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THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT
(Cap.485A)

IN EXERCISE of the polvers conferred by section 12 of the
Capital Markets Act, Cabinet Seiretary for thi National rreasury
makes the follorving Regulations-

THE CAPITAL MARKETS (REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT
TRUSTS) (COLLECIIVE INVESTMENT SCHEMES)

REGULATIONS, 20 I3

PART I - PRELIMINARY
L These Regulations may be cited as the Capilal Markets Crtarron

(Real Estate Investment Trusts) (Collective lnvestment Schenre)
Regulations, 2013.

2. In these Regulations, unless the context otherryise requircs lnrcrprct.rrron

"Act" means the.Capital Markets Act; ('rp JS5t

"Authority" means the Capital Markees Authoritl' establishccl
under section 5 of the Act;

"borrotving" means any financing arrangemcnt in thc nairrrc ol'
a debt, rvhether secured or unsecured, and includes the cquivalctlt
under Shariah lawi

"closed ended fund" means a fund or trusl in rvhich-

iul a person invests by suhscribing lbr an isstrc ol' RF.l'l'
securities or by acquiring REIT securities itr a sccotttlrtrr
market;

(b) the value oF the investmenl flucttratcs ovcr tilltc rls

determined bt' market price for thc REI'I' sccttritics:

(c) the number of the REI-I sectrritics isstrctl rcttutitts
constant over time except rthcrc a ncrr issttc ol' Rljl I

securities is madeor there is a rccluctioll irl lltc clpitrtl rrl'

the fund initiated b)' thc trustcc or ils il cottsct;ttcttec ttl

termination or rvinding up ol'thc trtlst: all(l

(d) the REIT sectrritics holclcr. c\ccpt \\ltcrc t'ltcrc i' rr

reduction in the capital tll' tltc l\rrrtl irriliirtctl lrr thc

trtlstee or as a conscqtlcncc tll'lcrtttitl:ttitttt or rr itttlitls ttlr

of the trust -

(i) is not entitled to rcquirc lhc lrtl:'tcc to rctlccttt tltc

REIT securitics; artd

(ii) may onll' erit tltc invcslrttcllt ill thc Rl-'l'l' sce ttrrltcr
by selling the units itl a scctltttlitrr tttitrkcl:

I
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L.N. I 25 of2002.

L N. lzl4 of 201 I .

"compliance officer" means a person designated as such under
regulation 53A of the Capital Markets (Licensing Requiremens )
(General) Regulations, 2UJt2 and whose responsibilities and powers
are specified under regulation 30 of the Capital Markets (Corporate
Governance) (Market Intermediaries) Regulations, 201 l;

"connected-person" or "connected party" in relation to a real
estate invesunent trust scheme includes-'

(a) a REIT manager;

(b) a valuer appointed to undertake a valuation of the
scheme;

(c) the rrustee;

(d) a substantial hotder of REIT securities in the scheme;

(e) a director, a senior executive or an officer of any person
under paragraph (a), (b) or (c);

(0 an associate of any person under paragraph (d) and (e);

(g) a controlling entity, a holding company, a subsidiary or
an associated company of any person under paragraph
(a) to (d);

"D-REIT" means a development and construction real estate
investment trust which complies with the requirements of these
Regulations;

"D-REIT scheme" means a development and construction real
estate investment trust scheme authorized as such by the Authority
under regulation l8;

"eligible investments" means the assets and other investments
specified under regulation 65 in respect of an I-REIT and regulation
76 in'respect of a D-REIT in which the trustee may invest;

"eligible rsal estate" in respect of real estate situate in Kenya
means only real estate where the form of tenure which applies to the
land is -

(a) freehold and includes the shares in any management
company and any common management company
established in respect of the freehold title that have been or
are transferred or acquirtd by the trus ee at the same time; or

(b) liasehold in respect of which either a certificate of tifle or a
certificate of lease has been issued or is a long-term lease, as
defined in the land Act, 2012 which has a registered
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separate title number and where, in the case of each
leasphold.title -

(i) as at the latter of rhe date on which the
leasehold is transferred to or acquired by the
trustee, investee company or trustee of the
investee trust and the date on which the
scheme is .authorized by the Authorily, the
leasehold has an unexpired residual term of at
least twenty five years; and

(ii) the shares in the management company andany common management company
established in respect of the leasehold have
been or are transferred or acquired by the
trustee at the same time; or

(c) issued under the Sectional properties Act -

(i) as at the date on which it is transferred to or
acguired by the truslee, investee company or
trustee of the investee trust dnd the date on
which the scheme is authorized . by the
Authority, there is an unexpired residual term
of at least twenry five years; and

(ii) a Corporation has been constituted . under
section 17 of the Sectional properties Act in
respeqt of the sectional plan registered under
that Act;

"exempted real estate investment trust" means -

(a) a collective investment scheme authorized by the
Authority other than a real estate investmenf trust
scheme; '

(b) 
" 

scheme that is prescribed by the Authority not to be a
real estate ihvestrnent trust scheme; or

(c) a trust, scheme, syndicate or arrangement which-

(i) does not involve an issue or offer 0o the public or a
section of the public which complies with the
conditions foTa private o.ffer as prescribed by thc
Authority an{ in respect of which the issuer which
has not sought authorization under thcse
Regulations as a rea.l estate investment trust
scheme;

No. 6 of 20t 2.

No.2l of 19S7.

(ii) is limited to members of a family group;
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(iii)
(iv)

is a charitable trust; or

is established as a consequence of a disposition
under a rvill or other testamentary instrumentiand

(d) does not include -

(i) a statutory fund maintained under any larv lor the
regulation of insurance in Kenya;

(ii) any pension or retirement fund established under or
regulated bY the larvs of KenYa;

(iii) an arrangcment regulated in Kenya by the larv of
partncrship; or

(iv) a schernc rvhich is operated as a co-opcrative and
rcgulatcd undcr the larvs of KcnYa:

"cxpcrt" in respcct ol' a matter or an opinion means a person
rvhosc profcssion, occupation, rcligious standing, expertise or
rcputatidn gives authority to a statement made by that person in
rclation to that matter;

"frcc float" means REIT sectrrities issued, offered or held by
pcrsons rvho afc not connecled rvith or associated rvith the promoter
or thc REIT tnanager;

"f und" mcans all contributions of money or money's rvorth or
other income or ilsscts of a real estate investment trust from time to
timc including money borrorved or raised by the trustee for the

purpose of the scheme and includes all amounts due and any rights of
u manage, or of a trustee to institute an action against any person and

the rights of the beneficiaries of the trust to institute an action against
any party including a trustee;

"lFRS" means the International Financial Reporting
Standards issued from time to time by the International Accounting
Standards Board as adopted in Kenya;

"l-hgn" means an income real estate investment trust
authorized as such by theAuthority under these Regulations;

"income real estate investment trust scheme" or "I-REIT
scheme" means a real estate investment trust scheme authorized as

such by the Authority under these Regulations;

"independent auditor" means a person rvho-

(a) is qualified and registered as an auditor by the lnstitute of
Certified Public Accountants of Kenya;
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holds a va.lid practicing certificate;

is not an auditor of the trustee, promoter or the REI'I'
manager;

(d) is not a di.rcctor, officer, employce, shareholder or a partncr
of a person specil'ied under paragraph (c); and

(e) is qualified for appointment as an auditor ol'a Rh,l'l' undcr
the Act or these Regulations;

"initial offef' means the first olfcr or issue of REIT securities
madc to persons other than to the promotcr or to parties connccted to
thc promoter or the REIT manager;

".investor" mcans a holder of REI'I- sccurities rvho is a
hcncl'iciary undcr a trust deed;

"initial public olfering" in relation to REIT securitics mcans
thc l'irst unrestricted offcring of I-REIT securities rvhich arc to ,bc
listcd on an approvcd securities cxchange;

"investee comp3ny" means a company rvhich mcets thQ
rcquiremcnts of regulation 6-5 in rcspcct of an l-REIT and rcgulation
76 in rcspcct of a D-REl't;

"invcstce trust" mcans a trust rvhich mects thc requircmcnts of
rcgulation 6-5 in respect of an I-REl'l' and rceulation 76 in rcspcct ol'a
D-RHI'I';

"isstrcr" mcans-

(a) in rclati<ln to thc l'irst issue ol' REI'I'sccurities madc after thc
authorization of thc rcal cstatc investmcnt trust schcmc, thc
gromotcr; and

(h) in relation to any subsequcnt issue or offer <lf REI'I'
sccuritics or in thc casc o[ a convcrsion as provided lbr
undcr Rcgulation 86, thc REI'l' managcr at thc timc o[ issue,

but doci not include thc trustcc:

"lcasc" includcs sub-lcasc;

"listcd" in rclation to REll'sccuritics, mcans RL,l'l' securities
rvhich arc tradcd on an approvccl securities cxcfiange in Kenya or any
othcr exchangc approvcd by thc Authority;

"lock in pcriod" mcans a period, i[ any, in rvhich thc promoter
is rcquired to rctain an invcstmcnt in RHll'securitics;

(b)

(c)
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"MER" means the management expense ratio of the sum of
fees and rec<iverable expenses of the real estate investment to the
average value of the fund calculated on a daily basis-

Fees of the fund +
Recovered expenses of the fund

x 100
Average value of the fund calculated
on a daily basis

where-

Fees = all outgoing fees deducted or deductible directly from
the fund in respect of the period covered by the
management expense ratio, expressed as a fixed
amount, calculated on a daily basis and includes any
management fee, the annual trustee fee and any other
fees deducted or deductible directly from the fund;

Recoverable
expenses = all expenses recovered from or charged to the

fund as a result of the expenses incurred by
the operation of the fund expressed as a fixed
amount but should not include expenses that
would otherwise have been incurred by an
individual investor, for example taxes; and

Average value of
the REIT securities = the Net Asset Value of the trust,

including net income value, less
expenses on an accrued basis, for
the period covered by the

ffi:,"''."#"ll 
" 
o":i,[ffi,, ratio'

"net asset value" means the value of all assets of the fund less
the value of all liabilities of the trust , including trustee and
management fees, as at the day the calculation is made;

"net asset value per unit" or means the net asset value divided
by the number of units of REIT securities issued and not redeemed on
the day the calculation is made;

"offering memorandum" means any notice, circular, matcrial
or advertiyment" publication or othir invitation issuing or offering
for-subscription, 'sald or purchase of any REIT iecurity to i
profCssional investor and includes a conversion offering
memorandum or supplemental offering memorandum;

"offeror" means a person who makes an offer of REIT
securities and includes the isiuer where the issuer makes the offer or
requests or authorizes another person to make the offer but does not
include the trust&;
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"open ended fund" means, subject to any limits on redemption
that might be included in the scheme documents' a fund in rvhich a

person may invest from time to time by acquiring REI'I'securities and
may dispose of the investment by having the REIT securities
redeemed by the trustee and rvhere the value of the investment and

the redemption price per unit is determined by the net asset value per

unit as calculated from time to time in accordance rvith the scheme

documents and lvhere the size of the fund may expand or contract as

investors acquire or dispose REIT securities;

"partial orvnership" rvhen used in conncction rvith or in
respect'of land or real estate includes, any tklc or orvnership or right
or purported right to occupy or use land or real estate lvhich is in the

form of a co-tenancy as defined under thc [and Act,20l2, or rvhcrc
the orvnership is in a partnershiP, a co-oPcrative or othcr form ol'co-
ownership rvhether formal or informal including by rvay of orvncrship
of a share in a company rvhhh is not rvholly orvned and controllcd or
of a unit in a trust rvhich is not rvholly orvned Pursuant to a liccncc or
easement or other form of joint or co-olvnership but docs ntlt includc

(a) orvnership o[ sharcs in a common managemcnt company
lvfere the share is held as a conscqucncc ol' thc holding ol'a
freehold or leaschold title;

(b) a right in respect o[ common propcrty arising ottt ol' a

leasehold held undcr thc Sectional Prtlpertics Act;

(c) a right under a lcasc, or liccncc of cascmcnt that ariscs as a

consequence of thc holding of frechold or leaschold titlc or
rvhich is established. for thc bcnclit of that I'rechold or
leasehold title or relates to plant and equipment or thc use ol'
a utility or infrastructure or natural rcsourcc lbr usc in
connection rviih the frechold or lcaschold titlc; or

(d) rvhere the asscts arc held jointly in thc name of lhc trustee
and a secondary disposition trustcc;

"periodic rePorts" means-

(a) such reports as may be rcquircd to bc preparcd'l'rom timc to
time under the Act or these Regulatiogs; and

(b) any other continuous disclosures rvhich are requircd to bc
mide in connection rvith or in relation to a rcal estatc

investment trust sclieme;'

"professional investor" means -
(a) any person licensed under the Act;

No. 6 ot 20t2
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(b) an authorized scheme or collective investment scheme;

(c) a bank or subsidiary of a bank , insurance company, co-
operative, statutory fund, pension or retirement fund; or

(d) a person including a company, partnership, association or
a trustee on.behalf of a trust which, either alone, or rvith
any associates on a joint accoirnt subscribes for REIT
securities lvith an issue price equal to at least five million
shillings.

"promoter" means a person who-

(a) acts as a promoter;

(b) is nominated in the application for authorization to act as a
promoter,

of a real estate investment trust or a real estate investment
trust scheme but does not include an underwriter of an issue
or offer of REIT securities who is paid a commission
rvithout otherrvise taking part in the formation, establishment
or organization of the r"-ui.rtrt" investment trust or scheme;

"property manager" means a person appointed as such under
regulation 5-5;

- "project manager certifier" means a person appointed as such
under regulation 63;

"prospectus" means any notice, circular, material or
advertisement, publication or other invitation issuing or offering for
subscription, sale,or purchase of any REIT security ivhich is caiable
of bcing accepted by any person rvho is not a professional investor
and includes a supplcmcnlal prospectus or a conversion prospectus;

"rcal estatc" means land and includes_

(a) trll lhings rvhich are a natural. part of the land or grorving on
the land;

(b) atmchments above and belorv qhe land;

(c) rhings rvhich are lixtures or are developed, insrailcd or
constructcd on the land including builttings and site
irnprovcrncnls;

(d) irnpr.vcrncnls antl permanent builtling, plant anrl cquipmenl()r allachtucnr includiirg plumbing, heating and'cooling
systems, eleclrical rviring and built_in items includini
elcvar'rs rvhich may be used in c.nnccti.n rvith rhe ranir:
and
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(e) all rights and interests attaching to the land;

/"real estate investment trust" means a trust established in
Kenya for investment in real estate but does not include an exempted
real estate investment trust;

"REIT asse6" or "scheme assets" includes all assets of the
REIT fund;

"real estate investment trust scheme" or "REIT scheme"
' means an arrangement made or established for the purpose of

collective investment by persons in real estate foL the purpose of
earning profis or income from real estate as beneficiaries of a trust
which is divided into units in rvhich-

(a) persons contribute money or money's rvorth as

consideration to acquire rights or interests to gain the
benefis from pooling of funds and the investment in real
estate;

(b) the persons investing do not have the day-to-day control
over the management of the.assets of the real estate
investment trust;and

(c) the assets are managed by an entity,

and includes such other arrangements as may be prescribed by
the Authority to be a real estate investment trust scheme but
does not include an exempted real estrte investment trust;

"register" means the register of REIT securities holders
maintained by the trustee under regulation 50;

"REIT" means a real cstate investirent trusr.

"REIT securities" means units in a trust which is a real estate
investment trust or a real estate investment trust scheme;

*REIT manager" means a company incorporated in Kenya
and licensed by the Authority to provide real estate management
services in respect'of a BEIT;

"restricted offer" means an issue or an offer made to
professional investors;

"secondary disposition trustee" means an additional trustee
appointed by the Authority, the scheme documents or the trustee as a
joint trustee with limited powers pursuant to Regulation 44;

"securities" means any instrument defined as such under the
Act and includes REIT securities;
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"scheme" means a real estate investment trust scheme;

"scheme documents" include-

(a) ttre prospectus and offering memorandurtl, and includes any
conversion or supplementary prospectus or offering
memorandum;

(b) ttre trust deed and any amending, supplemental or
replacement trust deed ;

(c) any document appointing a REIT manager or setting out the
terms of appointment and the role or obligations of a REIT
manager;

(d) any document appointing a property managpr, project
managei certifier or structural engineer or setting out the
terms of appointment, the role or obligations of such
persons;

(e) any document described in paragraph (b), (c) or (d) relating
to an investee trust; and

(f1 ttre Memorandum and Articles of Association of any
investee company and any shareholders' agreemerit
including any amending,. supplemental or. replacement
Memorandum and Articles of Association or shareholder's
agreement;

"Shariah adviser" means a person appointed as such under
regulation 122.

"special resolution" means a resolution passed by a majority
of not less than three-fourths of such holders of REIT securities being
entitled to do so, vote in person or rvhere proxies are permitted by
proxy, at a general meeting of holders of REIT securities of rvhich at
least twehty one days rvritten notice specifying the intention to
propose the special resolution has been given;

"substantial holder of REIT securities" means a person who
holds fifteen percent or more of the issued REIT securities in a
scheme, rvhere for the purposes of calculating the fifteen percent, in
addition to any REIT securities held by the holder, rhat person is also
considered to be the holder of any REIT securities held by-

(a) an associate of a holder who is an individual; or

(b) a director, senior executive, officer, controlling entity,
holding company, subsidiary or associated company of the
holder, if the holder is an entity.
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"structural engineer's report" means the report prepared and
submitted to the REIT manager and trustees under regulation 62;

"total asset value" or "TAV" means the value of all assets of
the fund based on the most recent valuation;

- "transaction adviser" means a pers<in appointed as such under
regulation 32 and licensed under the Act;

"trust" means a trust estlblished under the larvs of Kenya;

"trust deed", in relation to a real estate investment trust
scheme, means the trust deed or other document rvhich establishes or
sets out the terms of the trust and includes-

(a) any instrument that varies the terms of the trust or affects the
powers or functions of the trustee or any manager appointed
in respect of the trust; and

(b) any instrument that varies the rights of beneficiaries under
the trust including the REII' securities holders;

"trustee" means a person appointed under the trust deed as a

trustee of the real estate investment trust and any investee trust and
includes any successor but shall not include, except rvhere expressly
stated"a secondary disposition trustee;

"unit" rreans a REIT security being any undivided share,
right, interest or entitlement in the assets of the real estate investment
trust rvlrich is classified as a security under the Act;

"unrestricted offer" tneans any issue or offer which is not a

restricted offer;

"valuation report" in respect of a real estate investlnent trust
scheme, means a report made by a valuer;

"valuer" for the purposes REIT securities. means a person
appointed as a valuer under these Regulations to prepare or rvho is

required to prepare a valuation report.

PART II - ESTABLISHMENT OF A REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENT TRUST SCHEME

3. (l) A person rvho intends to establish a trust, a scheme, an
arrangement or any lbrm o[ collective investment scheme as a real
estate invcslrncnt trust scheme shall not refer or call such trust,
schcme, arrangcmcnt or collective investment scheme a real estate
investment trust schcme unless the trust, scheme. arrangement or
collective investmen( scheme-

Schcmc to comPlY rvith

thcsc Rcgulations'
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Rcquircmcnt for prior
conscnt.

Structurc of a rcal cstatc
invcstmcnt trust.

Tcrm of thc trust.

(a) is declared, under regulation 18, to be an authorized scheme;
and

(b) complies rvith the requirements of the Act and these
Regulations.

- 4. (l) Where a promoteror any person rvho is or proposes to
vest in,^sell, assign or transfer real estate to a real estate investment
trust 6 regulated by pother body or authority, that promoter or
person shall obtain the consent of the body or authority prior to
submitting an application for authorization as a real estate investment
scheme to the Authority.

(2) A breach of paragraph (l) shall not operate to void any
transaction entered into or prevent the trustee from pursuing any
remedies the trustee may have against any other person but shall
prevent any action by the other promoter or other party against the
trustee for non-performance of any contract ontered into in
contravention of this provision.

5. A real estate investment trust scheme shall -

(a) be structured as an unincorporated common larv trust
which is divided into units;

(b) be established under a trust deed rvhich sets out thc
matte{s specified in the First Schedule;

(c) have a trustee rvho is independent of the REIT manager
and the promoter and satisfies the requirements of these
Regulations; and

(d) have a REIT manager and a trustee rvho are licensed
persons and satisfy the requirements of these
Regulations.

6. (l) The trust deed shall specify the term of the trust which
term shall not exceed the maximum period specified under the larv
relating to perpetuities or any other lvritten latv.

(21 A real estate investment trust scheme shall not extend
beyond the term of the trust.

7. (l) All assets of the real estate investment trust scheme
shall-

(a) be heldrin the name and under the control of the trustee
for the benefit of REIT securities holders as the
beneficiaries of the trust in accordance rvith the terms of
the tru-st deed;

Assets of thc schcmc.
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(b) only be invested in eligible invesrmenrs; and

(c) be segregated from the assers and liabilities of the
trustee and not constitute the assets of the trustee in the
event of,-

(i) a claim by the creditors of rhe rrustee;

(ii) ttre insolvency, rvinding up, takeover, restructure or
amalgamation of the trust€e;

(iii) ttre r,vinding up bf rhe scheme;

(iv) ttre dissolution of rhe scheme; or

(v) the amalgamation or restructure of the scheme.

(2) A trustee may, subject to the provisions of thesc
Regulations and the terms of the trudt deed, enter into borrorving
arrangements for the purpose only of fulfilling rhe objectives of the
trust and may pledge or otherlvise give security over the assets of thc
trust. scheme to secure such borrcwing.

8. A real estate investment trust scheme may , be structured as
a D-REIT or an I-REIT in accordance rvith these Regulations.

9. (l) A D-REIT may be structu+d as an open ended or a
closed ended fund and may be converted fiom one status to the othcr
in accordance rvith regulation 86.

(2) An I-REIT rvhich is the subject of an unres(ricted ol'l'cr
may only be structured as a closed ended fund and the REI'I'
securities of an unrestricted I-REIT shall lre listed.

(3) An I-REIT rvhich is the subject of a restricted offer ma1' be
structured as'either an open ended ora closed ended fund and ma1'bc
converted from one status to the other in accordance rvith regulation
86.

(4) An I-REIT rvhich is the subject of d restrictpd t1ficr nrn1.,

subject to these Regulations, be converted to a closed ftrnd'and rnal
be converted to an unrestricted offer.

(5) Where a REIT is structured as dn open ended fund, thc
scheme documents shall set out the entitlement of the holders tlf thc
REIT securities to require the trustee to redeem the REIT securities,
including the procedure and limits on the holder being able to scek
redemption and the method of valuation and pricing of issues and
redemptions.

(6) Nothing in these Regulations shall be construed lo restrict
the trustee frpm offering to acquire units from holders of a D-REI'I or

/

Tr pcs ol rc.ll t\l.rlc
lnt c\trllctll ll tl\l
schctttcs

Sl:tttts ol lhc ltrtttl.lttrl
fcdcltlPltrln "l 

tlntl'

I

\
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Objcctivcs of a D-
REIT.

Objcctivcs of an I-
REIT.

an I-REIT on a voluntary basis or lrom issuing additional units from
time to time in accordance rvith these Regulations'

10. The oLlectives of a D-REI'I'and the powers of'the trustee

of a D-REIT, as specified in the trust deed, shall be limited to -

(a) the acquisition of eligible real estate, investment in

eligible investments and the undertaking of real estate

development and'construction projects including -
(i) housing Projects involving-

(A) the provision of buy to let housing;

. (B) tenant purchase schemes and arrangements;

(C) development of to let housing for sale;

(D) development of to hold and let housing;

(E) development of for sale housing; or

(F) rrny combination of subparagrap-hs (A) to
(E) or . any other f orm of provision ol'
sheltcr, housing or acct>rnmodation;

(ii) commercial and tlther real c'itatc relatcd developmcnt
and construction Pro.iects,

(b) marketing and salc ol'real cstatc;

(c) retention an<I rnanagerncnr ol the real cstatc assets ol the

trust rvith the ob.lcctive of'earning income from the assets;

(d) tne undertaking of incidental or-conncctcd activitics antl

activities relatecl to the assets ol'ihe trtrstl and

(e) such othcr activities as rnay bc spccificd under thcsc

Rcgttlirtion"

ll..I.hcobjectivesofanl-REI.[andthepowcrso[thctrustcc
of an I-Ri'lT, as specilied in the trust decd, shall bc limited to -

(a) tt. acquisition, lor long-tcrm investmcnt, tll incomc
generating eligible real cstate and cligible investments
including housing, commcrcial and othcr rcal estate;

(b) rnarketing and sale ol'real cstate assets;

(c) retontion and managemcnt ol'thc rcal cstatc asscts ol'thc
trust rvith the objcctive of carning incomc I'rom the asscts;
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(d) underoking incidcnul and conncctpd activitics and

''' 
".tiriti.t 

ritatcd to thc asscts of thc trusq

(e) undertakinp of such dcvclopmcnt and conrtruction

activitics .t ;b' bt';pcciRea'unUcr thesc Rcgulations;

and

(f) such othcr activitics alt arc spccified undcr these

Rcgulations'

12. (1) .,{ D-RExT or an I-REIT- shall not cngagc in the

provision of mortgagcs oi-i ott'cr form of lcn{ing or dcbt financc'

(2) Dcspitc paragraph tl) a !-nri mav' 1vhcr9 
thc D;

REIT has dcvclopcd o' *itui"tta housing or other rcal estatc-assets'

providc -
(a) I mortgagc;

(b) othcr forms of secured loan;

(c) sccured financc; or

(d) any form of lcnding or financc thpugh a' progressive

Purchasc meehanislt

for thc purposc.of assisting a tcnant or purchaser to acquire a houslng

fromthe D-REIT.

(3) A D-REtt that providcs finance to a purchaser and

subscqucntly convertsto an t-iUtf' may'T rr I-REIT" c:l}l: P
hold such loans 'or mortgages -as 'assc! but shall not engage ln

aOaitionat lcnding or provision of mortgages'

13. A rofercnce in thcsc Regulations to a real estatl

investment trust, a ,tJ-t'*tt investrneni trust schcme' aD-REtl o1

an I-REIT shall, whJc ;'"-i"iuiotion imposes'a reiiriction on the

;;";;;, .i .ti "urig"u* 
;h:; Itq"^i,'::'. 

emDowQrs or authorizes

thcrcalestatcinvcstmcnttruslrcalestatclnve.srmen}tustscheme,.
D-REIT or-I-REIT o'"nittt'ti any act or.thing' i-rlude it-t*I":"'
; ,h;-Eu.s* of thc 

-REtt 
-d' where the'contsxt so perfnrts' a

rcfcrbncc to thc REXT manager'

PART III. AUTHORIZATION OF REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT '

TRUST SCHEMES

14' (1) A pcrson shall not offer or issue'REIT securities to any

pcrson ilX,trri'oii;;oiittut complies with these Regtrlations'

Rcrrictiol on Provirioo
of lourt or moil8r8ct
uy {r$S.

Rcfcrcncc ro DREXT
rnd I'REIT to includ"
rcfcrcncc !o 6c trurtcc'

Rcsuiction on olfcr u

(4) A Person shall not-

promotion.
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Prohibited actrvitics
belore an authorization.

Applrcarion for
authorizatlon

Piocc<lurc for
applicarion.

(a) issue or cause to be issuect an advertisement-

(i) inviting a person to become or offer to become
an investor or a holder of REIT securities; or

(ii) containing information rvhich may lead directly
or indirectly to a person becoming or offering
to become a participant in a scheme; oi

(b) advise or procure a person to become or offer to
become an investor or a holder of REIT securities;

unless the REIT securities are for a scheme that has been declared to
be an authorized scheme by the Authority under regulation 18.

(3) The provisions of this regulation and regulation l5 shall
not apply to an offer or issue to the promoter or any person connected
rvith the promoter or to the ptocuring of such person to become a
holder of REIT securities.

15. A person shall not issue REIT securities in a real estate
investment trust or in connection rvith a real estate investment trust
scheme unless that p€rsgn applies to the Authority for, and obtains an
authorization for the issue of REIT securities.

16. (l) A promoter and the trustee shall submit a joint
application in Form I prescribed in the Second Schedule, to the
Authority for the authorization of a real estate jnvestment trust
scheme.

(2) An application made under paragraph (t) shall-

(a) contain the information specified in Form I in the
Second Schedule; and

(b) specify if the applicarion is for the aurhorization of the
scheme as an I-REIT or a D-REIT.

17. (l) A promoter and trustee shall, in making an application
under regulation 16, submit to the Authority -

(a) the prescribed application fee;

(b) a draft trust deed or rhe rrusr deed;

(c) a draft prospectus or an offering memorandum;

(d) an agreement or draft management services agreement
rvith the REIT manager;

(e) an agreement or draft agreement with the property
manager;

I

I
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(f) ah agreement or draft agreement rvith the project
manager certifier;

(g) certified copies of any other scheme documents.and
material contracts;

(h) certified copies of valuation reports of properties vested
in or to be vested in, acquired or transferred or to be

acquired or transferred to the truslee as assets of the
trust;

(i) reports of experts and consents of experts for inclusion;

() a legal opinion in respect of-

(i) ttre title, encumbrances, terrns' of contracts and
status of registration of the real estate and other
assets vested in or set out in the prospectus or
offering memorandum that are to be vested in,
acquired or transferred to the t-iustee as assets of
the trust; and

(ii) ttre compliance of the trust deed rvittr these
Regulations,

(k) ttre contraet rvith and certified copy of the report of the
structural engineer;

(l) if it is proposed that the REIT be authorized as an
Islamic REIT, a copy of the Shariah advisor's report;

(m)audited financial statements of the REIT manager for
the financial year immediately preceding the application
for authorization;

(n) audited fiqancial statements of the trustee for the
financial yediimmediately preceding the application for
authorization; and

(o) such other documents as the Authority may prescribe
from time to time.

(2) The Authority may require the applicant to furnish it rvith
such additional information, verification and copies of any additional
documentation as the Authority may consider necessary.

18. (l) The Authority may, upon considering an application
and determining that the scheme does not have a nam6 that is
undesirable or misleading, declare a real estate investment trust
scheme to be an authorized scheme under these Regulations and issue
to it, an authorization certificate in Form 2 of the Third Schedule.

Authorization of a

schemc.
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(2) The Authority may, in authorizing a scheme under

paragraph (l), impose such conditions as it may consider necessary'

(3) An order made under paragraph ( l) shall nor

(a) Ue construed as a recommendation as to the merits of a

real estate investment trust schemel or

(b) render the Authority liable tor any action in damages

suffered by any person as a consequence of the

huthorization.

l.rahrlrt) ot thc trustcc. 19. (l) Sub.iect to regulations25,26'44'and 48' any provision
Rt'.| lnranagcror in the sCheme documents Of a real estate invcstment trust schemc
iltrdrtor rvhich exempts or purports to exemPt a REIT manager' a trustec

including a seconctaiy disposition trusrcc or an auditor from liability
for any iailure to exirciscdue.care and cliligencc in the discharge ol'

thcii functions in respcct of the real estate invcstment trust schemc is

. r oid:

Proviclcd that any. trustee, in undertaking any borrorving or

l'inancing arrangcment, itrutt u" cnritlcd to limit its liability lor any
- borror'in'g ,vithin the scope of its authority, to the assets of thc ftrnd.

(2) I)cspitc any provision in thc schcme dgcuments' a trtlstcc
including a sccondary disposition. trustcc' a REll' manager or an

audir.r Inutt t. liabl! for'any los's, damage or dcpreciation in thc

markct value of the securitiei or othcr assets in rvhich the schcmc

asscts arc investcd rvhcrc such loss, damagc or dcprcciation arises

from-

(a) in the case of thc trustee or thc REI'I' manager' a brcach

of their fiduciary duties or obligations;

(b) failure to exercise clue care and diligence in thc

discharge of their functions;

(c) negligence rvhether professional or otherrvisc; or

(<t) rvilful default by the trustec, secondary disposition
trustee, REIT manager or auditor or their agents'

emPloYees or associates'

20. (l) The Authority may, on its orvn initiativc or at thc

rcqucst of the trustee, rcvokg an oicler for the authoriT.ation ol' a rcal

estatc invcstment trust schemc undcr rcgulation l8( l)'.

(2) The Authority shall not revokc an order uqser paragrapt
(l) unless it has given tie trustee, the REIT manager and any REII'
securities holder in opPortunity to be heard and the {uthority has

reason to believe that-

I

Rcr ocatron of
aulhorrlatron

j

i

I
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(a) there has been a breach ol' a condition or thc schemc
has failed to satisfy a requirement for thc grant of an
authorization;

(b) it is undesirable in the interests of the REII' securitics
holders or potential Rtl'l' securities holders that thc
sc.hemc should continue as an authorizcd scheme;

(c) any proposal to restructure thc scheme including
changing thc trustee or thc RHI'[ manager rvould not
adequately protcct the intercsts of the REI-I' sccurities
holdcrs; or

(d) the trustec or REIT manager has-

(i) lirrnished the AuthorilSl rvith falsc, inaccurate or
mislcading infbrmation ; or

(ii) contravened a provision ol', or lailcd to satisl'y a
rcquiremcnt imposcd undcr thc Act or these
Regulations.

(3) In rcvoking an authorization undcr paragraph (l), thc
Authority shall takc into considcration any r\attcr rclating to thc
schcmc, thc trustcc, the REI'I' manager or an ol'\ccr or controllcr ol'
thc trustcc or REI'[ mar1ager or any director ol', pfrson cmploycd by,
or associated rvith thc ttustec or REI'I' managcr in rclation to thc
scheme.

(4) 'Ihe Authority shall, in revoking an authoriz.ation under
paragraph ( I )-

(a) isrucfo thc trustcc and thc REI'I' manager a rvritlcn
r(oticc of its intcntion to rcvoke thc authorizalion; and

(b) givc the trustcs and thc REII'manager an opportunity
to be heard either in person or through submissions.

(-5) A noticc issued undcr paragraph (4)(a) shall spccify -
(i) thc rcasons for rvhich thc Authority proposes to

a
(ii) the particulars of the rights confcrrcd under

paragraph (4)(b); and

(iii) require the trustee to submit a copy of the noticc
to the REIT securities holders.

2l . (l) The Authority may, rvhere it revokes an authorization
under regulation 20, apply to the Court for the appointment of a
person to rvind up the real estate investment trust scheme.

Wincling up of a rcal
estatc invcstmcnt trus]
schcmc.
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(2) Whcre the Authority has made an application under
paragraph ( I ), it shall, -

(a) give a rvritten notice of the application to the trustee and
the REIT managerl and

(b) intorm thc REI'l'securities holders of thc application.

(3) 'l'his regulatiott shall apply subject to any orders of the
Court under regulation 23.

Tcrmination of a rcal 22. (l) The trustee shall, rvhere it initiates thc revocation of an
cstatckust'schcmcbv authorization under regulation 20(l), apply to the Authority for the

[i,'iffi"rtil;t.]"t" 
o' terminarion of rhe real esrare invesrmenr rrust scheme.

(2) The trustee shall submit, together rvith the application
under paragraph ( | ), a plan for rvinding up the scheme.

(3) The Authority shall approve a plan for rvinding up
submirted to it under paragraph (2) if the Authority is satisfied that
the interests of the REIT securities holders are properly protected.

14) This regulation shall apply subject to any orders that may
be made by the Court under regulation 23.

Porvcrof thccourtin 23. (l) The trustee, the REIT manager or any REIT securities
rvindingupof areal . holder may make an application to Court for an order to rvindtp the t
cstate rnvestmcnt trust;#;::'-"'-"'"""' operations of an authorized scheme.

(2) -Prior to making an application under paragraph (l), the
trustee or REIT manager shall give the Authority and REIT security
holders notice of the application and the grounds for making the
applicationl

(3) The Authority, the trustee, the REIT manager and any
REIT securities holder shall, rvhere an application is made under
paragraph ( I ), be entitled to be heard by the Court on the appliEation.

(4) The Court may make an order under paragraph ( I ) for the
rvinding up of an authorized scheme if the Court is satisfied that -

(a) the scheme'is being operated in cont(avention of the
Act, these Regulations or the scheme documents;

(b) it is in the interest of the REIT securities holders or in
the public interest to terminate the scheme; or

(c) it is just and equitable to make the order.

Rcstrictiononthcissuc 24.(l) For the purposes of these Regulations, a person lvho
or offcr of REIT ' invitbs another person _
sccunucs. I

i
I

l

I
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(a) to enter into an agreement for or rvith the vier., 1o
subscri$ng flor or otherrvise acquiring or underrvriting
the issue or offer of any REIT securities; or

(b) to make an offer under subparagraph (a),

shall be considered to be issuing or offering REIT securities.

(2) A person shall nor-

(a) make an offer of or issue REIT securiries or other
securities in respect of a real estate investment trust or a
real estate investment trust scheme _

(i) othenvise than in accordance rvith the Act, these
Regulations and rvith a prospectus or an offering
memorandum that contains the information set oui
in the Fourth Schedule and has been approved by
the Authority; and

(ii) in respect of a real estate investment trust scheme. rvhich has been authorized by the Authority either
as a D-REIT or an I-REIT;

(b) act as an agent in the sale, issue or offer of REIT
securities.unless that person is licensed by the Authority
and complies with these Regulations; or

(c) act as a promoter of a real estate investment trust
scheme or a real estate investment trust excepl. in
accordance rvith the Act and these Regulations.

(3) The provisions of paragraph (2) shall nor apply ro _

(a) an offer of REIT securities to a promoter of a scheme or
to connected persons;

(b) an agreement entered into by a promoter or connected
person to acquire REIT securities in exchange for or
part exchange of the transfer. of real estata into a
proposed scheme; or

(c) an offer or issue of REIT securities to the promoter or
connected person lvhich are subject to the restriction that
the securities cannot be subsequently transferred by the
promoter except as a consequence of the winding up or
death of the promoter, or where made pursriani to
regulation 27(4) or regulation 29(5).

25. (1) A promoter shall be deemed to be the offeror or issuer
of the initial offer or issue of I{EIT securities to a person who is notthe promoter or connected with the promoter and shall have
continuing liability for -

Obligations of a
promotcr in an initial
offcr or issuc of REITs
sccuritics.
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Oblrgatrons ol' a RF.ll'
nranagcr in a
suhscqucnt offcr or
rssue of R[:l'[s
sccurrtics

(a) any covenants and warranties contained in the

prospectus or offering memorandum;

(b) any misleading or deceptive statcments made in dny

prospecttls or offering memorandum; or

(c) any omission from the prospectus or offering

mcmorandum.

(2) Dcspite the provisions of regulation l6 and the role playgd

ty ttrc trustec in the issue of REIT sec-urities' the trustee shall not be

.6nriO.r.A to be the issuer and its liability'shall be limited to -

(a) covcnants and rl'arranties made by the trustee; and

(b) misleading and deceptive statements made by' and

incltrded in tt.t" ptotptttu' t" oft'ering memorandutn rvith

thc approval of ihe trtrstec in its capacity as an cxpert'

26. (l) A person rvho is a REI'I manager 3t t!: ti':: it:,111
subscqucut ir.u" o, ol'fer of RE'IT securitics madc alter tlle llllllal

o[fcrorissueshallbedccmedtobcthcissttcrtrrtllferortll'any
rut.."qr"",-itsuc or of[er antl shall havc contintting liahility for-

(a) anY covcnants or warrantics :

(b) mislea<ting tlr dcceptivc statemcnts in thc prospcctus or

ofl ering mcmtlratrdum ;tlr

(c) ornissions frtlm
tnemoranclttm,

tltc ProsPectus or oIl'ering

madc or issuccl by it rvhilst that pcrson rvas tlrc Rh'l'l' managcr

,r,',ir"i,frr,nnAing thit that REll' managcr subsequently ceases to he thc

Rlil'l'managcr.

(2) The liability ol' thc trustec in the case oi any subscquenl

ol'l'cr shall be lirnitcd to liability to -

(a) covcnants and rvttrranties made by the trustee' and

(b) mislcacling antl dcceptive statements made in respect of

(i) the trustce that have been included in

prospectus or oflflering memorandum lvith

approval in its capacity as an expert; and '

(ii) those rvhich is aware of or should have been alare
of as a consequence of its role as trustee of the

schcme.

the
its
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PART IV. OFFERS IN RESPECT OF A D-REIT

r 27. (l) An offer or an issue of REII'securities in a D-REII'
shallonly-

(a) be made as a restricted offer to professional investors;

(b) be offered in minimum subscription or offer parcels of
five million shillings; and

(c) subject to these Regulations, shall only be transferred to
a party to rvhom the REIT securitj,es could have been
'issued or offered.

(2) A D-REIT shall have a minimum of seven investors.

(3) The minimum value of the initial asse$ of real estate
investment trust in a D.REIT shall be one hundred million shillings.

(4) A minimum of trventy. five percent of the total REIT
securities in the trust by value shall be free float:

Provided that this provision shall not apply rvhere additional
REIT securities are issued to-

(a) tne promoter;

(b) ttre REIT manager;or

(c) partics associatcd or connsctcd rvith either of them,

lirr thc l'unding ol'an unschcdulcd cost ovcrrun on a dcvelopmcnt or
construction, in circumstances rvhcre such Rlil'f securities during thc
timc that thcy arc hcld by the promotcr, REI'I' managcr or il
connected person or associatcd party shall not bc cntitled to v()ting
rights in rcspcct of such additional REI'I' securitics hut may be
entitlcd to participatc in an;'distribution in rcspcct ol'such Rlll'l'

. sccurities.

(-5) Subjcct to thc cxception under paragraph (4), a minimum
l'roe I'krat of trvcnty livc percent of thc RF,l'l'sccuritics on issuc trt any
time shall be hcld by invegtors tvho are not cotlncctcd pcrsons or
associated rvith the promoter\or thc Rlrll' managor.

(6)'l'hc trustee shall not registcr any issuc or transl'cr ol'a
REII'sccurity if thc trustcc has reasonablc grounds to bclicvc that thc
issuc or transl'er rvould rcsult in a breach of this provisittn in rclation
tt> the minimum requiremcnts for thc lrcc I'loat.

(7)'l'hc trustee may, in rcgistering or dcclining to rcgislcr an
issuc or a transl'cr undcr paragraph (6), rcly on a ccrtil'icatitln isstrod

Offcrs rn rcspcct of a
D-REIT
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l-rstrng ol'D-REII'
sccuntlcs

by the subscriber or transt'eree that he or she is not a connected person
or associated rvith the promoter or the REIT manager.

28. Rlrll'securities in a D-REIT, ii listefl, shall only be listed
on a market segment of a securities exchange approved by the
Authority rvhich limits-

(a) trading to a rcstricted minimum parcel size of five million
shillings; and

(b) investcrs rvho may tradc on such matket segment of the
sccuritics exchange to those to whom an offer of the D-REIT
sccurities could havc been made.

PART V - OFFERS IN RESPECT OF AN I-REIT

Ollcrsrnrcspccrot'an 29. (l) An ofl'er or an issue of REII'secilrifies in an I:REITI-RI1l'l' shall be made eithcr as -

(a) a restricted offer to prof'essional investors in accordance
rvith an offering memorandum;or

(b) an unrestricted otfer in accordance rvith a prospectus..

(2) RF.ll' sccuritics in an I-REI'[ may bi offered as a
restrictcd ol'flcr in minimum subscription or offer parcels of f,ive
rnillion shillings and may, subject to these Regulations, only be
transltrrcd to a party to rvhom they could have been issued or offered.

' (3) An l-REIl'shall, subject to any greater number as may be
required by the listing rules of a sedurities exchange, have a minimum
of seven investors.

(4) The minimum value of the initial assets of a real cstatc
invcstmgnt trust in an I-REIT shall bc rhree hundred million shillings.

. (-5) A minimum of trventy five percent of the total of REIT
securities in the trust by value shall be free float:

Provided that this provisionTshall not apply rvhere additional
REIT securities are issued to-

(a) the promoter;

(b) ttre REIT manager;or

(c) any party associated or connecded with either of them,

f,or the funding of an unscheduled cost overrun on a development or
construction, provided that such REIT securities during the time that
they are held by the promoter, REIT manager or a connected person
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or associated party shall not bc cntitled to voting rights in rcspcct ol'
such additional REI'I- sccuritics but may bc cntitlcd to participatc in
any distribution in respcct ol'such REI'l' sccurities.

(6) Suhject to thc cxccption undcr paragraph (.5), a rninimurn
o[ trvcnty five pcrccnt'of thc REI'I' securitics on issuc at any tirnc
shall bc frec float.

(7) 1-hc trustce shall not rcgister any issuc or transl'cr of a
REI'I' security if thc trustce hclicvcs that thc issuc or transl'cr rvould
result in non-compliance rvith the l'ree float rcquircmcnts.

(8) l'hc trustcc may, in rcgistcring or dcclining to rolristcr an
issuc or a transl'cr under paragraph (7), rely on a ccrtil'ication givcrr h1'

thc subscribcr or transfcrec that that pcrson is not a conncclcd pcrson
or associated rvith the promotcr or (hc Rlrl'l- manaScr.

30' whcre an issuc or an ol'[cr ol'RHI'l'sccttritics in an l-RF'l'l' l'istingol'sccuritics.l
is madc as an- an I-RF'l'l'

(a) unrcstricted offcr, it sirall hc listcd on a markct segrncnt
of a securitics cxchangc approvcd by thc Authority; or

(b) a rcstrictcd ol'fcr, il'listcd, shall only hc listcd on a
markct scgmcnt of a sccuritics cxchangc authorizcd hy
thc Authority rvhich limits-

(i) tracling to a rcstricted minirnum parccl siz-c ol'
I'ivc million shillings; and

(!i) investors rvho may tradc on such markct
segmcnt of a securitics cxchange to thosc lo
rvhom an offcr ol' thc sccuritics could havc
becn made.

PART VI _ PROVISIONS APPLYINC TO OFFERS OF BOTH D-
REITS AND I.REITS

31. (t)'fhe restrictions on transfers in a l)-RI',1'l'or an l-RI1ll'
shall not opcrate to restrict-

(a) a transfer as a conscquence olt death or insolvcncy, or
other in specie lranste1' or

(b) prevent the trustce ftom re$istering a transfer:

Provided that evidcncc is submittcd togcther rvith the rcqucst
for transfer rvhich sufficicntly establishes that the translcrec is cither a
professional investor or a person to rvhom an exemption applies.

32. A person rvho proposes to make an oflfer or list REIT
securities shall apooint a transaction adviser for the purpose of

Exccptions to
Irrnitations on transfcrs
rn casc ol'a rcstrictcd
issuc or ofl'cr.

Appointmcnt of a
transaclion adviscr.
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Appointment of a

Rcgistrar.

Publication of a .
prospcctus or an
offcring mcmorandum

ensuring that the offer or listing is made in accordance rvith the

provisions of these Regulations and the Act.

33.(l)Anissuershall'rvhereanofferofREITSecuritiesiSto
be listed, appoint a nore registrar for the offer and listing o[ the REI'[
securi ties.

(2) A registrar appointed under paragraph (l) shall comply
rvith such requirements as may be prescribed by the Authority'

34. (l) An issuer or an offeror shall, in the case of an offer
rvhich is-

(a) an unrestricted offer, publish a prospectus by making.it
available to the public, free of charge, at an address in

Kenya, from the time that the securities are first offered
untii the end of the period during rvhich the offer
remains oPen; and

(b) a restricted offer, prepare an offering memorandum and

make it available to prospective investors'

(2) A person shall not publish or circulate a prospectus or an

ofl'ering memorandum unlcss-

the real estate investment trust scheme has bcen

authorized by the AuthoritY; and

the prospectus or offering memorandum, as the casc

may be, has been approved by the Authority.

(3) Any restriction imposed by these Regu.lations shall not

operate to prevent the issue or offer of REIT securities to a promoter
oi a 

"onn"ited 
person or any such person entering into an agre^eme.nl

to acquire REIi securities in exchange for or. part exchange I'or the

vesting or transfer of rcal estate into a proposed real estate investment
tnlst scheme.

(-1) A person shall not issue, rvithout the prior.rvritten approval
ol'thc AJthoiity, nn ad'crtisemenl announcing an issue or offer of
Rlrll' securitici unless a prospcctus has been published and the

advertiscmcnt spccifics an addrcss in Kenya from rvhich the

prospcctus can bc ohtained.

(-5) Whcrc a rcal cstate investmcnt trusl schemc intcncls to
convert the schcme pursuirtrt to regulatiort 8-5 and 86, thc REII'
manllgcr shall prcparc and submit a convcrsion o1'f cring tncmoralndttm
o, n i.rrt'"rrion prospccttts as the casc may bc tor trpproval by the

Authority.

(6)'l-he Authority shall not be liablc for any action in damages

sufferecl by any person as a resttlt of any prospectus or olfering
memorandum approvcd by the Authority.

(a)

(b)
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35. (l) A prospectus or an offering memorandum shall not
include a statement purporting to be made by an expert if the expert is
or has been, engaged or interested in the formation or promotion of
the real estate investment trust scheme or the offer of the REIT
securities or in the management of the promoter or the REIT manager
or is a person connected rvith the promoter, the trustee or the REIT
manager.

(2) A prospectus or an offering memorandum rvhich includes
or is based on a slatement made by an expert shall not be issued
unless-

Expcrt statement

(a) the expert has given, and has not rvithdraln, betbre the
issue of the prospectus or offering memorandttm, a

rvritten consent to the issue of the prospectus or offering
niemorandum and the inclusion of the statement in the
lorm and context in rvhich it is included; and

(b) there is a statement in the prospectus or off'ering
memorandum that the expert has given and has ntlt
rvithdrarvn the consent.

36. (l) Any measure proposed in the offering memorandtlm ttr Drsclosurcol llrr:tnctrl

subsequently introduced in the funding, structuring. managcment or strtrcturrng

operation of the REIT by rvay of structuring or financial structuring
including -

(a) ttre deferral of the REIT manager's fees;

(b) ttre use of nvo classes of REIT securities one class tll'
rvhich is entitled, for a limited period, [o no or a lotrer
yield than other classes of REIT sectrritic's;

(c) inclusion of tenancies rvith above rnarkct rellts or
minimum rental;or

(d) guarantees from the issuer or a connected person,

ivhich is designed to or have the effect of improving the naturitl or
unstructuled yield or distribution levels in an1' financial I'ear h1' ntorc
than five percent above those that would other\vise result frotn thc tlct
income ginerated from the assets of the fund rvithotrt the adoption ol'

such measures -

(i) the prospectus or off'ering memorandutlr shall

specifically disclose and clearly sel out thc Incasures;

(ii) ttre implications of the absence of, the removal or crpirl
of such measures on yield, cash florvs, distributiolls antl

the risk profile of the REIT in the short and longcr tcrnt

shall be simply and clearly identified; and
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Approval of prospecrus
or offering
mcmorandum.

(iii) a sensitivity table shall be included in the
prospectus or offering memorandum rvhich
demonstrates the impact of the measures.

(2) Where the measures under paragraph (l) are introduced
subsequent to the issue of any prospectus or offering memorandum,
the measures shall be clearly identified and their impact reported as
part of the continuing disclosure reporting uhder regulation 42 and in
subsequent half yearly and annual reports undeq regulation l0l.

37. (l) The Authority may approve a prospectus or offering
memorandum if the prospectus or offering memorandum -

(a) has been signed by-

(i) the issuer;

(ii) the REIT manager and the trusree;

(iii) an expert or other person rvho consents to the
inclusion of a statements made by him or her or to
undertake the roles attributed to'him' or her
including, but not limited ro the property'manager;
any project manager certifier; valuer and the
structural engineer;

contains all information rvhich investors and their
professional advisers would reasonably require, for the
purposes of making an informed assessment of the-

(i) assets, liabilities, financial position, profirs, lopses
and prospects of the REIT scheme and the REIT
securities; and

(ii) rights attaching to those sequrities;

contains such information and particulars specified in
the Fourth Schedule; and

(d) complies with such other requirements imposed under
the Act and these Regulations.

(2) The Authority may, in approving a prospectus or offering
memorandum under paragraph (l) impose such conditions or
restrictions as it may consider necessary.

(3) An issuer shall, in seeking the approval of a supplemental
prospectus or supplanental offering memorandum by the Authority,'
ensure that such prospectus or offering memorandum meets
requirements specified under paragraph (l) and the requirements
under the'Fourth Schedule relating to a supplemental prospectus or
supplemental offering memorandum.

(b)

(c)
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(4) A REIT manager shall, in seeking for the approval of aconversion prospectus by the Authority pursuant to regulation g6,
ensure that the conversion prospectui meets the ,.qulr...ni, -oi
paragraph (l) and rhe requirements specified undei tt. iorrir,
Sched.ule relating to a conversion prorp".ir.. .

(5) The Authority may require the applicanr, whenever
approval. is sought under this regrlation, to ru.nistr suctr aaoitionaiinformation, verification and copi-es of additionar documentation as it
considers necessary.

(6) A prospectus or offering memorandum approved by theAuthority shall be valid for a period of six months.

(7) The Authority shall not be liable for any acrion in damages
suffered by any person as a consequence of the Authority upprouir!
any prospectus or offering memorandum relating to the schemi

(8) The apfroval of a prospectus or an offering memorandumby.the.Authority shall not operate to rvaive, relieve 6r diminish theobligation of any person to make a disclosure or provide a defence toany action under these Regulations or any other lalv.

38. (l) A person shall not_

(a) make a false, misleading or deceptive statement in a
prospectus or an offering memorandum; or

(b) omit information or a stratement from a prospectus or anoffering memorandum rvhich these negirlatiins i"q;i;
to be included.

.(2) A p,erson who contravenes the provision of paragraph ( l) ,comJnits an offence.

direction if it reasonably
are being or have been

Liability for a dcfcctivc
prospcctus or an
offering mcmorandum.

Rcmcdy for unlarr
prcjudicc or conduct of
a schcmc.

39. (l) The Authority may issue a
believes that the affairs of the scheme
conducted-

(a) in a manner prejudicial to the interests of_

(i) the REIT securiries holders;

(ii) investors in the securities market; or

(iii) some part of REIT securities horders or investors; or

(b) contrary to the these Regulations or any other rvritten
larv.

(2) The Authority may, in issuing a direction under paragraph(l)-
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Compnsation for felsc
or mislceding
prospcctus or offcring
memonndum.

(a) restrain the carrying out of thc act or the conduct;

(b) rgquire the removal and replacement of the tiustee or the
REIT manager;

(c) require the trustee to initiate proceedings in Court, in
the name of the trustee for the benefit of REIT securities
holders, against any peFson on such terms as the
Authority considers fit;

(d) imposc such conditions on the operations or conduct of
affairs of the scheme in future as it may consider
necessary;

(e) specify the manner in which-

(D REIT securities of any REIT securities holder in
the scheme may be purchased; and

(ii) the REIT securities may be redeemed.

(3) The Authority may, in addition rc any direction issued
under paragrapli (l ), apply to Court for an order of appointment of a
receiver or manager to wind up the operations of the scheme. .

(4) The Court may, upon considering An application under
paragraph (2), make an order-

(a) requiring the appointment of a receiver or manager for
the whole or part of the asse6 of.the scheme;

(b) specifying the powers and duties of the receiver or
manager.

(c) for compensation; and

(d) for the recovery ofbssets.

(5) A real estate investrnent trust scheme shall not, where a
direction or an order under this regulation has the effect of altering it"
trust deed or to the scheme documents, without the approval of the
Authority, make any alteration or any addition to the'trust deed or any
scheme do0uments which is inconsistent with the direction or the
order.

4O.(l) This regulation applies-

(a) to an issuer of REIT securities to which a prospectus or
offering memorandum relates ;

(b) where the issuer,is a body corporate;
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(i) to each person rvho is a director of that bodl'

corporate at the time rvhen the prospectus or
offering memorandum is published; and

to each person lvho has consented to be named

and is so named in the prospectus or offering
memorandum as a d'irector or has agreed to

become a director of that body corporate either
immediatelY or at a future time;

( ii;

(c) to each person rvho accepts' and is stated in the

prospectus or offering memorandum as accepting

iesponsibility for, or any part of' the prospectus or

offering memorandum;

(d) to the offeror of REIT securities, rvhere the offeror is not

the issuerl

(e) rvhere the offeror is a body corporate' but is not the

issuer and does not rnaking the offer in association rvith

the issuer, to each person *ho is a director of that body

corporate at the timc rvhen the prospectus or offering
memorandum is Published; and'

(0 to each pe.rson rvho does not fall rvithin paragraphs (a) to

(e) and i,iro has authorized the contents of' or of any part

of the prospectus or offering memorandum or any expert
rvh.t has consented to the inclusion of its report or

opinion in the prospectus or offering memorandum'

(2) A person to rvhom paragraph (l) appties shall be jointly

and severally iiubl" to puy .o*p"ntition to any person rvho acquires

;t ;1 ,t. (elr securities in reliance on the prospectus or offering

memorandum, including acquisition in the secondary market'- to

rvhich the prospectus oi offering memorandum relates' and suffers

loss as a result of -

(a) any untrue or misleading statement in the prospectus or

offering memorandum; or

(b) the omission of any matter required by the Act or^^these

Regutations to be included in the prospectus or offering
memorandum.

(3) Despite the provisions of paragraph (2)' a person shall not

be responsible ior statements or rvarranties included in a prospectus

or an information memorandum or scheme document-

(a) under paragraph (l)(a), (b) or (c), unless the is1t1e1 h.as

made or aithorized the offer in relation to,rvhich the

prorp".,uJ o, off"ting memorandrrm is published; or
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Oblrgatron to conducl
duc drhgcncc

( r,nllluu)! tlt,rlortrrr
, rl)ltf,rtri,n\ i,t tru\tcc
.rnrl t(l ll nlnn.rEcr

(b) under paragraph ( I )(b),(c), (e) or (l), if such sratemenr is
included or the prospectus or offering memorandum is
published without his knowledge or consent and on
becoming arvare of its publication, that person gives
reasonable notice to the public and to the Authority that
the statement was included or prospectus or information
memorandum }vas published rvithout the knowledge or
consent of that person.

_ (1) A person shall, rvhere he or she has accepted responsibility
fo1, or authorized only part of the contents ol a proipectus oi
information memorandum, be liable under paragraph (l j(c) or (f) only
for that part if it is included or subsrantially iniludea in the form ani
context to rvhich that person agreed.

4l . (l) An issuer or offeror, a transaction adviser and any
pcrson rvho is-

(a) appoinred or proposed to be appointed as a REIT
manager;

(b) involved in or connected with the issue or offer of
REIT securities or the issue of a supplemental offering
memoranduni or supplemental prospectus or conversion
prospectus or conversion offering memorandum; or

(c) named as an expert in the prospectus or offering
mcmorandum;

shall conduct an.indcpendent verification and due diligence of all
stalcmcnts madc by or attributed to him or her rvhich hE or she has
conscntcd to its inclusion in the prospectus or offering memorandum
ilnd in rcspect.of.any covenants oi rvarranties providediy it rvhich areincludcd, rvith his or her consent, in the prospectui or offering
mcm.randum .r in any schcmc document asiociated or the issue oi
ol le r ol. thc RHI'l' sccuritics.

. . (2) A person shall not be hcld liable tor a statement in or<lmissi.n l^lm a prospcctus.r offcring mcmorandum or in reipect oia reprc\cntation, covcnant or rvarranty in a scheme document if thatpcr\on provcs that, prior to making such statcment, omission,
rcprcscntation or w,arranty, that pcrson_-

(a) madc all inquiries, it any, that rvere reasonable in the
circumstanccs; and

( h) bclio,cd on rcasonahlc grounds that the statement,
rcprcscntation, tvarranty or omission rvas not
mislcading, dcccptivc or material.

12. (l) A trustcc ancl the Rlil.l'managcr of a real estateittr c511nc111 trust schcmc rvhosc sccuritics havc been issued in
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accordance. lv.ith an appro.ved offer, shall keep the Authority; REIT
securities frol{ers, any listing exchange and, in the case'of an
unrestricted REIT scheme, the general 'fublic informed by way of apublic announcement, as soon ai may r'easonabry be praciicauie, uui
in-any event not later than the enO of the next ivorking Aay, of any
information rvhich the trustee or the REIT manager beco"mes"arrare of
relating to the real estate investment trust, *re nEn scheme, itr u*"t\
or the REIT manager rvhich-

(a) is necessary to enable holders of REIT securities or
potential investors appraise-

(i) ttre financial position, performance and the
state of corporate governance of the real estate
investment trust, the scheme or the REIT
manager; or

(ii) ttre valuation of any asset of the real estate
investment trust;

is necessary to avoid the establishment of a false
market in the REIT securities; or

might reasonably be expected to materially affect
market activity in the price of the REIT securiries.

(b)

(c)

(2) The REIT Manager shall inform the trustee of any
information rvhich is not rvitiin the knorvledge and control of the
trustee and rvhich requires .disclosure so as to enable the trustee to
fulfil its obligations under paragraph (l).

(3) Without prejudice to paragraph (2), the rrustee shall ensure
that the REIT manager has in place a mechanism for updating
information on a regular basis and shall obtain, if necessary, ipaated
information from any property manager, project manaser ceititier,
valuer, structural engineer or the auditor, and any Slruriah adviser,
rvho shall, if requested by the REIT manager or the trustee, provide
all the necessary information to enable the trustee and the REIT
manager to fulfil their obligations under paragraph ( I).

(4) The obligation to supply information under paragraph (2)
shall be in addition to the obligation to provide periodic reports under
regulation l0l and the requirements of any listing exchange.

(5) Without prejudice to paragraph (2), rhe trustee and rhe
REIT manager shall comply rvith a request for further inlormation b1
the Authority.

PART VII - APPOINTMENT, REMOVAL AND OBLIGATIONS
OF A TRUSTEE

43. (l) The trust deed for every real estate investment trust I'rustcc to hc lrccn'ed
that applies for authorization as a scheme shall comply rvith the b) thc Aurhorrr\
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requirements of the First Schedule and provide for the appointment of
a trustee to act aq a trustee of a real estate investment trust.

(2) A person rvho intends to act as a trustee in respect of-

(a) a real estate investment trust scheme for rvhich an

authorization is required; or

(b) any real estate investment trust,

shall apply to the Authority to be licensed as such in accordance rvith
regulation 125.

44. (l) A trustee shall be a company or a corporation
incorporated or formed or established in Kenya rvhich is-

(a) a bank;

(b) a subsidiary of a bank; or

(c) such other company or corporation as t[e Authority may
license if the Authority is satisfied that the.company or
corporation has sufficient flnancial, technical and

operational resouices and experience necessary to
enable it effectively conduct its business and carry out
its obligations as a trustee of a real est'ate investment
trust and real estate investment trust scheme'

(2) A trustee stratt -
(a) be independent of the promoter, the REIT manager and

any property manager, valuer or project manager
certifier of the real estate investment trust scheme;

(b) Ue licensed by the Authority ds a REIT trustee;

(c) be independentlY audited; and

(d) have a minimum issued and paid-up capital and non-
distributable capital reserves of at least one hundred
million shillings.

(3) Where the appointed trustee is the sole trustee and is not a

trust corporation as defined under the Trustee Act' the Authority may,
at the request'of the trustee and if required for the purposes of issuing
a valid receipt for the proceeds of sale or other capital money arising
under a disposition on trust for the sale of land as provided for under
section 15 of the Trustee Act, appoint the REIT manager as a

secondary disposition trustee for the purposes of enabling compliance
rvith section 15 and with polvers limited to those necessary to allow
execution of documents and undertake any other matters for the
purpose of compliance with section l5 of the Trustee Act'

I

I

(

1

I

Eligibility for
appointmcnt as a
trustee.

Cap.167.
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(4) Where the Authority appoints a person as a secondary
dispgsition trustee under paragraph (3), that person may, if necessar).
be registered as the co-orvner as a second trustee and at the request of
the trustee may execute any documentation as a second trustee.

(5) The Authority may appoint the REIT manager to perform
the limited role as a secondary disposition trustee despite the fact that
the REIT manager is not eligible to be appointed as a trustee and is
not licenced as a trustee.

(6) In appointing the REIT manager under paragraph (-5), rhe
Authority may limit the porvers of the secondary'disposition trustee
and impose such conditions as it may consider necessary.

45. (l) The trustee shall, despite being the sole rrustee, ro the
extent permissible by larv have porver to issue a valid receipt for the
proceeds of sale or other capital money arising under a disposition on
trust for the sale of land.

(2) The scheme documents may specify the obligatioris and
general duties of a trustee rvhich shall be consistent rvith the
provisions of the Act, these Regulations and any other rvritten larv.

(3) The trustee and the employees or officers of the trustee
rvho undertake or supervise the carrying out of the role and functions
of the trustee shall-

(a) perform their duties in accordance rvith the terms of the
trust deed, the scheme documents and these
Regulations;

(b) act honestly and in a fiduciary capacity as'trustee in the
bes[ interests of the REIT securities holders as
beneficiaries of the real estate investment trust;

(c) futfit the obligations and duties set our in the scheme
documents in conformity rvith these Regulations;

(d) act in accordance with any other written larv applicable' to trustees;

(e) maintain the custody of, hold and protect all the assets
of the real estate investment trust, ensure they are held
in the name of and registered, rvhere required, in the
name of the trustee and if required in the name ol any
secondary d isposition trustee;

(0 ensure that all the necessary filings and registrations are
recorded, undertaken and maintained ;

(g) protect the interests of the real estate investment trust in
any asset;

Polvcrs. obli gations and
duties of a trustee and
any secondary
disposrtron trustec

\
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(h) ensure that the assets are-

(i) clearly identified as the assets of the trust and
the scheme; and

(ii) netO separarely from any orher assers of rhe
trustee and of any secondary disposition trustee
and any other trust, scheme or person;

(i) appoint the REIT manager and, if necessary ro protect
the interests of benefliciaries, remove the REIT man4er
and appoint a substitute REIT manager;

() act as the REIT manager on a temporary basis in any
period rvhere there is no other REIT manager unfil ;
nel REIT manager is appointed;

(k) supervise the activities of the REIT manager ro ensure
that they comply rvith rhe terms of the scheme
documents, the Act and these Regulations;

(l) not delegate to rhe REIT manager excepr if appointed by
the Authority as a secondary disposition trustee or to
any other person not being an officer or employee of the
trustee any function of or involving-

(i)' the supervision of the REIT manager; or

(ii) the custody or control of the assets of the
scheme:

(m) ensure that-

(i)

(i i)

the fund and the assets of the scheme are
invested in accordance rvith the terms of the
trust deed, the Act and these Regulations;

the income of the scheme is applied in
accordance rvith the terms of the scheme
documents:

(iii) the assets of the real estate investmenr rrusr
rvhich are insurable are insured and valued as
requirdd by the scheme documents, the Act and
these Regulations;

(iv) all payments and distributions made our of the
assets of the scheme are made in accofdance
rvith the terms of the scheme documents, the
Act and these Regulations; and
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(v) any borrorving limitations set out in the scheme
documents, the Act and these Regulations are
complied rvith;

(n) act in the best interests of the beneficiaries and rvhere
there is a conflict betrveen the interests of the trustee and
those of any beneficiary, giv'e priority and preference to
the interest of the beneficiary;

(o) not make use of confidential information acquired rvhen
acting as the trustee to gain an improper advantage for
itself or for another person or to cause detriment to a
beneficiary.

(4) Where a trustee or secondary disposition trustee
contravenes an obligation imposed on it by the scheme documents,
the Act or these Regulations, any person rvho-

(a) tras been involved materially in;

(b) participared marerially in;or

(c) authorized,

such contravention shall also be considered to have contravened these
Regulations.

46. The trusree shall carry out the instructions of the REIT
manager unless the trustee has reasonable cause to believe that
compliance rvith such instructions lvould cause it to breach a duty
imposed on it under the scheme documents, the lalv relating to
trustees, the Act or these Regulations.

47. A trustee shall, at least ttventy eight clays before changing
its address, registered oflice or permanent place of business in reiya]
notify the Autlprity and the REIT securities holders of such change.

48. (l) In addition to any obligation imposed under regulation
l9 or the scheme documents the trustee, shall be liable to the-holders
of RElr securities as a fiduciary; and to the REI'I' manager for any
loss suffered by them during its period as trustee or as a result of -

(a) any failure by the trustee ro perform its obligations; or

(b) ttre trustee's improper performance of its obliga'tions.

49. (l) The trustee may refrain from taking any action in
respect of the assets of the real estate investment trust or on behalf of
the REIT securities holders if the trustee is unable to access sufficient
funds to pay the costs and expenses of taking such action:

lnstructions from a
REIT mana!cr.

Changc of address of
the trustce.

Lrability of a trustcc.

Excmption from taking
actron in rcspcct of
REIT assets.
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Provided that -
the trustee has called a meeting of the
beneficiaries or a class of beneficiaries;

the meeting called under subparagraph (a) has
failed to pass a resolution to provide the funds
necessary to conduct the action or to provide
the necessary funds rvithin thirty days of the
passing of such resolution; and

(c) the trustee had ,given prior notice of the
meeting to the Authority.

-50. (l) The trustee shall prepare and maintain a register of
REIT securities holders of the schemc in a manner approved by the
Authority.

(a)

(b)

Rcgister of REIT
sccuntre. holders

(2) The trustee may, rvith the prior rvritten approval of the
Authority, appoint another person to prepare and maintain the register
on behalf ol the trustee.

(3) The register shall be conclusive evidence as to the persons
entitled to the REIT securities, registered in their name.

Voluntary Resignation -5 L ( I) The scheme documents may provide flor the retirement
of trustec of a trustee in accordance rvith the Act and these Regulations.

(2) A trustee shall not resign as trustee unless another person
eligible to be appointed a trustee has been appointed to act in place of
the trustee.

(3) Where the trustee intends to resign, it shall give at least a
three months notice in rvriting to the Authority, the REIT manager
and the REIT securities holders of its intention to resign and shall set
out in such notice its reasons for rvanting to resign.

(4) The REIT manager shall, in consultation rvith the trustee
and rvithin trvo months of receipt of the notice under paragraph (3) -

(a) enter into negotiations rvith alternative parties rvho are
eligible to be appointed as trusreet and

(b) call a meeting, at the expense of the trustee, of REIT
securities holders for the purpose of considering and
passing a special resolution in respect of any
recommendation and appoin,ing a new trustee.

(-5) The REIT .ranager shall is:;ue a notice to the REIT
securities holders and,he trustee calling fbr a rneeting under
paragraph (4)(b) which shall include -

(

l
i
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(a) thq consent. in rvriting of any proposed trustee or
trustees, if a choice of more than one is to be
provided, to accept an appointment and to execute
the trust deed;

(b) thc tcrms o[ the appoiirtment including fees;

(c) a copy of the supplemental deed; and

(d) the approval of the Authority to any appointment.

(6) Where thi REIT manager is unable to lind a replacement
.trustee or the REIT sccurities holders fail to consent to the
appointment of any proposed replacement trustee then befbre the
expiry of'the pcriod spccified in the notice given in paragraph (3) the
trustcc may -

(a) inlbrm the Authority, the REI'I- manager and the
REI'[ securities holders o[ its intention to make an
application to thc Court tbr the appointment a:
replacement trustee of a person riho is eligible lor
appointment under regulation 4-1; and

(b) at the expense of the trustee make such application.

(7)'l-hc appointment o[ a nov trustee shall take effect in the
casc ol'a trustcc appointcd by -

(a) ttrc REI'l' sccuritics holdcrs l'rom thc datc ol'
cxecution by thc nerv trustec ol a supplemental trust
dced and datc ol' the completion ol' thc transl'cr or
vcsting in thc.nerv trustce df all of the assets of the
trust; or

(b) ttre Court, f rom the dare specilied by rhe Court.

(8) All costs and expenses incurred in the resignation, change
and replacement of the trustee including those o[ the REI'I manager
shall be the responsibility ol'the rrustee.

(9) Wherc there is a conflict bctrvcen thc provisions ol'this
rcgulation and the schcme documents on the limit ol thc trustee's
right to resign or right to action that a replacement trustee cr REIT
sccurities holders may have against the trustee, the provisions of the
scheme documents shall prevail.

52. (l) The scheme documents shall prdvide for the removal Rcmoval and
and replacement of the trustee in accordance rvith the Act and these rcplacdmcnrof arrusrec.
Rcgulations.

(2) Thc Authority shall, except rvhere the Court makes an
order lor the removal of a trustee, approve the removal and
replacement of the trusl.ee.

I
I
I
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(3) The REIT securities holders may, by rvay of a special
resolution, approve the removal and replacement of the trustee ivhere
th-e removal and replacement of the trusteg is not pursuant to an order
of the Court or approval, of the Authority.

(4) The REIT manager shall convene a meeting of the REIT
securities holders rvithin one month of

(a) a court of competent jurisdiction making an order for
the liquidation of the trustee, except a voluntary
liquidation for the purpase of reconstruction oi
amalgamation under a scheme approved by the
Authority;

(b) a manager or a receiver being appointed over any of the
assets of the trustee; or

(c) the trustee ceasing to be eligible for appointment under
regulation 44.

(5) A meeting convened under paragraph (4) shall consider a
recommendation by the REIT manager for the appointment of a
replacement trusree or for the making of an applicaiion by the REIT
manager to the Court for the appointment of a replacement trustee.

(6) The REIT manager shall, in convening a meeting under
paragraph (4), issue a notice to the REIT securitiei holders notifying
them of the meeting.

(7) A notice issued under paragraph (6) shall include _

(a) rvhere a recommendation is for the appointment of a
replacement trustee -

(i) the consent in rvriting of the proposed
trustee to accept the appointment and
execute the supplemental trust deed;

(ii) the terms.of the appointment including
fees;

(iii) the approval of the Authority ro the
appointmenttof a nerv trustee; and

(iv) rhe supplemental trust deed; or

(b) an alternative recommendation, in the event that a
replacement cannot be found or is not approved by a
special resolution.at the meeting of ielt ,""riity
holders and an. applicarion is made by the REIi
manager to the Court for the appointment of tfre
proposed replacement or temporary trustee. I

I

I
I
I
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(8) Where the REIT securities holders.fail to approve a
recorqmendation under paragraph (5), the REIT manager shall-

(a) inform the Authority of the decision of rhe REIT
securities holders; and

(b) as soon as possible, make an application to the Court for
the appointment of a person eligible for appointment
under regulation M as a replacement or temporary
trustee.

(9) A REIT manager may, rvirh lh. uppror.l of the Authority
remove a trustee rvhere -

the trustee fails or neglects after reasonable notice from
the REIT manager or the Authority to carry out its
duties un{er the scheme documents or these
Regulations; or

the trustee repeatedly breaches the provisions of the Act,
these Regulations or the scheme documents; and

(c) the REIT securities holders, by .ordinary resolurion
resolve -

a notice be issued to the trustee for his
removal;and

approve the appointment of a replacement
trustee; or

(iii) approve the making of an application ro the' Court for the appointment of a replacement.
trustee or temporary trustee; or

(d) in any other circumstances if the REIT securities
holders, by special resolution resolve that such noticc bc
given.

(10) A REIT manager shall not remove a trustce under
paragraph (9) unless he has issued to the trustee, a three months
notice in writing of the intention to remove the trustee.

(l l) Where the trustee is removed and replaced under this
regulation the REIT manager shall be entitled to recover any costs or
expenses of or related to the appointment of the replacement trustee
including the costs of convening any meetings and of any application
to the Court from assets of the trust and the replacement trustee shall
be entitled to make a claim against the replaced trustee for recovery
of such costs and expenses.

(a)

(b)

(i)

(ii)

\
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effect-

( l3)Where a trustee ceases to be a trustee under this

regulation and the appointment of a replacement trustee takes ef'fect,
it shall -

(a) make available to the replacement trustee, all boqrks,

records, reports, information and data including access
to softrvare and source code rvhich is rvithin the
possession or control of the trustee.relating to .the
activities of the scheme or the assets of the trusfs; and

(b) cxecute such notices to lenants, assignments and
novations of contracts as may be required.

53. 'the'trustee shall, in addition to preparing any periodic
reports required under the Act, these Regulations or any listing rule,
notify the Authority, in rvriting,-

(a) imrnediately upon becoming aware of any matter or
failure, act or omission by the REIT manager or any
other party involved in a real estate investment trust
scheme, rvhich constitutes a breach of any of the
provisions of the Act' these Regulations or the
scheme documents; and

(b) of any steps taken by the trustee or rvhich the

frustee proposes to take to rectify the breach as soon
as is reasonablY Practicable.

pARr vilr - APPorxffxlit#i,xttAND OBLIGATToNS

54. ( l) The scheme documents shall provide for the

appointment, resignation and removal of the REIT manager.

(2) The Authority may, on the application of 'tlrc trustee,

authorize a scheme to be self-managed by a company rvhich is rvholly
olvned and controlled by the trustee and is an eligible asset of the real
estate investment trust.

(12) The appointment of a replacement trustee shall take

(a) in the case of a trustee appointed by the REIT
securities holders from the date of execution tiy the

new trustee of a supplemental trust deed and date of
the completion of the transfer or vesting in the nerv

trustee of all of the assets of the trust; or

(b) in the case of a trustee appointed pursuant to an

order by the Court, from the date specified by the

Court.

Notrl'icatton ol'
contravenuorrs

Au\horization of a
schcmc as a self-
managcd schcmc

I

I
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(3) In considering whether to authorize a scheme to bc sctf_
managed the Authority shall take into consideration-

(a) the type, objectivcs, history and performance of the rcal
estate investment trust and the numbcn ahd typc of REIT
securities holders;

(b) the proposcd terms of appointmcnt;

(c) thc resources including, human, systcms and financial
resources thaf will bc available to thc company;

(d) the experience of the direcors and senior management of the
company;

(e) the experiencc and history of performancc of the trustce and
the resources available to it;

(f) the potential csnflicts of intcrest and the powers of thc
trustec and of REIT sccuritics holders to-

(i) rcmove the company as REIT manager;

(ii) appoint the direct6rs of rhe company;

(iii) linrit the conflicts of intcrest including the
remuneration of directors and employccs
of the company;

(iv) limit the risks to thc fund and to thc unit
holdcrs including thc availability of
insurance in respcct of ncgligcnt acts Uy
the company as REIT managcr or its
direcors; and

(v) other factors that the Authority considcrs
relevant in the intercsts of REIT securitics
holders; and

(g) lhc amcndments proposcd to the trust decd and the schemc
documents !o recognise the schcme as a sclf-managcd
scheme.

(4) Where the Authority authorizes self-managcmcnt of a
scheme.through a wholly owncd company thc provisi-ons of thesc
Regulations shall, except wherc expresity 

-proviaia 
for, appty to thc

RElT.manager notwithsranding thit it ii i company tiraiijwhoily
owned.

(5) An approval by thc Authority for a schcmc to bc sclf-
managcd shall bc conditional upon the trustcc and thc REIT sccuritics
holders approving thc appointment and tcrms of thc appointsncnt of
the company.
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(6) A REIT manager shall not manage more than one real
estate investment trust scheme unless it has applied for and obtained
the approval of the AuthoritY.

Apporntmcnrof aREIT 55. (7) Every REIT manager shall be appointed by the trustee
mana8cr rvith the prior approval of the Authority.

(2) The REIT manager shall -

(a) be a company incorporated in Kenya;

(b) have a minimum paid up capital of ten million shillings;

(c) Ue independently audited; and

(d) have key personnel rvith experience and skills to -

(i) manage the scheme; and ;

(ii) implement the objectives of the scheme and to
enable it to undertake the role of and duties as

REIT manager; or

(e) demonstrate that it has access to and shall appoint
from time to time, when required, persons having the
required skills to bnable it to implement the objectives
of the scheme anU to undertake the role of and duties
as REIT manager;

(3) A company shall not operate as a REIT manager of a real
cstatc lnvestment trust scheme or any real estate investment trust
unlcss it is liccnsed by the Authority as a REIT manager under
rcgulation 125.

(4) Whcrc a REIT manager is associated with the promoter,
thc hoartl of directors of the REIT manager shall be comprised of at
lcast trvo indepcndent directors one of rvhom shall be appointed as the
chairpcrson.

(5) Whcrc a real estate trust investment scheme is, with the
approval of thc Authority, self-managed, the directors of the REIT
manilltcr shall be appoirrted by and may be removed by the trustee.

(6) A REI'I' manager may, rvith the approval of the trustee,
appoint a pr()perty manager and such other agents as it considers
ncccssar) and dclcgate its functions in relation to the investment to
such appointccs.

(7) A REll' manager shall -

(a) bc rcsponsible for the actions of any property manager;
and

I
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(b) supervise the property manager to ensure that rhe
property manager compli-es with the terms of scheme
documents, the Act and thlse Regulations.

56. (l) The scheme documents shall set out the obligationsand duties of the REm rnanagei in accordance with these
Regulations.

(2) The REIT manager shall, subject to the terms of the
scheme documents and any directions in writing received from the
trustee -

(a) acquire, manage, maintain and dispose assets of the
scheme and where authorized by the scheme documents
cpnduct development and construction activities _

(i) in accordance with the provisions of the-
scheme documents, these Regulatibns and the'
law applicable to trusts; and

(ii) to give effecr to the objectives of rhe scheme;

(b) take all reasonable sreps and exercige due diligence to
ensure that the assets of the scheme are invested in
accordance rvith the scheme documents;

(c) while acting in the capacity as a fiduciary on behalf of
the REIT securities holders-

(i) exercise rhe degree of care and diligence thar a
reasonable and skilled person rvould exercise in
the position of a management company;

(ii) act in the besr inreresrs of the REIT securiries
holders and rvhere there is a conflict betrveen
the iriteress of the REIT securities holders and
that of the REIT manager, give priority to rhe
interests of REIT securities holders;

(iii) observe high srandards of integrity and fair
dealing in managing the fund to the best and
exclusive interests of the REI'I' securitics
holders;

Dutics of a REIT
manag€r.

(iv) not use information acquired in his capacitl' as
REIT manager to gain an unfair advantage lilr
itself or other persons, or to the detrimcnt o[
the REIT securities holders:

(v) ensure that the properry of the Tund is clcarll
identified and held separately from the assets
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Crp.533.

of the REIT manager or any othetr person; and

(vi) establish and maintain risk management
systems and controls and ensure that it has

adequate resources and systems, including
suitably qualified and equipped human

. resources to fulfil the functions and obligations
of a REIT manager;

(d) account to the trustee and the REIT securities holders
for any loss suffered by the scheme as a result of failure
by the REIT manager, any director of the REIT
manager, any officer, employee or agent appointed by
the REIT manager to exercise the required standard of
care and cliligence necessary to operate and manage the
fund;

(e) maintain on behalf of the truste€, proper accounting
records and other record to enable an accurate view of
the fund to be formed;

(f) prepare accounts in accordance with regulation ttil;

(g) provide all assistance necessery to enable an audit of the-- 
iccouns prepared under subparagraph (f) to be carried
out in accordance with Regulation 97;

(h) tat<c all reasonable stePs and exercise due diligencc to
assist and ensure that the assets of the trust are valued
as required under regulation I l3;

(i) obtain tenants and manage tenancy arrangements;

() ."tty out or cause to bC carried out all proPerty
management functions in . complianct with Estate
Agents Act;

(k) obtain quotations for insurance of the assets of the trust
and make recommendations to the'trust€e;

(l) preparc budgets for capital works and maintenance of
the assets of the trust;

(m) recommend to the trustee for approval, the budgets for
capial wgrks and maintenance prepared under
subparagraph (l);

(n) implcment approved budgets, capital works and
maintenance Programmes ;

(o) prcpare budges and work prognarnmes' negotiatc'- - ion-tracts for recommendation to the trustee for approval
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in relation to the development and construction rvorks
including the appointment of contractors and
professional and exPbrt advisors;

(p) implement any budgets, lvork programmes and contracts
approved by the trristee in relation to development and
construction rvorks, update budgets and rvork'
programmes as required and recommend changes to the
trustee;

(q) prepare and submit to the trustee recommendations on
distributions;

(r) undertake all calculations including calculations of net
asset vatues and ratios required to comply rvith the

terms of the scheme documents and these Regulations;

(s) arrange and recommend to the trustee for approval any
borrorvings or other financing arrangements and the

entering into of any risk management products or
strategies;

(t) make recommendations to the trustee and manage
repayment and compliance rvith the terms of any

borrlrving artangement under subparagraph (r);

(u) in the case of an unlisted trust ' take all reasonable steps

and exdrcise due diligence to ensure that the REIT
securities are correctly priced and the provisions of the

scheme documents on redemption are complied s'ith;

(v) prepare and lodge rvith the Authority, and circulate to
the trustee and REIT securities holders, periodic reports

as required under the Regulations;

(w)in the case of an unrestricted issue I-REIT, ensure that

the scheme documents are made available for inspection

by the public, free of charge, at all times during oftjcial
working hours and make copies of such 'documenls
availabie upon the payment ofa reasonable fee; and

(x) in the case of a D-REIT, ensure that the scheme

documents are available to any REIT securities holder

or person rvho is potentially qualitied to be a REIT
securities holder'

(3) A REIT manager shatt, in the performance of ils
duties, act in the best interesis of REIT securities holders as

beneficiaries of the real estate investment trust and take reasonable

care to protect those interests.
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Rcstrictions'on
rctivitics of r REIT
mrnrgcr.

Conncctcd p.rty
transections.

Chengc of eddrtss.

TrusEc rcqucsb to e
REIT menegcr.

57. (l) A REIT manager shall not, in relation !o a scheme for
which it is the REIT manager, engage in any activity other than the
management of thal scheme.

(2) A REm manager shall, if the REIT manager intends !o act
for more than one scheme, apply to the Authority for an approval.

(3) The Authority shall, in considering an application under
subparagraph (2), ake into consideration-

(a) thq resources, skills and experience ,of the REIT
manager;

(b) ttre 'performance of the REIT manager and of the
scheme; and

(c) potential conflicts of interests that may arise as a result
of the company acting as.a REIT manager in relation to
more than one scheme.

(4) An approval by the Aurhority for REIT manager ro
manage more than one scheme shall be conditional ufon the trustee
and the 

- REIT securities-holders of each scheme appr6ving the
appointment and the terms of the appointment.

58. (l) A REIT managcr shall conductzall transactions at an
arm's length and in an open and transparent manner.'

(2) A REIT manager Shall not act or conduct transactions in a
manner that would result in 0nnecessary. cost or risk to the fund; and

(3) A REIT manager that intends to conduct a transaction'with
a connected pcrson shall comply with regulation 118.

59. Where a REIT manager intend#to change its address,
registered office or permanent place of.bqsiness, it shall notify the
Authority and the REIT securities holders at least twenty eight days
before such change.

60. A REIT manager shall-

(a) at the request of the trustec, supply !o the trustee such.
information concerning the administration of the fund and
of the real estate invcstment trust and the scheme as the
trustee may reasonably requirc;

(b) comply;.with any lawfut directions issued by the trusroe
- for thc purposes of satisfying requirements of paragraph

(a);

(c) prepare and make avaitable on a timely basis, any
. additional information as may be required from time to
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time by the Authority, auditor, property manager, project
manager certifier or the trustee;

(d) grant to rhe trustee and any auditor agcess to the books of
accounts and records of the REIT marager, the trust, the
scheme or the fund; and

(e) submit to the trustee on a timely basis, such information
as may be necessa-ry to ensure that the continuing
disclosure obligatioirs under these Regulations ari
complied with.

61.(l) the Authority shall, except where the removal is
ordered by the Court, approve any removal and replacement of a
REIT manager including the appointment of a reptacement REIT
manager rvhere the REIT manager resigns or is not reappointed by the
trustee.

(2) The trustee shall convene a meering of REIT securitics
holders for purpeses of approving the removal of the REIT manager
and the appointment of a replacement REIT managcr if-

(a) the Court nukes an order for the tiquidation of the REIT
manager, except a voluntary liquidation for the purpose of
reconstruction or amalgamaiion under a scheme approved by

.the Authority;
(b) a manager or a receiver is appointed over any of the assets of

the REIT manager;

(c) the REIT manager ceases to be eligible for appointment
under regulation 55.

(d) the REIT manager is in rcpeated breach the provisions of the. Act, these Regulations or the scheme documents; or

(e) the trustee is of the opinion thaf the replacement of the REIT
manager is in the interests of the REIT securities holders or
is necessary to protect the assets of the trust.

(3) The REIT manager shall bear the costs and expenses
rncurred in the replacement of. the REIT manager undei this
Regulation.

(4) The resignation of a REIT manager shall not take effect
until a replacement is appointed by the trustee and the appointment is
approved by the Authority.

(5) Where a company ceases to be a REIT manager and the
appointment of a replacement REIT manager takes effect, ii shall _

(a) make available to the trustee and to the replacenrent REIT
manager, all books, records, reports, information and data

Rcmoval and
rcpleccmcnt of a REIT
mrnaScr.
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including access to software and source code which is within
thc posscssion or conrol of that REIT manager relating to

'the activities of the scheme or the assets of the trusts; anil

(b) exccutc such noticcs to tenants, assignments and novations
of contracts as may be required by the trustee.

'AT[,li!;lll,"JHlf'ffi iHti'S^"J,'J3Hffi HH
Appoinurntud rclc 62. (l) A trusrcc shall, in consultation with the REIT manager,ofdrcrtructunl appoint a structural cngincer and have access at all times to thecnlinccr' riria* of a structural eiginccr in relation to the REIT.

(2) Thc trustce shall appoint the structural enginecr under
paragraph (l) prior to-

(a) an application'bcing madc for authorization of the
schcmc;

the issue of.a prospectus or an offering mcmorandum;

rhe entering into any binding contract or a contract that
can orily be tcrminated cn the payment of a penalty, for
the acquisition or disposal of any additional properties
by the trustce; and

any initiat public offering.

(3) The structural cnginccr shall ensurc that the statc of repair
of thc specific real estate propcrty, including the services, systcms
and matcrial plant and equipmcnt, is indepcndently assessed, latent
dcfccs idcntificd and that thcsc factors arc-

(a) takcn into consideration in any valuation; and

(b) discloscd in any prospcctus or offering mcmorandum.

(4) Thc structural engineer shall, in the performancc of his
dutics undcr paragraph (3)-

(a) conduct an appraisal of a specific real estate propcrty
which is proposcd to be acquired; and

(b) prcpare and submit to the REIT manager and the trustee
a report on-

(i) thc surc of repair of thc pniposed property,
services, systems and mltcrial plant and
equipmcnt;

(b)

(c)

(d)
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(ii) any latent defects and the cost, if any, which is
likely to be incurred in remedying such defects
or in bringing the property to a reasonable state
of repair; and

(iii) any limitation in the engineer's ability to makea full as'sessment and whether additional
professional assessment, input or reports are
required.

(5) The stiuctural engineer shall, in performing his duties, be
independent of, and shall not bc subject to the direction or control of-

(a) the REIT manager and any properry manager;

(b) the project manager certifier;

(c) the trustee;

(d) any valuer appointed to conduct a valuation in respect of
a specific property; or

(e) any person from whom the I-REIT has or is proposing
to acquire real estate assets.

(6) The REIT manager shall-

(a) make available a copy of any report of thc structural
engineer to the property manager, project manager
certifier, and to the valuer; and

(b) ensure the deiails of the report are included in any
prospectus or offering memorandum and rvhere
appropriate, disclosed as part of the continuing
disclosure obligation under these Regulations.

63.(l) The trustee of a D-REIT shall, in consultation rvith the Appoinrmcnr rn<l rolc
REIT manager, appoint a project manager certifier prior to entering of projcctmrnrgct
into any bindirfg contract or a contracl that can only be terminated oi ccrtificr'

the payment ofi penaltyand which is relares to rhe dcvelopment and
construction

(2) Thc trustcc of an I-REIT shall, in consultarion rvit[ the
REIT manager, where any construction or development activity
specificd under regulation 65 or 70 forms part of the activities of an I-
REIT, appoint a project manager cerlifier prior to entering into any
binding contracts or a contract that can only bc terminated on the
payment of a penalty rvhich relate to or are connected rvith
developmcnt and construction.

(3) The project manager cerrifier appointed undcr paragraph
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(l) shall report to the trustee and provide copies of all reports to the
REIT manager.

(4) The project manager certifier shall be-

(a) a company incorporated in Kenya; or

(b) a person residing in Kenya. and

(c) have in place an appropriate level of professional
indemnity insurance.

(5) The trustee shall not appoint a person or company as a
project manager certifier unless that person, or if a company, is key
personnel one of whom shall be nominated as the person responsible
to the trustee for the lvork undertaken is a member of -

(i) the Institution of Surveyors of Kenya;

(ii) the Architectural Associarion of Kenya;

(iii) rhe Insrirute of euantity Surveyors of fenya; \

(iv) the Institution of Construction and project
Managers of Kenya; or r

(v) an international body recognised by an
institution under subparagraph (i) to (iv).

(6) The projecr manager certifier shall, in the performance
of his or its duties under this Regulation, be independeni of, and not
subject to the direction or control of -

(D the REIT manager and any properry manager;

(ii) rhe strucrural engineer;

(iiD rhe trustee;

(iv) any valuer appointed to conduct a valuation in
respect of a specific property; and

(v) :rny person fronl whom the I-REIT may acquire
real estate assets.

. (7) The project manager certifier shall have the requisite
proJelt management and quantity surveying skills and expertise to
enable the project managcr certifier to-

(a) monitor and repoR to the trustee and the REIT manager 
{on the progress bf the development or construction w6rk

ueing itan-ned or underrakeni lrucuon worl( 

I
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(b). report on the cost of work undertaken or to be
undertaken to complete the development or
construction;

(c) monitor and report on the cost of scheduled plant and
equipment !o be acquired; and

(d) ensure that the costs under subparagraph (c) are
included in the development or construction works
budget

(8) The trus0ee may, with the consent oflthe lender to the
REI_I', appoint, as a project manager certifier, a person who is
qualified to.be a.ap.poinled as such despite the fact thit the person is
also acting in a similar role for the lendlr to the REIT or in rfspect of
the. financing 

- of development and construction works' being
undertaken by the REIT:

Provided that such person shall report directly to the trustee
Td thg REI_T- malper and shall not.be sub;ect to any obligarion or
duty of confidentiality to the other party thai has not been riaived as
could result in a conflict.

(9) The project manager certifier shall monitor and submir a
report to the trustee and the REIT manager on a monthly basis on-

(a) whether or not the work has been compteted in
accordance with the budget, project .plan and payment
schedule or any variations prepared Uy ttrb 

-nen
manager and approved by the trustee;

(b) whether scheduled payments should be .disbursed by
the truslee to meet the work undertaken, coss of oi
confiected with the development or constructiori;

(c) the costs oi uny proposed variation of scheduled works
or proposed acquisition of plant and equipment, and

(d) the estimate of the cost and time required to complete
the development and construction work relative to the
budget and project plan.

(10) The trustee shall disburse funds as requested by the REIT
manager and recommended by the project manager certifier -

I

I

\

(a) where such payments -
(i) are in accordance with the budget, project plan and

payment schedule approved by thg trustee: or

(ii) are varied and approved by. a' mebting of the REIT
securities holders where the tjotal cost of variation is
more than fiftdbn percent of the budgeted costs; or
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(b) where the trustee is -

(i) of the opinion that disbursement is necessary to
protect the assets of the fund and the interests
of REIT securities holders; and

(ii) satisfied rvith the action which the REIT
. manager proposes to implement to rectify any

problem.

PART X - SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR I-REITS

tnvcsrmcnrs and 64. The investments of an i-Retf scheme shall-
objcctivcs of en I-RElT.

(a) comply rvith the provisions of the Act and these
Regulations;'and

(b) be relevant, appropriate and consistent with the
investment objectives of the real estate investment trust
and scheme as set out in the prospectus or offering
memorandum and other scheme documents. \

Eligiblcinvcstmcntsfor 65. (l) The trustee of an I-REIT may, subject to any
enl-RElTendincomc timitations rvhich may be specified in the scheme documents and ifrcouircmcnts. ""-'--.--;-. ---- -;; ,-----'--- ' ',lYg'lrrrrrr'r requested by the REIT manager-

(a) invest directly in eligible real estate in accordance rvith these
Regulations;

(b) lnvest in eligible real estate assets through investment in an
investee company incorporated in Kenya rvhich directly
orvns the eligible real estate and rvhich is rvholly beneficially
orvned and controlled by the trustee in is capacity as the
trustee of the I-REIT rvhere -

(i) the I-REIT trustee has the absolute porver at any
time to appoint and, without incurring any liability'
to remove the directors;

(ii) the trustee. of the I-REIT, the company, the
directors and the shareholders have entered into a
shareholders agreement;

(iii) the REIT manager of the I-REIT is appointed as the
manager of the investments of the investee
company;

(iv) the Memorandum and Articles of Association of the
investee company and the terms of the shareholders
agreement limit the objectives of the investee
company and the polvers of the company 'and
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directors and impose tfre same obligations on the
company, its directors 6nd the manager of the trust
as if the investee company was an I-REIT and an

authorized scheme under these Regulations and wag

subject to the same obligations and restrictions as

are imposed bY these Regulations;

(v) the provisions of these Regulations oq the carrying
out 

-of 
a valuation, reporting and audit apply to thc

investee company as if the investee company wils
' an I-REIT and an authorized scheme under these

. Regulations;

(vi) the investee company invests directly in the eligiblc
real estate and is recorded on the certificate of title
or certificate of lease or register as the sole owner;

(c) invest in eligible real estate assets through an investee trust
in which the trustee of the I-REIT in is cipacity as trustee is,
the sole beneficiary and has absolute control of voting and

right to appoint and remove the trustee of the investee trust
and where -

(i) the invcstce trust is formed under the laws of Kenya

,as 
an unincprporated common law trubt:

(ii) the I-REIT trustee is also the trustee of'the invcstee
trust;

(iii) the REIT manager of the I-REIT is also the
manager of the invcstee trust;

(iv) the te'rms of the trust deed for the investee trust
limit the objectivcs of the invcstee trust, the
trustec's powers and impose.the same obligations
on the trustee and the manager of the trust as if the
investee trust was an I-REIT and an authorized
scheme under these Regulations and subject to the
same obligations and restrictions as are imposed
under these Regulations;

(v) the provisions of these Regulations on the carrying
out of a valuation, reporting and audit apply to the
investee trust as if thc invcstee trust was an I-RE[
and an authorized scheme under these Regulations;

(vi) thc trustee as trustee for the invcstee trust invcsts
directly in thc eligible real escate and is recordcd on
the certificatc of title or certificatc of leasc or
rcgister as the sole owncr'

(d) invest in cash,.deposits, bonds, securitics and moncy market

i
\
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instruments;

(e) invest in a wholly
company subsidiary
activities; and

beneficially owned and controlled
which conducts real estate related

(f) invest in other income producing assets including shares in
property companies incorporated in Kenya whose principal
business is real estate relateil or REIT securities 

-in 
other

Kenyan I-REITS:

Provided that the shares or REIT securities are listed
on an approved securities exchange. I

(2) The requirement for the appointment of a sole trustee shall
not be applicable where a secon$ary disposition trustee is appointed.

(3) The trustee and the REIT manager shall only invesL,in
accordance with these Regulations.

(4) The promorer of an I-REfl and the REIT manager shall
propose and specify, in the prospctus or offering memorandum, at
least one real estate asset that is already vested in or proposed to be
acquired and vested in the trust and for which all legal registration
requirements will have been completed within one hundred and
eighty days of the closing of the initiat offer.

(5) Where -
(a) the promoter, trustee and REIT manager fail to comply

with the requirements of paragraph (4) during ihe
intervening period from the close of the initial offer or
issue referred to in paragraph (4); and

(b) the registration requirements are not complete and the
proposed real estate asset are not vested in the trust,

the funds raised by the initial offer and issue of REIT securities shall
only be invested irf bank deposits or other liquid investments with a
duration not exceeding one hundred and eighty days.

(6) An I-REIT shall invest, within two years of the date of its
authorization as a real estaF investmEnt trust scheme, at least seventy
five percent of the total net asset value in income producing real
estate.

(7) The trustee and the REIT manager shail, in complying
with the requirements under paragraph (6), ensure that the rcal-eitate
acquired or to be acquired as an asset ofthe I-REIT is -

(a) rented on a commercial basis to commercial rent paying
tenants;

i
l
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(b) tras good prospects for future net rental income and is
competitively located as evidenced by market studies;

(c) free from encumbrances at the time of acquisition
except for any charges entered into by the trustee as
authorized by the trust deed, the Act and these
Regulations; and

(d) in a good state of repair or if requiring redevelopment
or capital expenditure, this has been factored into the
purchase.price as reflected in the-

(i) valuation obtained prior to the acquisition;

(ii) the budget prepared by the REIT manager; and

(iii) disclosures in the'report of the structural
engineer obtained on the condition of the real
estate to be acquired.

(8) Despite paragraph (7), an I-REIT may acquire a real estate
which is not fully rented at the time of acquisition lvhere -

(a) the REIt manager reasonably believes that there is
good potential to secure tenants within a reasonable
period of time at a commercial rate;

(b) any capital expenditure required to be incurred to
enhance the real estate and secure tenants would not
materially affect the level of distributions or the
yield to REIT securities holders; and

(c) ttre REIT manager has provided a certification for
the purposes of paragraph (a) and (b) to the trustee
prior to the acquisition.

(9) The trustee and the REIT manager shall, where the real
estate acquired is leasehold, ensure that-

(a) at the time of entering into the lease, the lease has a
remaining term of at least twenty five years;

(b) prior to entering into the lease, a certificate by. a
structural engineer has been obtained in respect of. the
real estate;

(c) ttre real estate has been valued as a leasehold; and

(d) ttre documentation to rcco'rd the lease or transfer of lease
is lodged for registration.

(10) Where a real estate asset is disposed by the trustee of an
I-REIT or a new issue of REIT securities has been made, such
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disposal or acquisition shall not constitute a breach of obligations
under paragraph (6) if within a period of one year frorn the
completion of the disposal or from the issue of 'REIT sccurities, the
Eustee on behalf of the I-REIT and at the request of the REIT
manager either acquires additional or substitute real estate assets or
makes an additional distribufion to REIT securities holders so as !o
reducc its total assets.

(ll) Subject to paragraph (12), the trustee of an I-REIT and
the REIT manager shall ensure that invcstments in cash, deposits,
bonds and ,one! market instrumcnts are spread'across a num-ber of
issuers, securities and instruments to ensure that not more than five
pcrcent of the total asset value is exposed to any ong issuer or
institution or to members of the same group.

(12) The restriction under paragraph (l l) shall not apply to
deposits, bonds or securities issucd by or guaranteed by thc
Government or tro dcposits with a banking institution liccnsed in
KenYa.

(13) Failurc by thc trusrce and thc REIT manager to sprcad
the invcstments in accordance with paragraph (ll) shall not, where
the limit is exceeded but rcctified within a pcriod of thirty days from
the day on which the limit was exceeded, constitute a breach.

deed,,!'?Jl'":ilHlfl:fff #il":,*'Jri'3;f.[Tili*i.'lh'j
consent of the REIT securities holders requcst that the trustce of an I-
R.EIT invest up to a maximum of tcn percent of the total assct value in' a wholly owncd and controllcd company of the REIT manager

. carrying out real estalc rclatcd activities including-

(a) p.p"rty manalement;

(b) netr managcment;

(c) properry maintenance or design dr the provision of
serviccs to tenants or to thc I-REIT;

but shall not include the provision of mortgages or financc.

(15) For thc purposc of determining the 'levcl of the
invesuncnt that can be made'under this rcgulation, the pcrccntage
strall Uc catculated by refcrence to the amouirt of the- proposcd
investment and the total assct value at the date on which the
investment is made.

Conrclrrnceroffiilurc 66. (l) Whcre an investment in real estatc, halt not been
to.futvcitinndctE . complctcd in accordance with rcguiation 65(4) within one hundrcd
;:tll:H,1'*dsd and cighty days, rhc trusree shall, within fourtcen days aftor the--'--' --'- cxpiry of thc pcriod for investment refund in full all monics paid into

the fund by invesors in the REIT securities togcthcr with any intcrcst
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or carnings on the alnount subscribed and rvithout an1, deductions
c\cel)t thc atnounts rcquircd b1 las,in rcspect of intercsl or othcr
incornc.

(2) Failurc lo cornplcle thc rrorninatccl investmerrt in real
cstatc.shall riot constitutc an ol'l'ence but failure to rcfund monies
rvithin the spccilicd period shall constitute an oft'ence on the pail of
thc prornotcr. llrc trustec and thc REIl' manager.

67. ( l)'l-he trustec of an I-RHll' shall not -

(a) acquirc tr rcal estatc at a price rvhich excceds the price in
thc valuation rcport b)' more than ten percent unless the
acquisition is approvcd b1, a special resolution of thc
RI-ll'l' securitics htlldcrs; or

(b) disposc ol'a real cs(are ar a pricc lorver than ninctl
perccnt of the value assesscd in the valuation report
runless the disposal is approved by a special resolution ol'
the REll' sccurities holders.

(2) Irrccpt rvhcrc the disposal of an asset is for the purpose ot
,crrninating tlr rvinding up an I-Rtl1-. thc trustee shall nol cnter into a
contracl l'or the disp<lsal 0l an assct rvhcrc such disposal rvould
crcccd I'il't1' pcrccnt ol'. thc. totill asset value, unless it has heen
approvcdebl'an ordinarv rcsolutiru of REIT securities holders.

(3) A REII' tnanagcr shall not recornmend and the trustee of
an l-REI'I' shall not enter into a binding contract or a contract rvhich
may onl1, bc tcrminated on the payment of penalties in conneclion
rvith a transaction to u'hich paragraph l(a) or (b) unless the trrrstee
has obtained the approval ol' rhe REIT securities holders in
accordance rvith paragraph ( l ).

6tt ( | ) lntcrcsts in a rcal cstate acquired as an asset by the
truslcc ol'an I-REII' including rvhere the investment hy the REIT ls
hcld through its invcslrnent in invcstce cornpanies or investee lrusts
shall-

(a) nor consisl of partial orvnership of real estate assets: and

(b) in rhe ctrsc of a real estate rvhich is on freelrold land. be
rvholly orvned and controlled, frorn the time of
acquisition, by the rrustee rvho shall exercise all rights,
intercsts and benelits normally enjoyed by an orvner
rvithout intert'ercnce.

(2) ln the casc of a real cstate asset rvhich is on leasehold
land, thc trustcc slrirll, l'ronr the time ol entering into the lcase, have
tlrc sole rights, intercsts or bencl'its norrnally enjoyed by a lessee
sub.lcct to the tcrms of the leasc and the rights of the lissor.-

(3) 'l'hc provisions ol'paragraphs (l) and (2) shall not apply
to asscts acquircd thrtlugh the purchase of sharcs in a properfy

Acquisition and
disposal or rcal cstatc
and prrcc.

Partial orlncrship of
propcrties.
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I-REIT income
rcquiremcnt.

company or REIT securities of other I-REITS permitted under these
Regulations and lvhich are not investee companies or investee trusts.

(4) Total investments by an I-REIT in shares in property
company shares or REIT securities of other I-REITS rvhich are not
investee companies or investee trusts shall not in total exceed ten
percent of the total asset value where the percentage is calculated
based on the value of the investment and the total net asset value as at
the time of acquisition of the shaies or REIT securities.

69. (l) An I-REIT shall in each financial year attel the second
anniversary of its authorization, earn at least seventy. percent of its
income from rent, licence fees or access or usage rights or other
income streams of a similar nature generated by eligible investments
in income producing real estate.

(2) Any profits or capital gains from the sale of real estate
shall be excluded in deterrnining the income under paragraph (l).

(3) An I-REIT shall not be in breach of the income
requirements under paragraph (l) if the.l-REJT disposers off a real
estate asset that has been an assei of the real.estate investment trust
for at least three years and -

(a) reinvests the funds received from disposal of the income
produting real estate assets within a period of two years
from the completion of the disposition; or

(b) makes a distribution to REIT securities holders to reduce
its assets.

Rcal csratc construqion 70. The trustee of an I-REIT may, on the recommendation of
anddc.vclopmcnt^_._ the REIT manager and subject to any limitations in its scheme
activitics by an I-REIT' documents and heeting thi requirements of these Regulations,

acquire a real estate under construction, vacant land for development
or carry out construction on vacant land acquired for the purposes of
development:

Provided that:

(a) the total acquisition value of all the land on which
the construction is to be undertaken by the trust
together lvith the cost of the construction on that
land and the acquisition of real estate under

. construction at any time does not exceed fifteen
percent of the total asset value;

(b) ttre total value at acquisition, cost of vacant land
held for development and construction by the I-
REIT and the value of real estate which is not
producing a commercial income at any time does
not exceed ten percent of total asset value;
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(c) vacant land acquired for the purpose of
development by the I-REIT shall only be held for a
maximunl p'eriod of three years at the conclusion of
rvhich it shall be developed and generate
commercial income or sold;

(d) income from other assets are sufficient to ensure
that the earnings of the fund per unit during the
construction or development period are not
substantially diluted as shall be, determined by the
Authority;

(e) the contract for any acquisition of property under
construction is subject to the completion of the
building and for an agreed fixed price;

(f1 ttre REIT manager reasonably believes thar the
prospects for obtaining tenants for any property
being constrUcted or developed at a commercial
rent are good; and

(g) development. contracts are carried out on the best
available terms and at arm's length transactions.

71. (l) The trustee may, subject to any restriction or lesser
limit imposed under the scheme documents, enter into a borrorving
arrangement -

(a) on the initiative of the trustee, rvhere such borrorving is
required to preserve the value of the assets of the trust
and is in the best interests of the REIT securities
holders; or

(b) if requested ro do so by the REIT manager to give
effect to the objectives of the scheme, to acquire ieal
estate assets or to undertake capital expenditure or
refinance an existing borrorving.

(2) The trustee may provide security over the assets of the
trust to secure the borrowings under paragraph (l).

(3) Despite paragraphs ( l) and (2), the rrustee shall ensure rhat
any borrorving or provision of security is not prejudicial to the
interests of the REIT securities holders.

(4) The total borrowings entered into by the trustee on behalf
of an I-REIT or by any investee company or inyestee trust shall not
exceed, in aggregate, at the time the liability is incurred, thirty five
percent of the total asset value:

Provided that the limit of the total borrorving shall nqt operate
to prevent the rolling over or refinancing of any debt and the amount
rolled over or refinanced is not more than the amount originally

Maximum lcvcl of
borrorving bY an l-
REM.

I
I
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borrorved.

(-5) Despite paragraph (4)' the trustee may, on its otr n

initiative or on the recommendation of the REIT manaSer and rvith

theappror,alofREITsecuritiesholdersbyrr,ayofanordinarl,
resolution, borrorv up to a maximum of forty percent of the total asset

r,alue for a temporar}, purpose for a term not exceeding six months.

(6) Faiture b1'thc truslec to compl) rvith the borrorving
limitation set our in the schcme documcnts or this rcgulation shall not

conslitute an offcnce.

(7) Despite paragraph (6) and rvhere thc trtrstec erceeds thc

borrorving limits specified in this regulation' -

(a) the I-REIT ma) cease to be classificd as a real cstate

investment trust scheme for taxation ptlrPoses;

(b) subject to thc schcme clocumcnts, thc Rl"l'l' securitics
holders may institute a causc rll action a.eainst thc

trustee or the RF-11' managcr; and

(c) the Authoritl' may revokc thc authorisation issucd to thc

REIT undcr regulation l8'

Distribution 72. (l) The REI'[ manager shall onll rccommcnd and thc
rcquircmcnlsof an I- trustee may only make clistributions to RF.l'l' sccuritics hr.rldcrs lrrlm
REIT. realized gains, rcalized incomc or lrom cash hcld in thc Iund rrhich is

surplq5 to the investment requircmcnts ()f thc trust

(2) A trustee ol an l-RF,l'l'shall, ()n thc rcc()mmcndaLton ol

the REIT managcr. subjcct to a highcr minimum hcing spccilicd in

the scheme 4ocumcnts ancl t<l thc prorisitrns of thcsc I'lcgulations,

distribute, rvithin four months aftcr thc cnd of cach linancial 1car, a

minimum ot eightl pcrcent of thc net af.tcr ta\ inc()mc, if an;' r,rl.thc

fund from touicer other than from rcalizcd capital gains on thc

disPosal of real estate asscts.

(3) Net after tax incomc undcr paragraph (21 shall hc

calcu[ated in accorclancc rvith thc IFRS and tar standards applf ing in
Kenya based on thc assumption l,5r1, lrlr calculatirln purposcs rlnly.
tt. itpl-t is subject to thc gcncral incomc tax provisions applicablo
generally to trusis ancl thc RI-,1'l is cntitlcd to similar dcductions and

allorvances, including dcprcciation.

(4) ]'he trus.tcc shall
basis proposed by thc RF.l'l'
consideration thc-

makc thc distrihution tl[' inc<lmc tln thc
managcr af tcr thc trustcc has takcn inttl

(a) incomc lbr the pcriod;

(b) total rcturns for thc pcriril;

I
I
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(c) liabilitics antl financial obligations;

(d) cash l'lorr availablc lbr distribution;

(e) ncsd to prcserve ilnd maintain the condition of the assets

ttl' thc rcal cstate invcstment trusl and scheme and to
prtlvidc l'or assct replacernent;

(f) srabiliry rtncl sustainability ol' distribution ol' income:

(g) in"cstrnent objective of the I-REll';

(h) disrrihurion policy of the l-REIT; and

(i) rct;uirctncnts ol'the scheme documents.

(5) 'l'hc trttstcc ma1', rvhcre the distribution is proposed tlthcr
tharr olt uu anttttal basis ba.secl on atrtlitcd l'inancial accotlllls' rdquirc
an urulil to bc urrdcrtakcn ttlr thc ptrrptlse ol'detcrmining the mailcrs
to hc consitlcrcd ttndcr paragraph (-l) or paragraph ( l0)'

(6) Whcre thc trustce is ol' thc opinion that ihc lo'cl ol'

distributitln rccommcnded hy thc REll'rnanagcr is not in thc intercsts
ol'RI-,I'|' securirics holders, the trustec shallcall a mcctin8 of REI'I'
securilies holdcrs ltlr thc purposes of approving, b1 $'a1'ol'ordinarl
rcsolution, a lttn'cr distribution.

(7) 'l'hc REll' manager shall, rr herc il reconrtncttds rt

rlistributio|l ktrvcr than eightl' perccnt, strbnrit t0 thc trtlslcc il
stillcnlcnt ol'-

(a) thc rcasolts lbr proptlsing a lorvcr distritrtrtitlnl and

(lr)rvlrcntlrittminirrtttrrrdistribtttioltlcr,clofeightl,pcrccttt
is tikell' to bc rcslorcd.

(tl) Failure h)' t[trsrce to distributc thc inctltrtc trrttlcr lhis

rcgulation as a conscqucncc ol' thc RHI'I' lllan.lgcr rtot prtlposing or
RF.l'l' sccurirics holdcrs nol voting to reccivc a clislritrutitlrt rYhich is

hclorv cig,htl pcrccnt, shall nol constittllc in a hrcrtch ol' thcsc

Rcgulations.

(9) Dcspitc paragraph (tt) and rvltcre thc lruslcc tltils to
distrihutc inctttnc under this regulation,-

(a) lhc I-REII'lnay ccasc to hc classil'icd its :t' rcal cslalc

invcstlnent trust schelne ibr taration ptlrposcs;

(b) subjcct lo the schemc docttments. thc RI--l'l' sccttritics
htllttcrs rnal institttlc a ciltlsc ol' aclitln agairtst lhc

lruslcc or thc REI'I' tnanager: ancl
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l)rstnbutton of rcalizcd
caprtal gains by an I-
Rt,Il'

(c) the Authority may revoke the authorization issucd by it
under these Regulations,

(10) The REIT manager may propose and the trusrce may pay
a distribution in excess of the current income rvhcrc the REI'I-
manager, after consultation rvith the trusl.ee, ccrtifies on reasonablc
grounds that-

(a) immediately after making such distribution, rhc l-RHI'l'
shall be able to pay, out of the asscts of thc I'und, thc
liabilities incurred on behalI of the trust as and rvhcn
they fall due and the projected liabilitics for at lcasr thc
next year; and

(b) the payment will not adversely af,l'ecr rhc capaciry to
maintain and preserve the assets.

( I I ) The REIl' manager shall-

(a) d sclose to the trustee, the basis ol' calculation ol' thc
distribution of income proposed .undcr paragraph 00);
and

(b) report such proposal as part of thc continuing disclosurc
requirements under these Rcgulations.

( l2). Nothing in these Regulations shall bc consrrucd as
preventing the proposal or making of distributions, or thc trust dcctl
from providing for the making of distributions morc thzrn once as.in
each financial year..

73. (l) A REIT manager or trustce on thc rccommcndation ol'
the REIT manager may, and subject t<l the provisions ol'thc schcmc
docu ments, d istri bute realized capi tal gai ns.

(2) Any realized capital gains may be retained and investcd in
income producing real estate:

Provided that any realized capital gains rvhich havc not bccn
in'ested rvithin a pcriod of trvo years from the clate o[ rcalization shall
bc distributcd to REIT securities holders rvithin trvo months of the
second year of such realization.

(3) Failure by the trustee to make the minimum distriburion
spccilicd in paragraph (2) shall not constiture an ofl'ence.

(4) Despite paragraph (3), rvhere the trusree or REI'I- managcr
fails to make a clistribution under paragraph e) -

(a) the I-REI'[ may cease to be classiflied as a real estalc
investment trust scheme for taxation purposes;

1
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(b) subject to the scheme documents, the REIT securities
holders may institute a cause of action against the
trustee or the REIT manager; and

(c) the Authority may revoke the authorization issued by it
under these Regulations.

74. (l) A promoter of an I-REIT rvho sells or transfers any Minimunr retaincd

real estate or proposes to transfer Or sell any real estate.to the trustee invcstmcnt by thc

of the I-REIT'rviihin a period one year of the establishment of the I- promotcrandlock-in

REIT shall maintain an investment in the I-REIT of at least tlventy pcriod'

percent of the net asset value as at the date of the initial offer of REIT
securities in the I-REIT for the first year from the latter of the clole of
the offer or, if the issue is to be listed, from the date of the first listing
of the REIT securities and the date of transfer of the real estate to the
I-REIT:

Provided that rvhere a D-REIT converts to an I-REIT such
restriction shall not apply rvhere the requirements of regulation 84
have been or are being complied rvith.

(2) The REIT securities held by th.e promoter shall not be sold
or transferred during the lock in period except rvhere the transfer is as

a result of the death or insolvency of the promoter.

(3) The promoter may, after the -

(a) first yearof the close or listing, reduce its holding to a
minimum of ten percent; and

(b) second anniversary of the close or listing, reduce its
holdings to zero percent.

(4) The trustee shall not register any transfer by the promoter
if the transfer rvould result in the holding of REIT securities by the
promoter belorv the minimum level rvhich the promoter is required to
retain in the relevant period.

PART XI - SPECIFIC REQUIREMENTS FOR D-REITS

75. The investments of a D-REIT scheme shall be relevant,
appropriate and consistent lvith the investment objectives of the real

eslate investment trust and scheme as set out in the offering
memorandum and the'scheme documents.

76. (l) The trustee of a D-R.EI'I may' subject to any
limitations specified in the scheme documens and if requested by the

REIT manager -

(a) invest directly in eligible real estate in accordance rvith these

Regulations;

(b) invest in eligible real estate assets through investment in an

lnvcstnreors and
oblcctives of a D'REIT

Eligiblc invcstmcnts for
a D-REIT
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investcc compan)'incorporatcd in Kcnya rvhich dircctll'
orvns thc eligible real cstatc and rvhich is rvhollr bcnct'icialll
otvncd and conl.rollcd by thc lrustcc irr its capacil) ir\ thc
trustcc ol" the D-RHI'I'rvhcrc -

(i)

(i i)

(iii)

(iv)

thc l)-REI'I' lnlstce has lhc absolutc porvcr a( an)'
tirnc to appoint and, rvithout incurring an5, liahilitl',
to remo\'0 the dircctors;

thc trustcc of the REI-l', thc companl . thc dircctors
and thc shareholdcrs havc cntcrcd into ir

sharcholdcrs agrecmcnt ;

thc REI'I' rnanagcr ol' thc l)-Rtjl'l' is appointcd as
thc managcr ol' thc ilrvc\tmcnts ol' tlrc invcstcc
cornpan)';

thc Mcrnorandum and Articlcs ol'Association ol'thc
investcc company and thc tcrms ol'thc sharcholdcrs
agrecmcnt lirnit thc objcctives ol'thc invcstcc
compan) and thc po\\'ers ol' thc company and
directors and im6rsc thc same obligations on thc
compan)', its directors and thc managcr ol' thc tru\t
as if thc invcstcc company rvas a I)-Rl-.1'l' ancl an
authorizcd schcmc undcr thc Act ancl tlrcsc
Rcgulations and rvas sub.jcct to ll.tc samc ohligations
and rcstrictions as arc 'irnposccl by thcsc
Rcgulations;

thc provisions ol' thcsc Rcgulations on Lhc carrying
out ol'a valualion, rcporting and audit apply to the
investee company as il' thc invcstcc company was a
D-REll' and an authoriz-cd schcmc undcr thcsc
Regulations;

the invcstee company invcsts dircctly in thc
cligiblc rcal estatc and is rccurdcd on the ccrtil'icatc
ol'title or ccrtificatc of lcase or registcr as thc solc
owncr;

the D-REII' trustee is also the trustee of the investcc
trust;

the REIT manager of the D-Reit is also the manager

(v)

(vi)

(c) invest in eligible rcal estate assets through an inv!'stcc trust
in rvhich the trustee of the D-REIT in its capacity as trustcc
is the sole bencficiary and has absolute control o[ voting and
right to appoint and remove the trustee of the investcc trust
and rvhere -

(i) the investee trust is formed undcr the larvs of Kenya
as an uninqorporated common lalv tnrst;

(ii)

(iii)
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ol thc itrvcslcc lnt\l:

(iv) thc tcrrrrs ol tlrc lrtrsl tlcctl lor thc irrr c\tcc tru\t
lirnil tlrc oh;cctir cs ol llrc lr\ e \tcc lnt\1. tlrc
lruslcc'\ lx)\\'crs irntl irrrllosc thc sanrc olrlitatiorrs
on llrc trrrstcc untl tlrc nliulill.lcr ol tltc lprrst lrs il thc
irrvcstec lrust \\lts a l)-l{l:l'l arrtl irrr llrrlhorizctl
schcrnc unrlcr thcsc Rcgrrllrtiorrs irntl srrlr.jccl to tlrc
sirrnc obligatious irrrtl rcstrictiorrs rrs lrrc irrrlxrsctl
uttrlcr tlrcsc l{cgulttiorrs;

(v) lhc provisiorrs ol lhcsc ll,cgultrliorrs orr llrc crrrrl irrg
oul ()l u r irlttrlion. r'clxrrtirrrr irrrtl ltrtlil ill)l)l\ t() lllc
invcstcc lru\t ils il'tlrc irl'cslcc trusl \\'ll\ ir l) ltl.,l l'
Irntl irn irrrtlrorizctl sclrcrrrc rrntlcr llrc Acl irrrtl thcsc
l{c!trlirtiorts:

( vi) tllc trustec irs tr1lstcc lor tlrc irrr cstcc
tlircctll in thc cligiblc rcul csltrtc irrrtl is
thc ccrtilicirlc ol'trtlc or ccrlilictrtc
rcgislcr ls lhc solc ()\\'r)cr.

in cirsh. rlc;losils. lxrrrtls or sccrrrilics
itrstrtrrrrcrrts;

l(rl.l

(d) irrvcsr
rnlr rkc I

trtrst irtr crtr
rccottlctl ort
ol lcitsc rlr

rrtttl lilonc\

(c) irrr csl irr u rr holll be rrcliciail1 orr rrcrl lrrrl corrtrollctl
cornl)an) rvlriclr corrtlrrclr rcirl cstatc rclirtcrl irctir itics:irrrtl

(l) irrr cst irr ir.rcornc protlucirru rrsscts inclrrtlirrs slrirrcs irr

l)rol)crt) cotrl)ilnics irrcorPorirlcrl in Kcnl lr rr lursc prirrciPirl
busirrcss is rcal cstirlc rclirtcrl or ltl'.1'l securitics irr rrllrcr
Kcnf irrr rcll cstltc irrr cstrne rrl trrrst sclrcrncs.

(2)'l hc rcrluircrncrrt lrlr thc tllpoinlrncnt ol'tr solc lruslcc slrull
rtot hc irpplicablc rr'hcrc a scconrlarl rlisllositiorr tnt\luc is :rpprrinlcrl.

(l) 'l hc truslcc antl thc I{F)l-l' rrrirlragcr shirll onlt irrvcst irr
Irccortlirncc thcsc Rcgullliorrs.

(-l)'l'hc prornotcr ol'a l)-Rl-.1'l' and thc I{l-,1'l' rrrunagcr shall-

(a) proposc and spccil'y, in thc ol'l'cring lncntoran(lurn, at
lcust onc rcal cstatc assct that is alrcady vcslc(l in ()r
proposccl to bc acquircd arrd vcstcrl in lhc lrust antl lor
rvhich all lcgal rcgistration rcquircrncnts rvill havc hccrr
complctcd rvithin onc hundrccl and cightl, da1,s ol' lhc
closing ot'thc initial ol'l'cr.

(b) spccify in thc ol'l'cring rncrnorandum, 'tlrc initial
dcvclopmcnt or construction projcct rvhich thc l)-Rl1l'l'
proposcs to undcrtakc; and

(c) includc a tirnctahlc, budgct and a projcct plan lirr thc
initial dcvcl<lprncnt or coustruclion lhc I)-RHI'l'
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l)rolx)scs to uttdcrlakc.

(-5) Whcrc -

(a) thc Promotcr and REI'l- rnanagcr l'ail to comply
rr itlr thc rcquirerncnls of paragraph (a)(a)
rlurirrg thc inlcrvcning pcriod from the close of
thc initial tll'l'cr or isstrc rel'crred to in paragraph
(-t)(a); and

(b) thc rcgistration rcquirelncnts arc not completc
ancl thc proposctl rcal cslatc assct are not vested
itt thc trttst.

tltc l'uncls raisccl b1' thc initial oller and isstre ol' RUIT
sccuritics shirll only bc invcstcd in bank dcptlsits or othcr
lirlrrid invcstrncnls lilr a duratitu uot cxcceding one hundred
lurrd cigltty da1 s.

(6) A l)-Rt'.1'l' shall, rvithin onc year oI thc date ol' its
authorizalion, invcst at lcilst thirty'pcrcent tlf the total assct valuc
tlircctll iu-

(a) dcvcloprncttt aucl constrttctiort prtr.icctsi trr

(b) incomc protltrcirrg rcal cstatc rvhich thc D-REI'l' has

rlevclopcd or constructccl.

(7) A l)-R11l'l'shall not bc in brcach of paragraplr (6) if the D-
RHI'I' clisposcs the real cstatc assct and rvithin one year of such
tlisposal. thc I)- RF.l'l'-

(a) acquircs a substitutc rcal cstatc asset; or

(b) nrakcs a l'urther distribution to REll' sccurities holders
s0 as to rcducc its asscts.

(tt)'l'hc truslcc and thc REI'I- managcr shall, lor the purposes
ol' gir ing cl'l'cct to thc rcquircrncnt for investment predominantly in
dcvcloprncnt and construction projocts for either sale, retention or
lcasing as incomc producing property, ensure that the real estate
accluircrl ,'r to bc acquircd as an asset of the D-REIT-

(a) can hc dcvclopcd in the manncr and for the proposed

(b) is lrcc t'rorn cncutnbrances at the time of acquisition
cxcept lor any chargcs entered into by the trustee as

authoriz-cd b1' the trust deed and these Regulations; and

(c) has reasonable prospects rvhen the development or
construction is completed for sale for a profit or for

I
t
i
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lcasirrg us incornc pr()(lucing rcill cslittc.

(9)'l'hc trustcc arrrl thc R[:l'l'rna,,gcr sh.ll, rrhcrc thc rctrl
cstate lc(luircd is lcaschold, cnsrtrc thitt-

(a) at th,: timc ol'cntcrinll into thc lcirsc, tlrc lcinc htrs a
rcrnaitrirrg tcrm <ll'a( leilst t\\,cnt), Iir c 1 cars:

(b) thc rcal cstalc has bccn valucd as lc:rschokl; lntl

(c) thc lcasc is lodgcd lilr rcgistratiotr.

( l()) Suh.icct to paragraph fl l), rhc rrusrcc irnd rhc l{hl.l'
managcr shall cnsurc that invcstrnt'nts irr cash, clclxlsits, h.nrls,
sccuritics an<.1 moncy markct insr.rurncnts shall hc sfrcad across a
number ol'issuurs, sccuritics and instrurncnts so that not rnorc rharr
['ivc pcrccnt ol'the total assct valuc is cxp.scc| ro an),onc isstrcr or
institution or t<l rncrnbcrs ol'thc samc group.

(ll)'l'hc rcsrriction undcr paragraph (l0t shall nol apPl1, ro
dcposits, bonds .r sccuritics issuccl b1,, .r ll.aritntcc(l 

'nj - 
tn.(iovcrnmcnt ol' Kcnya or to dcposits r'ith a -hanking 

instiiuti.n
, licenscd in Kcnya.

(12) I-ailurc hy thc trustcc and thc Rlil'l'rnanagcr k) sprcad
thc in'cstmcnts in accordancc rvith paragraph (10) shail not, r'hcre, the limit is cxcecded but rectificd rvithin a pcriod ol'rhirty days I'rrrrn
thc day cln rvhich the Iimit rvas exceedcd, coirstil.utc a hrcach. 

-

( l3) Suhject to thc tcrms of thc trust dccd, thc Rlrl'l' rnanagcr
may, rvith [hc consent ol the REI'l- sccuritics holclcrs, requcst that ihc
trustcc ol' a I)-REIT invcst up to a maximum ol' ten pcrccnt ol' thc
total assct valuc in a rvholly orvned ancl conr.rolr...{ comparr),c-arrying
out rcal estale rclated activitics including-

(a) property management;

(b) REIT managefirenr;

(c) property maintenance or dcsign; or

(d) the provision of services to tcnanti or to rhe D-RHI'l';

but shall not include the provision of mortgages or finance exccpt to
the extent that rhe D-REIT is authorized- by thesc Regulations r.
provide mortgages or finance.

( l4) For the purposes of deterrnining the lcvel ol' .thc
investment rvhich can be made under this regulition, the percentagc
shall be calculated by reference to the ariount ol the pr,rput",l
investment and the value of the total asset value at the date that thc
investment is made.
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.1.7(llWhcrcitttitlt,csllrtctttiltrclrlcsilttclritsn()lhcell
c()nlplctc(l ol' lhc Pcriotl s;xcilicd unrlcr.re'.tl.ttlrttion 7(r. thc trtlstcc

slrlli cull il nlccrilS ()l' f hc lil-.1'l' sccttrilics hrrlclct's rvitltirt trvcntl' cigltt

rlir5s,l thc cr,i11 irl thc *ritxl lirr invcsltttcttt li)r thc l)tlrlx)sc ()l -

(it) corrsitlcrirrg. thc rclx)rl h\ tlrc I{l:ll' llrllllilscr otl lhc
Icilsoll l()r thc tlclil1 itt cotttplctiorl:

(tr) rhc inll)licutt()ns lirr tlrc lr0ltlcrs ()l'illIc\llllcnt in thc

l)- l{l'.1'l':

(c) tlctcrrnining. hr spcciitl rcsolttliott rvhctltcr'

(i) thc pcriotl lirr rtg,istrirtiott shottltl bc crlctttlctl
Itntl tltc l)cri(xl ol c\tcllsi()ll: ()r

(ii) iltt nilrrrics Puitl into thc lirrrtl t0gcthcr rvitlt irttl
in(crcsl tlr citrtlitlg,s slrottltl llc rcl'utltlctl rr ithin
Irrtlticcll tlit\s ol'thc tlirtc ttl thc rncctirrlt: artil

(iii) rrlrirt 0tltcr ilcliotl shoultl llc llrkcrr lll lltc trttstcc

or l{l :l'l' lltilllilgcr.

(2) l'iriltrrc llr lltc lrttslcc to -

(it) cornplctc tltc proposctl inrcsltncttl ill rcill cstillc i
sltlll ttol collslittltc illl ()l'l'cllcc: ()r

(b)crrlllltcrft;rtirctllncctillgtrrttrrcltttttlllr()llics
rvithirl thc sllccil'ictl pcriotl shall cottsliltttc atl

ol l'cttcc ()ll lllc l)ilrl ol'thc prolllolcr' lhc lrtlslcc
ittttl thc R['.1'l' ltrnturgcr'

7tl. ( I ) A l)-RHl'l' shlll not

(a) itcquirc rcal csttllc ilt a pricc rvhich crccctls tlrc pricc in
thc valuution rcprlrt by inorc lhan tcn pcrccnl trnlcss lhc
acqrrisitittn is appr<lvccl by REI'l- scctrritics holclcrsl or

(h) disposc rcal cslatc at il pricc lorvcr thutt ninctl pcrcctrl trl'

thc valuc asscsscd in thc valttation rcport tlnlcss thc

disptlsal is approvcd hy REI'l' sccuritics holdcrs'

(2) l-)xccpt rvhcrc thc tlisptlsal of an asset is lilr thc prtrposc ol'

tcrrninaiing nr,nin.ling up o[ a l)-Rtsl'l', thc trtrstcc shall nol cntcr

inio it contiact lbr thc Jisposal ol'an assct tvhcrc such disglsal c\cccd
ility pcrccnt of thc total a-ssel valuc, unless it has bccn approvcd hy an

nr<.lini ty rcsolulion of REll' sccrlrilics holdcrs'

(3)AREl.rmana8ershallnotrecommendandthetrusteettl.a
D-REl'l' shall not cntcr into a contract or a contract rvhich may only

i
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hc tcnninatcd ott lhc paymcnt ol pcrrirltics in corrrrcctiorr rritlt tr

transaction t<l rvhich paragrallh l(a) or (b) unlcss lhc trustcc hlrs
obtaincd thc approval ol' thc RHI'I' sccuritics holdcrs in irccortlancc
rvith paragraph (l).

(-l) An1 contracl entcrcrl into unrlcr paragraph (3) slrall hc
hased on a valuation rcport.

79. (l) lnlcrcsts in rcal estalc acquircd as asscts ol'a l)-Rl:l l l'itrrtrl .rrtrcrrhtP.l

slfall- ' rcll c\tatc.

not consist ol'partial orvncrship ol' rcal cstittc lsscts;

in tho casc ol'a rcal cstate rrhich is orr l'rcchold land. hc
rvholll orvncd and controllcd, I'rotn thc timc ol'
accluisition. hy thc trustcc rvho shall crcrcisc all rights.
intcrcsts and bencl'its normalll' cn.io)cd h1' an osncr
rvithclut i n tcrl'crcncc.

(2) ln thc casc ol'rcal estatc w'hich is on lcaschokl lanrl. thcn
l'nrrn thc timc ol'thc commcnccmcnt of thc lcasc ontcrcd into b1 tlrc
trustcc on bchalf ol' thc schcmc, thc trustqc shall havc solc rights.
intcrcsts or bcncl'ils normally enjoyed by a lcsscc sub.icct only to thc
tcrms ol' thc leasc and thc rights ol'thc lcssor,

(3) -l'hc provisions of paragraphs (l) and (2) shall not
appll' t<l asscts acquircd through thc purchasc ol' sharcs in a propcrty
company or RHI'I' sccuritics pcrmittcd undcr thcsc Rcgulations ancl
rvhich arc not invcstcc companics or invcstcc trusts.

(4)'l'hc limitation on partial orvncrslrip ol'rcal cstatc shall not
apply to a l)-ltHl'l'in thc casc ol'rcalcstatc rvhich thc I)-RF,l'l'-

(a) has dcvcklpcd and constructcd and s<lld parl ol' thc
intcrcst in thi complctcd pro.icct to arrothcr l)crson; or

(h) has partial orvncrship -

(i) as a conscqu0ncc ol'thc l)-RHl'l'cntcring into a
tcrm or inslalmcnt salc or othcr transaction ol'a
similar naturo; or

(ii; rvhcrc in conncction with an acquisition or salc,
suh-division ol'thc rcal estatc is in progress.

(3)'l'hc total invcstmcnts hy a D-REl'l' in propcrty company
sharcs or RF,l'l' sccuritics rvhich aro not in invcstec companics or
invcstcc trusts shall not, in total, cxcccd tcn pcrccnt ol' thc total assct
valuc lvhcrc thc pcrccntagc is calculatcd based on thc valuc ol thc
invcstmcnt and thc total net asset valuc at thc timc ol'acquisition ol'
thc shares or REI'I'securities.

80. 'l-hc trustcc ol'a D-REI'I' may, subjcct 1o any limitations in Consrruction and
thc schcmc doCumcnts and on thc rgcommcndation of the REt'l' dcvclopmcnlactivltics

(a)

(b)

\
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b1 a I)-lt[:l'l

Marrrtrttrrt lcvcls ol'
borrou ings by a l)-
RI.,I'I'

rnanascr acqulrc-

(a) r'acant land l'or (leveloPment:

(b) rcal cstatc tlndcr constrtlction; or

(c) land lilr rcdcvclopmcnt; and

cntcr inlo corttracts lirr or carry out dcveloPment and construction.

ll l.( I ) l'hc trustcc of a D-REIT may, subject to any restriction
or lcsscr Iimit irrposcd under thc schcme documents, borrorv or enter
into l'inancing arrangcments -

(a) on its orvn initiative rvhcre such borrorving is required to
prcserve thc valuc of the assets of the trust and is in the
best intercsts of the REIl' securities holders; or

(b) if rcqucstcd to do so by the REIT manager'

to give cffect to the objectives of the scheme to acquire real estate
arsets, to undertake development and construction, to undertake
capital expenditure or to refinance any existing borrorving.

(2) The trustee may provide security over the assets of the real

estate investment trust and scheme to secure the borrorvings under
paragraph (l). .

(3) Borrorvings entered into by the trustee on behalf of a D-
REII'or by any investee company or investee trust shall not exceed,
in aggrcgate, at the time the liability is incurred, sixty percent of the
total asset value:

Provided that the limit in borrorvings shall not operate to
prevent the rolling over or refinancing of any debt rvhere the amount
rolled over or refinanced is not more than the amount originally
borrorved. and

(4) Despite paragraph (3), the trustee may, rvith the approval
of REIT securities holders by way of an ordinary resolution borrorv or
enter into a financing arrangement uP to a maximum of seventy five
percent of the total asset value, for a temporary purpose for a term not
exceeding six months.

(5) Failure by the trustee to comply with the borrowing
limitation under'this regulation shall not constitute an offence.

(6) Despite paragraph (5) and where the trusrce exceeds the
borrorving limits specified in this regulation -

(a) D-REIT may cease to be classified as a real estrate

investment trust scheme for taxation purposes;

I
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(b) subject to the sclreme documcnts, the RF,l'l' sccuritics
holders may institutc a causc ol' actitln against thc
trustee or the REI'[ managcr; and

(c) the Authority may revokc thc authoriz-aticln issuccl to thc
REIT under regulation 18.

82. (l) 'l'he trustec shall rnakc
upon the recommendations of the REI't'
rvith the scheme documents.

thc distributions ol' incornc
managcr and in accorclance.

(2) In making distributions under paragraph ( | ), thc trustcc
shall take into consideration the-

(a) income for the period;
a

(b) totat relurns for the period;

(c) tiaUitities and financial obligations;

(d) cash florv available for distribution;

(e) need to preserve and maintain the condition of the asscts' of the fund and to provide for asset replacemcnt;

(0 stability and sustainability of distribution o[' income';

(g) investment objective of the D-REIT;

(h) distribution policy of the D-REIT; and

(i) requiremenis of the scheme documents.

(3) The trustee may rvhere the distribution is proposed othcr
than on an annual basis based on audited financial accounts require an
audit to be undertaken for the purpose of determining the matters to
be considered paragraph (3) and paragraph (5).

(4) Where the trustee is of the opinion that.the level of
distribution recommended by the REIT manager is not in the interests
of REIT securities holders, the trustee shall call a meeting of REIT
securities holders to approve, by way of ordinary resolution, a lorver
distribution.

(5) A REIT manager may propose and the trustee may make
distributions in excess of the current income rvhere the REII'
manager, upon consultation lvith the trustee, certifies, on reasonable
grounds that-

(a) immediately after the making of such distribution the D-
REIT shall be able to pay from the assets of the fund,

l )tslrthtltl otr

rcqtllrclllcnr\ ol il l)'
IT,F,I'I
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Dirribution of rcdizcd
crpitrl grinr by r D-
REIT.

Mlnimum rutrincd
invortmcnt by tte .

pomotcr md lock-in
pcri4.

ttre liabilitics incurred on behalf of the trust as and when
they fall due and tre projected liabilities fo1 at least the
next year; and

(b) the payment shall not adversely affect the capacity to
maintain and preserve the assets'of the REIT.

(6) Thc REIT manager shall, if the REIT manager proposbs
payment of distributions in excess of the current income -

(a) disclose to the trustee the basis of the calculation of the
distribution proposed under paragraph (5); and

(b) report such proposal as part of the continuing disclosure
requirements under these Regufations.

83. (l) Subject !o the scheme documents, the REIT manager
may recommend t6 the trustee on and the trust€e may distribute any
rcalizcd qpital gains.

(2) Any capital gains may be rctained and invested in ncw
acquisitions or de9elopment and cbnstruction or buy to rent housing
income producing real estate:

Provided thal any realized capital gains which have not been
invested within a period of two years from the date of realization shall
be distributed to REIT securities holders within two months of the
second year of such realization.

(3) Where the trustee fails to make the distribution under
paragraph (2) -

(a) ttre D-RHT may cease to be classified as a real estale
investrnent trust scheme for taxation purPoses;

(b) subject to the scheme documents, the REIT securities
holders may institute a cause of action against the
trustee or the REIT manager; and

(c) ttre Authority may revoke the authorization issued to it
' under these Regulations.

84. (1) A promoter who sells or transfers any real estate oJ

proposes !o transfer or sell any real estate to the trustee of the D-REIT
within a period one year of the establishment of the D-REIT. shall,
subjcct !o any requirements in the scheme documents requiring a

higher level of investment, maintain an investment, of at least ten
pcicent of the net asset vglue for two yeart from the close of initial
thc offer or if the issue is to be listed from the date of first listing of
the REIT sccurities.

(2) The REIT securities held by the promoter shall notbe sold

I

I

{

{
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or transferred during the lock in period except rvhere the transfer is as
a result of the death or insolvency of the promoter.

(3) A promoter may, after the second anniversary of the close
of the initial offer or issue, reduce its holding to zero percent.

(-l) The trustee shall not register any transfer by the promoter,
if the transfer results in the promoter holding REIT securities rvliich
are below' the minimum level the promoter is required to retain during
the lock in period.

PART Xll - CONVERSIONS OF REITs

8-5. (l) A REIT managqr of a D-REIT may apply to the Rcqurremenrsfor
Authority' to convert the D-REIT into an I-REIT. convcrsion.

(2) The REIT managier shall not make an application under
paragraph (l) unless -

(a) a conversion prospectus or ofl'ering memorandum.
rvhich meets the requirements for an l-REIT. is
submitted to and approved by the Authoritl and
distributed to existing REIT securities holders prior to
the holding of the meeting of REIT securiries holders
tunder ptrragraph (b);

(b) the proposed conversion has been approved b1 the
tnrstee and hy' a special resolution passed at a meeting
of REI'I' securities holclers held not more than si\
rnonths prior to the proposed conversion date:

(c) the scheme documents have been anrended to compll
rvith the requiremcnts o[ an I-REIT;

(d) the REII' manager demonstrates to the Authoritl that
the D-REIT shall. upon conversion, be able to meet the
eligible asset requirements for an I-REIT: and

(e) the REI'[ mantrger demonstrates to the Authority that ut
least fifty' percent of the total value c\f the real cstltc
assets of the fund are-

(i) subject to long-ternr lcases: or

(ii) u here the nitturc tlf thc real.cstatc lssct rs such
that long ternr lctses tlrc tlot 1fig 11rrnt. thc rcill
cstate itsscts har c bccn incomc producing titr at
lcast sir rnonths.

(3) Regulation l7 shall appll to thc application tbr cottrcrsiott
as il the applicatitu u'as tor thc authorizatitrtt as an l-Rt'.!'l'.

86. ( l) E.rcept rr hc'rc thc schctttc tlocttnlcnts llror itlc
otherrvise a REll'Managcr nrar rttakc arr applicrttiott ttr thc lltlthorit)
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( rrn\ cr\l()n I r()nt iilt
r'l)(tl t\).r rlrrscd RF.l'l
r)r lr(!tu .t rcslrtctcd ttr
.rn unrc.tnctcd REII

Advcrrising.

lirr the conr crsion of -

(a) an opcn ended luncl restricted issuc REI'I' ttl a closcd
ended I und;

(b) a closed ended firnd restricted issue REIT to an open
ended fund; and

(c) a restricted issue l- REIT or offer scheme ,to an
' unrestricted l-RIrlT.

(2) A REIT managcr shall not makc an application for
convcrsion under paragraph ( l ) unless -

(a) thc conversion has bcen approved by thc trtrstee and by'

a spccial resolutittn passed at a meeting ot' RF,l'l'
securities holdcrs held not more than six mtlnths prior to
the proposed conversion date;

(b) the schcme documents have bcen amendcd to comply
rvith the requirements of the Act and these Regulations
as regards thc t)'pe of fund or RHI'I' to rvhich it is
proposed to convert;

(c) a conversion oflf'ering memorandtlln or prosPcctus,
rvhich meets the rcquiremcnls of thesc Rcgulations as

regards the type of fund or RHI'I' to rvhich it is proposcd
to convert, is filed rvith and approvcd by the Authority
and,distributed to existing REI'I' sccuritics holdcrs pritlr
to the holdin; of the meeting ol' REI'[ sccuritics holdcrs
to consider the resolution to approve the ctlnvcrsion.

(3) Regulation I7 and 37 shall apply to thc application lbr
conversion under paragraph (l) as if the applicatiotl tvas fix an
authorization as a real estatc investtncnt trtlst sche mc and for approval
of a prospectus or offering memorandum respectively.

PART XIII. ADVERTISING

87. (l) A REIT manager shall not issue or cause to be issued
any advertisement for or in connection rvith the scheme unless the
contents of the advertisement have been approved by the trustee and
the Authoriry.

(2) For the purposes of paragraphs (l), "advertisement" shall
not include any publication of the issue, sale, repurchase or
redemption prices of REIT securities.

(3) An advertisement in respect of a real estate investment
trust sc. ne shall set out a summary of the rights of the REIT
securities hotder as provided for in the scheme documents include a

rvarning statement that -

I

-i

t
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(a) $e price and value of REIT securities and the incomefrom REIT securities, may fluctuate;

(b) tire REIT securities holder in a resrricted offer REITmay have limited or no rights to redemption u;d l;certain circumstances the right of a REiT r"*iiti.,
holder to redeem. the REIT seiurities ,uy U" ,rffiari;
and

(c) it' ttre REIT securities are those of a unrestricrea offer I-REt'I. a srarerncnt thar the security hotder ir;;i;;;irl.;ro rcquirc thcg-ustec ro rcdeem their REIT ,".;;iti;;compulsorill, and thcir exit rvould in orOinaivcircunrstanccs bc through sale on un .^.hurrg" "i;;;;adetcrrnined h1 the marliet rvhich may not rei.lect thL net
asset valuc per unit.

(-l) A rvarnirrc slatcrnent under paragraph (3) shall bc printedirr thc sarnc lirnt size iis thc othcr tert in the advertiscrnent.

88. t tl'lhc Authoritl, rnav requirc,a RHIT manager to subrnitto .it, a .justil'icatiorr .r' tlrc crircuriiritln, if perrbrrnance data orcstirnatcd l ielcl is quotecl in _

a rcport:

an advcrliscrnent; tlr

irn\ otlrer invitation to the public lo invest in a rcal
cstatc irrr cstrncnl trtrst schcrne.

(2) A rirrccast rl| the pcrf.rrnancc o[ rhe real estatc in'estrnentt*rsr schcrrrc srrail not hr' incrucrc<J in a,1, a.rrcrtiserre,i, ;r-i;';;;
l)r()spcclus or ol'lt ring rrrcrnoranrlurn

(-l) l-.r t.c pur;tosc.s.l'tlris rcgulatiorr, rhe publication of aprospcctir c }icld shall not c.onstitutc a forccitst ol peribnnance.

PART XIV- ALTERATION OF SCHEME DOCUMENTS

. tl9. ( I ) A pcrs., shail not artcr thc scrrerrre documents of aschcrlrc c\ccpt-

(a) [r1' a spccial rcs.ruti.n or RE'r securitics holders; and

(h) rvirh rhe prior approval of the Authority.

.(2) l)cspire paragraph (r), the REIT manager and the trusteernay allcr lhc scherne documents rvithout coniulting the REIisccurities h.lclcrs r'here the_lrustee certifies, in rvriting,In ,"rp.., lfcacll pr.p.sca alrcration thar in the opinion of ttie trrrtJ", theproposecl alteration-

(a)

(b)

(c)

lnclusron ol'
pcrfornrancc data

Altcrations to REITs
documcntation.
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(a) is necessary to enable compliance rvith fiscal 'or other
statutory or official requirements;

(b) does not materially prejudice the interests of the REIT
securities holders;

(c) does not, to any material extent, release the trustee, the

REIT manager or any other person from any tiability to
REIT securities holdersl

(d) does not increase the costs and charges payable from
the assets of the real estate investment trust; or

(e) is necessary to correct a manifest error.

PART XV. FEES AND TERMS OF THE TRUSTEE THE REIT
MANAGER AND OTHER PARTIES

Remuncrarionofrhc 90. (l) The lrustee shall bc remunerated by an annual fee
rrustcc ' charged to the fund rvhich may be paid in instalments during the

course of the year.

(2) The tl'ustee shall be entitled to first priority for the .
payment of the fees and expenses out of the fund.

(3) l-he scheme documents shall provide for the payment of
fccs in accordance rvith ttlese Regulations. / \

Remuneratron of a 9l . The REIT managcr of a REIT may be remunerated -
Rl-.|'l managcr.

(a) by rvay of an annual fee charged to the fund;

(b) through an issue of REIT securities in the REIT;

(c) by rvay of a profit share from-

(i) the sale o[ the real estate in the case of a D-
REIT;

(ii) increase in net earnings of the REIT or
achievement of earnings above a minimum.
specified hurdle rate; or

(iii) the realization of value on the conversion to an
I-REIT or listing; or

(d) by a combination of paragraphs'(a) to (c).

l)cfcrmcnr olccs 92. A REIT manager may defer some;or all the fees payable
palablc to a Rl:.lT to it:
managet
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Provided that:

(a) the fees shall be deferred at the rate otherrvise payable;

(b) no interest shall be payable in respect of any deferred
payment, and the -effect or potential .effect of such
deferral on returns, distributions and performance of the
scheme shall be clearly disclosed in any prospectus or
offering memorandum and in the reports prepared under
regulation l0l ; and

(c) in the case. of an unrestricted offer I-REIT the deferral
shall not exceed a period of three years,

93. (l) The basis of calculating the fees and the fees payable
from time to time shall be specified in the-

(a) scheme documents; and

(b) reports prepared from time to time,

(2) The fees payable to the REIT manager and the trustee
shall, despite the provisions of the scheme docuthents, be fair,
reasonable and based on the-

(a) rolq5, duties and responsibilities of the REIT manager or
the trustee;

interests of the REIT securities holders;

nature of the real estate investment trust;

extent of the services provided by the REIT manager or
trustee i

size and composition of the assets of the fund;

success, in the case of a REIT manager, in meeting the
investment objectives ; and

(g) need to protect, in the case of a trustee, the interests of
REIT securities holders.

(3) Where the trustee is of the opinion that any proposed
material increase in fees or change in the method of calculating the
fees charged by the REIT manager is not fair and reasonable, the
trustee shall convene a meeting of the REIT securities holders.

(a) The trustee shall, at a meeting convened under paragraph
(3), require the REIT manager to justify any increase in fee-charged
by the REIT manager or the basis of calculation.

Basis for remuncretion
of trustcc end REIT
manaScr.

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)
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(5) The REIT manager shall not, rvhere the trustee calls a
meeting under paragraph (3), effect an increase or change the basis of
calculating its fees unless agreed to by an ordinary resolution of the
REIT securities holders.

(6) Despite any provision in the scheme documents, a REI'I'
managcr rvhich is rcmovcd or dismissed for cause shall not bc cntitled
to-

(a) any additional fce othcr than that othenvisc payable on
an annual or accrued basis up until thc timc of thc
removal or dismissal; or

'l crm ol thc RF.l'[
rnanagcr ol an l-RF-l-[
and prohrbrtron on
pcnal ltcs

l(ecor g11hlg c\pcu\c\

(h) claim any penalty in respcct of the dismissal, removal or
otherrvise ceasing to act.

. 94. ( l) A RI1ll'managcr shall be appointcd for a tcrm o[ thrcc
) cars but may bc rcappointcd lbr subscqucnt terms cach not
cxcccding threc ycars.

. . (2) An appointmcnt or rcappointmcnt uncler paragraph fl)
shall bc suhject to approval by an ordinary resoluiion 1ll" REI'l'
sccuritics holdcrs.

(3) A REll' managcr shall not hc paid additional I'ccs or
pcnalty' as a conscquencc'of thc REI'l' managcr not bcing rcappointcd.

(4) For thc purposcs o[ paragraph (3), a l'cc rvhich is payablc-

(a) upon thc RHI'l' managcr ccasing to act as such; or

(b) at a highcr ratc than othcnvisc payahlc inclucling rvhcrc
it has bccn dcl'crrcd and rvhcthcr pal,ahlc in cash, by
rvay ol'a pnrl'it sharc or othcr mcans;

shall hc dccmcd to bc a pcnalty ancl voicl.

9.5. ( l) 'l'hc right ol' thc rrusrcc or rhc RF,l'l' managcr to dcduct
l'ccs togcthcr rr'ith-

(a) a rcasonablc cs(imato ol'
incurrcd; and

thc rccovcrablc cxpcnscs to bc

(b) dctails ol' thc cstimatcd managcmcnt cxpcnsc ratio,

l,r thc l'irst tr'o 1'cars lilll.rving auth<lrization ol' the rcal cstatc
inrcstrncnt [rust schcrnc l'rom thc datc ol'thc prospcctus or ol'lbring
tncrnorandurn shall bc sct oul in thc prospcctus or oflbrin[
rncrnorand rr rn.

(21 'lhc RFil'l rnanagcr shall, sub.icct
schcrnc ckrcurncrrts, bc entitlcd, in addiiion
rcco\ cr irrrd pa1 <lut <tl' <lr chargc l.o thc

to thc prlvisions ol'the
to any lbo payablc, to
l'und, cxpcnscs or an
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aPpropriutc apportirlnnrcnl thcrsol'. dircctll rc'latcd irrrd ncccssarr irr
opcraling and ldnrirristcrirrg thc rcal r.'stirrc iuvr'strucnt tru.i ,,iri.ii
rnul irrclrrtlc-

(a) lhc c()sts ln(l c\l)cuscs incurrctl in-

(i) clrrr ing out iut\ crrllital rr rrrks trr iurtlrorize.tl
tlcr cl0Prrtcrtt ()r c()nslructi()ll incltrtlin!: tltc
aPPointrrrcrrt ()l' l)r(.)li.ssi()nill :rtlr iscrs: trr

(ii) lcrtirr.tl. nrlintairrirr.s. rcl'urlrishirrg ()t..
tlcr clopilt. act;rriring. irrr cstirrg,. .irrcurrirrg,
incorrrc I'ronl or tlislxrsll ()l'llsscts:

(iii) Pror irlitrlt scrr iccs irl rcluli()n trr thc lrsscls ol-
llrc lirntl. irrelrrtlirr.r: clcctricitr. \\.ltcr. clcrulirlrl
irrrtl sccrrrilr srr\ lccs. .rr scri iecs ol. tr sirrriltrr
I till rt rc:

1ir') tlrc nrtrlil'ir'ltti(rn ()l' lltc sehcrrrc (l()crullcnts
otlrt r llr:trr lirr llrt lrerrcl'it ol' thc Rt..l I' nrlrrurlcr
(lr llt(' lrusl(.e:

(t') iul\ nlccling ol' lil:l I' scerrritics lrtrltlcrs trtlrcr. lhun llrosc t.orlr crrt tl lirr lhc lrcnt l'il rrl' tht R[-.1 l.
ntiilllttet ()r lll(. lnlstc(.:

( t i) llrc irrsrrrlrrt'e .rrrtl nt.linlcniulce ol. llrc rcrtl
t'sl.tlt. .trrtl (ltllet itss(.ls lrr..lortsrn.r: trr 111.. 1i,,r.,,

1r'ii) tlrt. le.rsrn{.rrrrl leilirr.q orrt rrl'P11rP(.1tiss 1r1
ollrt.rrrisr. t..rrrrirtt irrr,.rrnrr. l-rottl lltc :tsscls :ln(l
t t'l:tlerl ('\ l)(.1\(.s'

(lr) St'rrcr.rl l:rres ,rrrrl ollter rlrrtits. lerics
Irrrtrl lrrrl ltol l:l\t.s lt.rierl rrn llre
nt.uutt(.r irr tlrt.ir l)ets(rn.tl (.:tl):l(.ili(.\,

(!r rhltrscs ()n lhc
lruslec ()r Rl;l'l'

(e) lees.rrrrl ollrt'r (.\l)('n\('s Pt()Petl\ irrt.rrrrt.rl

( i ) lrr tlre rrrrtlitor. rrP1rri111(.11 lirr tlrc l rrrrrl.

(ii) lrt :rrrr Pro;t.el nulnitrer (.crtll'icr lrPpoinlctl lor
llte relrl csl.rlc irtr ('slnlcltl lrust ()r irt rcspte l ol'
;t pltrlit'rrl:rr pro jee t:

(iii) b-r thc slrrrr.lrrnrl clrltirrccr..rp;xrinlctl lirr. tlrc rcll
cslille inr cslntcill lntsl ()[ itt rcsPcct 01. it
ptrrlicrrltrr prrr.jccl :

(iv) lor thc vulrlrtiorr ol'lrr_\, irrr.cslt.ncnl ()r ltroposcclirrvcslrucrrl ()r itsscl ()l' llrc l'rrntl ht lln
intlcllcrrtlcrrl r ulrrcr lirr llrc lrcrrcl'it ol'rlrc l'urrtl:
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(v) in defending claims against the fund; or

(vi) in reipect of any asset or investment or
proposed investment of the fund;

initial and ongoing listing expenses; and

legal, accounting and the standard undeirvriting fees and
expenses incurred in-

(i) arranging borrorving or other financing
arrangements by the trustee on behalf of the
real estate investment trust; or

(ii) the issuing of additional REIT securities but
not the costs or expenses ordinarily associated
rvith the redemption of REIT securities in an
open ended fund or the issue of nerv or
replacement REIT securities in such a fund.

(3) The overheads and costs of services expected 1o be
provided by a REIT manager in its capacity as REIT manager shall
not be charged to the fund.

(4) The trustee and the auditor shall revierv all expenses
charged to the fund and only allorv such expenses rvhich they
reasonably deterrnine are legitimate and in accordance rvith standard
arm's length commercial rates generally prevailing in Kenya.

(5) The trustee in addition io payment of its fees shall be
entitled to reimbursement by the fund, of any costs and expenses
reasonably incurred in the performance of its duties and
responsibilities as a trustee including defending of the assets of the
fund and the interests of the REIT securities holders.

PART XVI - MAINTENANCE OF BOOKS, ACCOUNTS AND
RECORDS

Maintcnrnccofbooks, 96. (l) The trustee and REIT manager shall causp to be kept
accounts and rccords' proper books,.records and accounts in respect of the fund, the scheme

and the real estate investment trust in accordance with the lalv and
IFRS.

(2) The books, records and accounts kept under paragraph (l)
shall-

(a) adequately accbunt for the assets and liabilities of the
real estate investment trust or incurred by the trustee or
the REIT manager in relation to or in connection with
real estate investment trust and the scheme; and

(b) contain sufficient information on all contracts and

(d)

(e)
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transactions entered into by the trustee or the REIT
Tanager in relation to or in connection rvith the real
estate investment trust and the scheme.

PART XVII - APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF AN
AUDITOR AND AUDIT OF ACCOUNTS

97. (l) The trustee shall appoint an independent auditor to Appointmcnrof an
audit, at least annually, the accounts and financial statements of the audltorandauditof

accounts.real estate investment trust and the scheme.

(2) The auditor.shall report on rvhether the trusrce and the
REIT manager have complied rvith these Regulations.

(3) The Authority may appoint an audiror to carry our an audit
required under these Regulations rvhere-

(a) the- Authority is of the opinion that the auditor appointed
by the trustee under paragraph (l) is not suitable; or

(b) the trustee has failed to appoint an auditor.

(4) The'Authority may, if it is of the opinion thar a special
audit is necessary in the interests of the holders of REIT securities,
appoint an auditor to conduct an audit.

(5) An auditor appointed under paragraph (2) and (3), shall be
remunerated out of the assets of the real estrate investment trust.

98..(l) An auditor appointed under regulation 97 may be Rcmoval ol anauditor

removed by the trustee -

(a) on its own instance; or

(b) at the request of the REIT securities holders by rvay of
ordinary resolution passed at a meeting.

(2) The trustee shall, where an auditor is removed under
paragraph (l) appoint another auditor in its place in accordancc rvith
these Regulations.

99. The trusree shall -
(a) notify the Authority and the REIT manager within

seven days of the removal or appointment of an auditor;
and

(b) provide such information as the Authority may require,
as to the circumstances of any removal or replacement.

100. The trustee, REIT manager, valuer, any property
manager, any property manager certifier, structural engineer, legal or
other adviser or party appointed in relation to the real estate
investment trust scheme or by the REIT manager or in respect of a

Notlfrcatlon to thc
Authority.

Co-opcration with the
Auditor
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transacliorr cntcrcd into or proposed to bc entered into shall_

(a) providc such assistancc as thc auditor ma1, reasonabtt
rcquire to dischargc its dutjes:

allorv thc auditor, al all reasonable limes, access to
prcrniscs, docurncnts. records. data and irrtbrrnatiorr
including, access to sol'l*,are ancl sl,sterns;

n()t intcrltre rvith thc ahilitl ol' the auclitor to discharge
its duties:

(tl) rror providc lalsc or rnislcading inl'orrnation to the
autlitor:

(c) rcport to thc ilu(litor. all) tnatlcr rvhich rntt significantll
,l'l'cct tlrc l'inarciar positi., or'thc rcal cstatc in'estr,crit
trusl, schcrnc or thc I'ulld or thc'corrclucl ol'the auclir:

(D rr.i'c urrtl ,tlt cllirn arrr righr r. conl'idcnrialitl or ro
llrivilcgc. irrclutling lcgal proli.ssional prir ile:gc. in
rcspcct ol' .rn irrlilarari()n. ad'icc. cl.cuurcrrrs or tl.trr
pr.r'itlctl t. .r 111",r.,r.r1 lilr or.n he lrall'.1'llrc l^rstcc tlr
thc RI-.1'l' nlilnitgcr rvhich lras bccn paid lrlr.oul tll'thc
llsscls ()l'ihc I'urrd ()r \\ils obtuiuctl lilr thc purposc.s ol.
ilrclrrsi.rr i, irrn prospccrrs or irflti.rirg rn.j,,txa,riru,,:
lntl

(d) tukc all rc.s.rr.blc stcl)s lo c.surc thirl a,t:cr,pl,\cc.r
pcrs()ll aplltlirrtctl b1 it conrplics rvith thc sanlr.
rctl ui rcnrcnls.

PN R'I'XVIII - PRIJI'ARA-I'ION OF PIJRIODIC RIJPORTS ANI)
ACCOUNl'S I]Y TTIE REI'I'MANAGIJR AND TRUSTEE

lOl. (l) A Rlil'l' Muna5.cr shlll prcpare
llrcparcrl on hchall' ol'. :rutl prcscnl lo thc lrustec
corrsitlcration, scrni-arrnrral arttl irrrrtull reporls
irtclutling lhc accounts lor thc roal cstiltc invcitnrcnt
pcriotls.

(2)'l'hc rclx)rts prcltarctl untlcr paragraph ( l) shall-

(a) bc suhnrittctl to thc truslcc fltrr apprrlval;

provitlc all thc inlirrmation nccessar), lo c.nublc thc
lroklcrs ol' REI't securitics and potential investors ttr
cvaluale the pcrlbrrriadcc ol'the ical cstatc invcstnrcur
lrusl schcme ;and

be prcparccl in accordance rvith IFRS, thc Act antl thcsc
Regulatirus.

(h)

(c)

l)rcl)ilr iltt()n ()l' sclul
attttttirl,rntl ;utnual
rcP()rl\

Or Ciltlsc 1() l)C
lbr thc lrustcc's
lbr the schcrnc
trust cltrrirrg srrch

(b)

(c)
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(3) The reports preparcd under paragraph (l) shall contain the
information specil'ied under the Fitth Schedule and such othcr
information as the Authority may require and shall inclucle _

(a) in the case of-

(i) 
::##''r;'TJh',i'J':l,jli;T1 ii#"ffil;
manager to be true and correct; and

(ii) scmi-annual report, financial statemcnts rvhich
may bc auditcd but shall bc certilicd by both
the trustec and thc RL,l'l' manager to bc truc
and correct;

(b) thc auditor's rcport for annual statemcnts rvhich shall
include a compliance report; and

(c) a rcpoit of the Shariah aclviser, rvhcrc applicablc.

(4) Any ccrtification by the trustcc and Rl:l'l'tnilnilllcr shall bc
signcd by thc compliancc ofl'icer of thc trustcc and in thc i.,sc ,l' thc
Rh'11' manager, by thc chicl'cxccutivc ofl'icsr and ar lcast orc no..
cxccutivc dircctor.

. 102. (l) Wherc thc REI'I' managor fails to prcparc or c:tusc
tho prcparation ol'accounts and rcports as rcquirccl'undcr rhc Acr .r
thcsc Rcgulations, thc trusrec shall, rvithout rclicving thc lilil l'
managcr ol'any ohligation -

(a)' advisc the Authority ol'thc r^irurc ol'thc Rrrr'r' rnanagor; irrrrr

(b) causc thc accounts and rcports, othcr than thc Rl.;l.l'
tnanagcr's rcport, to bc prcparcd as soon aS Possiblc al tlrc
expcnsc ol'thc RIll'l' managcr.

(2)'l'hc REI'I' Managor, any propcrty managcr, ancl any othcr
pcrso.n appointcd by thc REI'I'managcr or thc trustcc irr conircctiorr
tvith thc rcal cstalc invcstmcnt trust schcmc or any pcrson rvhosc l'ccs
or costs havc bccn paid out ol' thc lirncl or are rcc<wcrable l'rrxr thc
l'und, shall providc thc trustce and any pcrson appointcd by the trustec
to prcparc thc rcports and accounts ivith such information, assistance
and acccss to inlirrmati<ln and data as the trustce or the person
appointcd by thc trustcc may rcquirc.

103. (l) A RI1ll' rnanagcr shall, in consulrarion rvirh rhc

(a) submit to thc Authority, a copy ol'-

l arlrrrc to prcp;rrt
rclx)rl\

$ubnrission ol' rcporls
to thc Authority and
Rlil'l' securitics hoklcrs

trustcc -
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(i) the first half financial year reports and accounts
rvithin thirty days of the end of the half year;
and

(ii) the annual report and the audited accounts
rvithin three months of the end of the financial
year;

(b) provide such other information, statements, books,
records or other particulars as the Authority may
require; and

(c) in the case of an unrestricted I-REIT publish in at least
trvo daily newspapers of national circulation -

(i) the first half financial year and accounts rvithin
thirty days of the end of the first half of the
financial year; and

(ii) the annual report and audited accounts rvithin
three months of the end of the financial year.

(2) The RblT manager shall send to every REIT securities
holder, free of charge, a copy of-

the first half financial year reports and accounts within
thirty days of the end of the half year; and

the annual repor[ and the audited accounts rvithin three
months ol' the end of the financial year.

Distribution 104. 'fhe REIT Manager shall, rvhenever a distribution,
rccommc.ndations and including any interim distribution is made, circulate to the Authoritysratemenls and to tne iretr securities holders a notice of distribution and a

statement authorized by the trustee lvhich statement shall include
details of-

the source and nature of the distribution; -

the total returns of the real estate investment trust and
scheme from income or capital gains;

in the case of an I-REIT the percenuge income
distributed as calculated in accordance rvith Regulation
72 and if less than eighty percent the reasons why the
proposed distribution is less than eighty percent; and

the net asset value per unit prior to, and subsequent to,
the making of the distribdtion.

(a)

(b)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
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PART XIX - NOTIFICATIONS AND REPORTINC TO THE
AUTHORITY

105. The trustee shall, in addition to any other requirement for Nottfication and

norificarion under the Act or these Regularions, notify the Aurhoriry, ;T',-'rT:c 
rcport bv

rvithin seven days of -

(a) its becoming arvare of any failure, act or omission by
the trustee, REIT manager, property manager including
any person appointed by the REI'I manager, the vah.rcr
or project manager certifier rvhich constitutes or may'constitute a breach of any provisioris'of the Act, these
Regulations or the scheme documents and any steps
taken by the trustee to rectify the breach as soon as
possible;

(b) the appointment, reriloval or retiremcnt of the -

(i) REIT manager;

(ii) auditor;

(iii) valuer;

(iv) projcct managcr ccilil'icr;

(v) structural engineer; or

(vi) Shariah adv iser;

(c) amendments to thc trust'dced;

(d) appointment or changcs to the compliancc ol'l'iccr ol'thc
trustee;

(e) amendments to any REI'I managcr agrccment or othcr
scheme document;

(f) acquisition or disposal of any rcal e statc asscts;

(g) any resolution passecl to wind up the real estatc
investment trust;

(h) any resolution proposed to removb the trustce or tle
REIT manager; and

(i) thc completion o[ thc termination or'winding up of the
real estate investment trust.

106. rhe RErr manager shail, in addirion ro any orher }"Jliijlij,lli,,r,
requirement for notification under these Regulations, notify the thc REIT Managcr
r'rrst€€ and the Authority, within seven days of-
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appointment or changes to the compliance officer of the
REIT manager;

appoinl.ment, removal or retirement of-

(i) the chief execurive officer of rhc REIT
manager; or

(ii) a director of the REIT manager; and

(c) its bccoming arvare o[ any failure, act or omission of the
lrustee, REI'I' managcr including an], person appointed
hy thc Rh,l'l' managcr, any property manager, viilucr,
projcct tnanagcr certifier rvhich constitutes or mav
constitute a brcach ol' the provisions ol thc Act, thcsl
Regulatiorrs or thc schcme docurnents and thc stcps
takcn b! thc RHI'I' tnanager or any othcr part\ to rcctil'),
thc lrrcach as s()on as possiblc.

107. \n aut!irrlr shall. in adclition ro iul\/ ()rhcr rcrluircnrc.t lilr
notil'ication untlcr lhc Act tlr thcsc Rcgulatiorrs, ntltil't,thr. trustce and
thc Authoritl' w'ithirr sc''cn clal's ol'bccoruing atvarc,rl'anv lailurc. act
or orrission )l' thc lrusTcc, RHI'l' nlanascr. including iln\ J)crs()napp<linlcd by thc RIil'l' rna,ag,cr, anv prol)crt) r,ariagcr. i.llucr.
pro.icct nriulilscr ccrtil'icr rvhich constitutcs ()r rnli corrstitirtc lr [rrcaclr
ol'any;lrovision ol'thc Act. rhcsc Rcg,rrlrrtions or rlrc schclrrc
docurncnls urrtl lhc stcPs takcn ll1 thc autlitor or rr lrich tlrc uutliror has
rcconrlrrcntlctl lrc tirkcn lo rcclil't tltc lrrclrclr ils s(x)n lrs llossiblc.

lOtl. 'l'hc Authoritl' slr,ll rrrakc irvailirblc. lirr pulrlic irrspcctiorr
its soon irs lxrssiblc irl'tcr I'iliilg. illl tlrc rclx)rls, rrotil'icirtioirs untl
cortlirruirrg tlisclrlsrrrc tkrcurrrculs subruittctl lo thc Autlrorirr rr hiclr
rcl:rtc to a rcirl cs(ltc irrvcstrncrrt lrust or scltcrlc.

l,n t('l'xx - AcQtitst't'toN n Nl) l)tst,osAl. olr nsslj I's

(a)

(b)

Noltl'icatlon and
corlplrarrcc rcporl by
thc rudrtor.

Avarlabrlrty ()l rcp()rts

Act;tttsrlt,ttlr,tt't 109. A lluslcc rttit\. sttb.lcct kl crlttllliitt'tcc rrith thc Act lrrrrl
Pr()rrr()lcrrtttrlctrttrtcelttllltcsc l{cilul:rliorrs rrrrtl ,rrri tisti,i.c rct;rrircrne.rrls. il'lrrtlr1lrizctl [rt tlrcl);rrrrt\ st'ltctttc tittctttttcttls. lrctluiic .r rlislxrsc rcul cs(rrrc ,,,;i;'i,,i.;i,;r,i.,t;i

llrc rctrl csllrtc irrvcslnlcnl lrusl l'rorrr or ttr

(lr) tlrc l)r()nl()le r ol' lltc schcrrrc; or

(b) 0llrcr corrrrcclctl l)cr:\()lts ()r eorrrrcclctl pirrtics.

Atltltltott'tl 'r((lrrr\rlr()rr\ Ilo.(l) Uport lltc illitiirl issrrc 0r ol'ti.r ()l'Rl.,l l'sccttritics to
l)crs()lls olltcr tltirrr lhc plorrrolcr ()t l)crs()ns c()nncclc(l ryith tIc
l)r()llxllcr, thc l{!',1'l'tttitttitgcr slurll, rvhcrc lhcrc is an intcnlion ltl
itctlttirc tlr tlis;xrsc itttl' rcul cslillc asscls lrntl prior to cntcring int() il11)'
hirttlitlg'ctlrrlrilcl ()r lul)'agrccnlcnt lhirt citn onll,hc tcrrnirraicd grr thc
l)ilylllclll ol'ctlttsitlcritliott or ol'a pcnllly, olrllin irrrtl suIlril to the
I ruslrc _
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a report from a struclural engineer on the condition of
the rcal cstate assets. rvhich report shall be made
available to eaih valucr prior to the conduct of any
valuation;

a valuation report; and

if the total consideration for the proposed acquisition
from or disposal to a person rvho is not the promoter or
connected person represents more than fifteen percent of
the latest published net asset value, the approval by rvay
pf an ordinary resolutionr passed in a general meeting,
o[ the holders of REI'[ securities; or

if the total consideration for proposed acquisition from
or disposal transaction to the promoter or a connected
pcrson represents more than five percent of the latcst
published net asset value of the tiust, the approval by
rvay of an ordinary resolution, passcd in a gencral
meeting of the holders of the REII' sccurities.

(2) Whcre, as part ol' the initial offer ol REI'I' sccurities, it is
proposed lo acquirc or tJisposi of an1' rcal estatc asscts. thcn prior to
entering into any binding contract or any agrccmcnt that can onll' bc
terminated on the payment of considcration or ol'a pcnalty. thc RHI'I
manager shall comply rvith the requircmcnts ol'paragraphs l(a) antl
l(b) above but shall not bc requircd to comply rvith paragraphs l(c;
or l(d).

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

PART XXI

lll.
manager-

(a)

APPOINTMENT OF A VN LIJEI{ N ND VN I,UN 'I'ION

OF ASSETS

( l) 'l'hc trustcc shall, in consullaliott rvith tltc l(lrl'l

prior to making, an application to thc Authority lirr
authorization of a schcmc. appoint a valucr to valuc thc
real estatc asscts rvhich havc lrccn vcslcd in lhc trttsl or
acquircd or arc proposcd to bc accluirctl hy lrustcc;

(b) ensurc that, rvhcrc ncccssary, art additiortitl, altcrttitlivc
or substitutc valucr is appoirrtcd on a tirncly basis in thc
event of-

(i) thc retirctncnt, rcmoval rlr tlre valucr otltcrlvisc
ceasing to act,

(ii) the valucr not bcing qualil'icd to act, or

(iii) an additional valuatiott rcport hcing rcquircd;
and

ApPorrrtrrrcnt 0l a
virlucr
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Cap 532

(c) rvhere the real estate investment trust has assets rvhich
are not real estate assets and rvhich are not in the form
of cash, bank deposits or listed securities, appoint a

suitably qualified specialist independent professional
valuer to undertake the valuation of those hssets.

(2) The valuer shall be appointed for a term of not more than
three years and, cxcept rvith the prior approval of the Authority, shall
not be reappointed as valuer of the scheme at the conclusion of such
term or until the lapse of three years from the date of expiry of any
prior term.

(3) The trustee shall, ip consultation rvith the Rtl'l' Manager
and rvhere -

(a) tbr any rcason, or in respect o[ any acquisition or
disposal or a spccific transaction, the valuer ccases to be
independent; or

(b) thc trustee is of the opinion that, given the naturc ol the
asset the valuer docs not hare the required skills,

appoint anothcr valuer tbr thc specific purpose of conducting the
rcquired valuation.

(-l) A person qualifies to hc appointed as a valuer ol'real estate
assets iI that pcrson -

(a) is rcgistcrcdancl licensecl as a valuer under the Valuers
Act;

is independent arrcl does not have a conflict of interest:

provides real estate and othcr property valuation
serviccs on rr rcgular hasis;

(d) cdrries on business of valuation of real estate in Keny'a;

(t) has been a member of the Institution of Surveyors, in
good standing, for a period of at least of ftve years: and

(l-) has in place and maintains prot'essional liability
insurance to cover is obligations.

(-5) Where aspccialist valuer is appointed in respect of assets
other than-.rcafestate, only the provisions of paragraph (4)(a) and (t)
shall apply to that valuer.

(6) A valuation report prepared by a valuer uncler these
Regulations shall be addressed to the trurstee and expressed to he tbr
the benefit of the trustee as trustee of the real estatc investrncut trust

(b)

(c)
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and the REIT securities holders as beneficiaries of the real estate
invcslment trust.

(7) A trustee shall not appoint a valuer in respect of more than
onc scheme that is managed by the same REIT manager.

(8) A valuer shall not be considered to be independent under
paragraph (4Xb) if -

(a) that valuer falls rvithin the definition of a connected
person;

(b) the valuer or its partners, directors, officers or key
personnel hold REIT securities in the scheme;

(c) the valuer has financial, professional or other interests
that could affect the ability of the valuer to render
unbiased professional services to the trustee in relation
to the scheme or its assets including any assets that it
consider acquiring; or

(d) ,in the case of a valuation that is conducied in connection
rvith the disposition, acquisition or proposed disposition
or acquisition of an asset, the valuer has, within the two
years immediately prior to the date of the valuation,
undertaken or been retained to provide a valuation for
the counterparty or proposed counterparty to the
disposal or acquisition.

(9) A valuer shall-

(a) include in any ryaluation undertaken by that valuer, a
declaration-as 

1o its independence and evidence of its up
to-date professional liability insurance; and

(b) on request, submit to the trustee a declaration and
evidence of the up to-date of insurance for inclusion in
any periodic report that the trustee is required to
prepare.

(10) A valuer shall inform rhe trustee immediately if the
valuer becomes aware of any potential conflict or event that would
cause the valuer to cease being independent, or cease to satisfy the
requirements of this Regulation generally or in respect of a partitular
or proposed valuation, disposition or acquisition.

I
)

I

I

i

(l I) Where any valuer appointed under this regulation_

(a) c-eases to be independent or qualified for appointment,
the valuer shall retire and the trustee shall, in
consultation with the REIT manager, within a period of
thirty days, appoint a new valuer; or
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Oblrgations of a valucr

Basrs for veluation tnd
conduct of veluaton.

(b) ceases to be independent in respect of a particular.or
proposed disposition or acquisition or notifies the
trustee that it does not satisfy the requirements of these
Regulations, the trustee shall, in consultation with the
REIT manager, appoint an alternative valuer to act in
respect of that particular transaction and any subsequent
valuations required in relation to that particular asset.

I 12. A valuer shall -

(a) not hold REIT securities in an investment scheme for' which it has been appointed to act as valuer;

(b) comply with the provisions of the Act and these
Regulations;

immediately advise the trustee and the REIT manager if
a conflict of interest arises or if it ceases to' be
independent or qualified for appointment generally or in
relation to a sfiecific valuation;

ensure that its opinion and valuation are objective and
independent of its business or commercial relationships;
and

(e) immediately inform the trustee and the REIT manager
of any circumstapce or factors which come to the
knorvledge of the valuer which may reasonably affect
the accuracy of the last valuation report prepared in
respect of any asset.

I 13. (l) The trustee shall cause a valuation of the real estate
assets of the trust to be conducted and ensure that other assets of the
trust are appropriately valued-

(a) prior to acquisition or disposal of any asset;

(b) prior to the issue or offer of any REIT securities except
rvhere the issue or offer is made to the promoter or to
connected persons;

(c) on an annual basis or shorter period as may be necessary
to enable the trustee and or the REIT manager to prepare
the reports required to be prepared under the Act or
these Regulations or to fulfil its obligations as trustee;

(d) upon the request of the auditor or REIT securities
holdcrs; and

(e) at any other time, if the trustee, the REIT manager or the
auditor is of the opinion that it is desirable in the

(c)

(d)
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ascols -

interests of the REIT securitips holders that a valuation
be conducted or that. there has been a materjal changc
that may result in the current valuation being ourdatedl

(2) A valuer shall conduct. a full valuation of all the real estdc

based on a full physical inspecrlon of all sites and
inspection of all buildings, any facillties erected thereon
and conaected p*ant and equipment at least oncesvc+y
three years; and

based, in each other year, on a desk top reyiew unl€ssthe valuer is of the opinion that a full phys,ical
inspection-is E€cessary or is requested by the trustee to
conduct a full physical inspection.

(a)

(b)

(3) The trustee and 0re REIT manager shail, where the assets
of the scheme involve-

(a) land or.real pstatp underdevelopment or constrirction; or

(b) a contracl to acguhe assets under,construction;

cftsure t$at -

' (i) a project manager cer.tifier prepares an assess{ncnl
r.epofl; and

. (il) fboy obtain any srrucrural engine.er's report thix is
required !o be ohained,

asd avail the reports to the valuer prior to +he completicn or' the
valuation.

(4) An msessmbnt report rnade under paragraph (3) b1.thc
projet maaagor certifier shd.l iudude -

(a) the esilimate of ffre gost ro complete the developrncnr rx
cons{ruction;

(b) the costs incuffed to date in .ttre developrnrur ,tlr
construction;

(c) the progress against rhe rxiginal and an1 .re,r,.i,std

schedule, contract or project plaa; and

(d) a comparison of the costs inc.urred agaiust ttu. oripintl
and any arnended budgets.

(5) A valuer may take into consideration, thc assesstncqr ()r
roports submitted to the valuer under parafraph (3) in irs ralutriou.
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and shall disclose the details of the assessment or report and include
comments on the impact, if any, the assessment or report has on the
valuation.

(6) Unless a specialist valuer is appointed, a REIT manager
shall value cash, bank deposits, bonds, other assets of a similar type
and Iisted securities on a daily basis and submit to the trustee at the
conclusion of each lvorking day details of such valuations so as to
enable the trustee to fulfil its obligations under these Regulations.

(7) Where-

(a) the trustee, at the request of the REIT managcr,
proposes to issue nelv REIT securities for subscription;
or

(b) where redemption is required or permitted, the trustee
proposes to redeem REIT securities; and

(c) the assets rvere valued more than six months prior to the
proposed issue or.redemption,

then a desk top valuation, not involving a full physical inspection,
shall be conducted b), the valuer prior to the issue or redemption:

Provided that the REIT managei and the valuer certifies to
the trustee that they are not aware of any fact or condition that rvould
have resulted in values of the real estate assets changing materially.

(8) Valuations shall be conducted on the 'basis and in
accordance with the procedures and methodologies set out in the
Sixth Schedule as well as the valuation standards published and
adopted by the Institution of Surveyors of Kenya and the Valuers
Registration Board.

Fcesandrcmuncration I14. (l) Subject to paragraph (3) and to compliance rvith any
of avalucr' law relating to valuation fees, a valuer shall be paid a pre-determined

annual fee.

(2) Except rvhere required by any law the fees payable under
paragraph (l) shall not be contingent upon the valuation of the assets
as determined by the valuer.

(3) Where as a consequence of the operation of these
Regulations, an additional or alternative valuer is appointed to
undertake qspecific valuation, a fixed fee for conducting thO required
valuation shall, subject to any law, be agreed prior to appointment of
the valuer and such fee shall not be contingent upon the valuation of
the assets as determined by the valuer.

(4) The trustee and the REIT manager shall not charge a
separate or additional fee in respect of the carrying out of a valuation.
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I 15. ( l) The trustee shall remove a valuer if-

the valuer ceases to be qualified under regulation I I I
other than lvhere a valuer has a conflict or is otherlvise
not qualified only in respect of a particular acquisition
or disposition and an alternative valuer has been
appoinied for the purpose of undertaking such valuation;

the valuer goes into liquidation, becomeg bankrupt or a
receiver or administrator is appointed over the assets of
the valuer:

(c) the trustee, on its orvn initiative or following a r'equest
from the REIT manager, is of the opinion that it is
desirable in the interests of the REIT securities holders;

(d) the REIT securities holders pass an ordinary resolution
for the removal of the valuer; or

(e) ihe valuer has contravened any provisions of the scheme
documents; the Act or these Regulations.

(2) The REIT securities holders shall not pass a resolution for
the removal of the valuer under paragraph (lXd) unless -

(a) it tras issued to the Authority, a notice of at least seven
days of (he intention to hold the meeting;

(b) the valuer has been given the opportunity to be present
at the meeting and to be heard either orally or through
lvritten submissions ; and

(c) tat<es into consideration, the recommendations of the
trustee and the REIT manager.

I 16. (l) A valuer shall retire -

(a) if the valuer ceases to be qualified except rvhere a valuer
has a conflict of interest or is otherrvise not qualified in
respect of a particular acquisition or disposition and an
alternative valuer has been appointed for the purpose of
undertaking such valuation; or

(b) as provided for in the scheme documents.

(2) The valuer shall, if the valuer retires before the end of a

three year term, provide the Authority rvith the reasons for his
retirement.

(a)

(b)

Removal of a valuer

Rcttrcmcnt of a valuer.

117. (l) The Authority may, if it considers it necessary,. Powcrof thcAuthorttv

appoint a valuer to carry out a v;luati;n of any assets of a scheme. ro rcquirc a valuation'
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Conacctcd perty
trhsrctions.

(2) A valuation caried out urrdcr parrrgr"ddt (I) shall bc fimal
and binding.

(3) The trEstee, REIf nranagcr, property El&tager, propcrty
eertifier ard valuer including ary former valuer or other party acting
for thern or appointcd in connection with the schem€, shall providc
sueh docurneffis, information aad assistance to the Authsity and any
vduer appointed'by the Authority to enable that valucr urderteke is
rote in a professiorial manilcr.

(4) ,4ny fees, cxperses or coJts ineurred W the Authoity in
appointing a valtrcr under this regulation shall be paid by th€ trwtcc
out of the assets of the real estate investment trust.

PART XXII - CONNECTED PARTY TRANSACTIONS

ll8. (l) For the purposes of this.Parl, a "connected party
frailsrction" means a tErtsaction entcrcd into or proposed to bc
erscred into between the trustee or the REIT manager on behalf of thc
red estet€ investment trust and a connected person.

(2) If.thr REIT manager manages moic than onc schcnr and
a transaetlem or proposcd transactiofl involves two or more schernes
rmrngcd by tlrc REIT maoaget, thefi sueh transactions shall be
docmod to be e'onncctcd pailty traruastions for cach of thc scherrc$.

(fl A transactkm eanicd out on behalf of thc trust by the
trustee, thc REIT manager or anyparty appointed by tfte trustee or the

. REIT Managcr.shall be-

(a) crried out at arm's length;

- (b) consistent with the stated objectives and strategy of the
scheme;

(c) in the best interests of the REIT'se.curities holders; and

(d) properly disclosed to the REIT securities holders.

($ Where the transaction carried out under paragraph (3)
involves real estate, the real estate shall be valued by a valuer in
accordance with the requirements of the Act and these Rcgulations;

(5) lVh€re any monies are deposited with or borrowed from
any connected party being a party authorized to accept deposits and to
ffiake loans, then the interest to be paid on the deposit shall not be less
than that currcntly applying to deposits.of a similar amount and on
similar tcrms and the rate of interest charged on borrowings shall be
not g?eater than that applying to a transaction of a similar amount and
on similar terms.
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(5) All connected party transactions stiall be conducted on
terms no less favourable than standard commercial terms and shall be
subject to the prior approval of the trustee and where requir(d by the
Act or these Regulations by the REIT securities holders.

(6) Where goods or services, other than those for which a fee
is charged by the rrustee under reguration 90-oi by the REIT manager
under regulation 91, are to be contracted with a connected party thin,
unless the goods and services are .to be provided prrjruni to u
transparent open bidding process, if the proposed cosi of the goods
and services when aggregated with all othei transactions cond-ucted
with connected persons relating to the provision of goods and services
in the immediately preceding twelve months exceeds or would exceed
fifteen percent of the amount spent on connected party provided
goods and services, then such a contFact shall not ue Lngerea into or
approved by the trustee unless it has first been approved by_

(a) an ordinary resolution passed by the REIT securities horders
at a duly'convened mieting, at which

(b) no person connected with the person with whom it is
proposed to enter into the confract shall be entitled to vote.

(7) Details of all connected party transactions and the value of
such transactions on an aggregated basis stratt ue disclosed in the next
published se4i-annual or annual report of the real estate inyestment
trusL

PART XXIII - DOCUMENTS TO BE AVAILABLE FOR
TNSPECTION BY REIT SECURITIES HOLDERS

I l9' The Trustee and the REIT Manager shall make available, Documcnrs to bc
at their principal place of business, the following documents foi evailcdforinspection.
inspection by REIT securities holders, ary prosp"ctlre investor, free
gErg".during the ordinary business tlouri. of the trustee ,nd th.
REIT manager -

(a) the trust deed and any supplemental deeds of the real estate
investrnent trust;

(b) the first prospectus or offering memorandum issued and any
supplemental, replacement or subsequent prospectus or
offering memorandum, including a conversion prospectus or
conversion offering memorandum ;

the latest annual and semi-annual reports;

every material contract or document rbferred to in any
prospectus or offering memorandum ;

(c)

(d)

I
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all reports, letters or other documents, valuations arrtl
stratements by any expert or rvhere any part of such rs
extracted or referred to in any prospectus or ofl'crirrg
memorandum the complete version of such document arrtl
the consent given by such experts for inclusion in thc
prospectus or offering memorandum;

copies of any valuation reports undertaken in the pro.iotrs
three years together with assessments or reports by arr-r
project manager certifier or structural engineer;

the audited accounts and any semi-annual unauclitccl
accounts for the real estate investment trust for the past thrcc
financial years or if established for a period of less than thrce
years, then for the.period since establishment;

the audited accounts for the trustee and the REI'I' Managcr
for the past three financial years or if established less than
three financial years, then for the period since establishmcnt;

(i) copies of minutes of all the meetings of REIT securirics
holders; and

0) thg register of REIT securirics holders.

PART XXIV. ISSUE OF ADDI]'IONAL REIT SECURITIES

these Regulations, all nerv or additional issues of Rdlr securitics
shall be offered to existing holders on a pro rata basis to their
existing holdings and shall only be offered or issutd to other persor)s
to the extent that they have previously been offered on no lcss
attractive terms to and not been taken up by existing holders.

(2) Subject ro the provisions of the Act and these Regulations
relating to acquisitions and valuations, this regulation shall not appli
to issues -

(a) to a connected person or an independent third party in full or
part payment for the acquisition of real estate assets:

Provided that the aggregare number of RIll'l'
securities issued in the previous twelve months, other than
on a pro rata basis, does not exceed trventy percent o[ thc
number of REIT securities on issue at the commencement ol'
that period;

(b) rvhich have been approved by an ordinary resolurion passcd
by the REIT securities holders at a duly convened meeting,
and at that meeting no person being a co.nnected person rviih
the person to rvhom it is proposed io issue the Rlrl.l'
securities shall be entitled to vote; or

I

I

I

I

I

I

(e)

(r)

(e)

(h)

Issuc of additronal
REIT securitics.
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(c) u'lrich rrrc rnirtlc l)ursuant to rcgulation 27 or 29 to fund a
cosl o\ crrun.

PAR'f XXV MI:l:'llNGS OI' ItEl-l'SECURITIES

l2l . (l ) 'l lrc schcnrc documcnts shall provide
ol-rncctings ol thc l{l:l'l sccuritics holdcrs, r'oting and
thc conduct ol rrrcclings.

t645

HOLDERS

for the calling Mcctingsof REIT
procedures for sccuritics holdcrs

(2)'l'he prrlr isions conluirrcd in lhc schcrnc documcnts shall -

(a) includc l.hc rnatlcrs scl out in the Seventh Schedule;

(b) trc rcatl in addition to the rights sct out in the Act
arrd in thcsc Rcgulations to call mecl.ings; and

(c) not conl'lict rvith thc provisions of the Act or these
Rcg.tr lrttiotts.

(3) Whcrc the approval ol' thc RF,l'l' securitids holders is
rcquircd, thcn-

(a) tlrc pro,r()tcr and any conncctcd pcrson shall not vote at
a gcncral rnccting on thc rcsolution if the proposed
transaction inr'<lll'cs thc promolcr or any connected
l)crson:

(b) tlctirils ol' thc proposcd transaction together rvith'any
conrrcction to thc prornotcr shall be disclosed;

ir I'ull copl'ol'the valuation rcport shall be providcd to
rrll l{HI'l' sccuritics holders at thc time rvhcn the notice
ol'thc rnccting is issucd; and

thc Authority shall rcceive prior notification of the
intcnclcd proposal to scck REI'[ securities holders
irpproval prior to thc circulation o[ any notice.

PARl'XXVI - ISLAMIC REITS

122. (l) Whcrc it is proposed that RHI'l'securitics be issued in
rcspcct <ll' a rcul cslatc invcsttncnt trust Scheme rvhich is to be
ol'l'orcd or in any'\\'ay rcprcscntcd as an lslamic REIT or Islamic
sccuritics, thcn in addition to complying rvith the provisions of the
Act and thcsc Rcgulations thc (rustcc shall -

(a) prior to any ofl'cr or issuc bcing made , appoint a Shariah
adviscr to asscss thc compliartce status of- the R.EIT
schcmc and in the cvent of thc resignation, retirement or
tcrmination o[ such adviser, the trustee shall ensure that
a substitutc Shariah adviscr is appointed as soon as is
practicablc;

(c)

(d)

tslamic REITS
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(b) in appointing a Shariah adviser, comply with ttre
requirements on any law in Kenya and the views of any
Kenyan regulatory authority and may take account of
the views of any party whose views are influential or
accepted as determining or ruling on Shariah principles
applicable in Kenya; and

(c) together with the REIT Manag6r, ensure that the
Shariah adviser establishes and updates from time to
time Shariah guidelines for the assistance of the trustee
and the REIT manager and conducts Shariah compliant
assessments-

(i) of the terms of the scheme documents and of
the REIT securities;

(ii) on any real estate asset prior !o acquisition or
disposition;

(iii) of the tenants and changes in tenancy
arrangements to ensure that only permissible
activities and businesses are conducted by the
tenants or if some non-permissible activities
are conducted, then the level of such activities
falls below the acceptable maximum and by
how much; .

(iv) on the method and terms of any borrowing or
financing to be entered into in respect of the
trust;

of any insurance contracts and the parties with
rvhom such contracts or arrangements are
entered into; and

of the proposed method and terms of
investment in any eligible assels.

(2) The Shariah adviser shall,.in addition to any other
periodical report required to be prepared under regulation l0l and
matters to be included in semi-annual and annual reports, prepare
and submit to the trustee a report confirming compliance with
Shariah principles.

(3) In the case of an Islamic REIT the trustee shall request a
report from the Shariah adviser confirming that any acquisition or
disposal shall not affect the compliance of the Islamic REIT with
Shariah principles.

(4) The trustee and REIT manager shall consult the Shariah
adviser whenever required and put in place a reporting mechanism
and proctdures to ensure that the continuing disclosure obligations

(v)

(vi)
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under regulation 42 are complied with as regards the cgmpliance of an
Islamic RfIT and Islamic REIT securities wittr Shariah piinciples.

(5) For the purpose of these Regulations a Shariah adviser
shall be dcemed to be an expert who by virtue of his occupation,
religious standing, expertise or reputation combined wiitr his
understanding of the Kenyan financial sector, capital markets and
Shariah requirements as regards finance is accepted by the Authority
from time to time as beihg competent to provide ah authoritative
statement on the compliance of a real estate investment trust scheme
wilh Shariahlaw.

PART XXVII _ TAKE.OVERAND MERGERS OF REITS

123. Where a scheme is an unrestricted listed I-REIT then the
provisions of the Capital Markets (Take-Overs and Mergers)
Regulations, 2002 shall apply to a scheme as if the I-REIT was a
listed public company with srlch modifications as may be necessary.

PART XXVIII - LICENSING OF TKUSTEE AND REIT
MANAGER

124. An application for a licence to operate as a REIT
manager or as a trustee of a real estate investment trust scheme shall
be submitted to the Authority in duplicate in Form 3 set out in the
Eighth Schedule.

125.(l) An applicant under regulation 124 shalt submit the
application together wirh -

(a) its certificate of incorporation;

(b) its memorand'um and articles of association;

(c) a statement of the unaudited accounts for the period of the
, accounting year ending not earlier ttian six months prior to

the date of application and the applicant's audited accounts
_ for the preceding two years, or, in the case of entities which,

at the time of application, have been in existence for less
than six months from the date of their incorporation, submit
an opening balance sheet and an auditor's certification of the
share capital of the company;

(d) a business plan containing the particulars on -

(D the management structure;

(ii) the directors, including one or more executive
directors, their qualifications, addresses and
details of other directorships;

Application o:f thc
Capital Markcts (Takc.
Overs and Mcrgcrs)
Rcgulations.

Application for a
liccncc by e trustcc and
a REIT Menagcr

Specific rcquircments
for liccnsing as a trustcc
of REIT manaScr
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(iii) the shareholding structure, dis.closing rvhether
any of the shareholders lvill have an executive
role to oversee the day-to-day operations of the
business;

(iv) the evidence of a minimum paid-up share
capital of not less than ten million shillings in
thc case of the REIT managers and not less
than one hundred million shillings in the case
of the trustees;

(v)

(v i)

the qualifications, experience and expertise of
the chief executive;

the proposed management and gualifications of
key personnel demonstrating capacity to
undertake the designated role or access to such
skills and experience;

the financial projections for three years for the
trustee and the REIT manager in respect of
their businesses;

the particulars of the proposed operating and
information technology system to be utilized in
connection rvith the scheme;

one bank reference, rvhere the applicant is a
bank the reference shall be given by another
bank independent of, the applicant;

trvo business references;

the proposed premises suitably located and
equipped to provide satisfactory service to
REIT securities holders or evidence acceptable
to the Authority that such premises rvill be
available;

the staff capable of providing professional
services or' evidence accepiabie to the
Authority that such stafl rvill be available;

the independent auditor of or proposed for the
trustee or the REIT manager; and

(v ii)

(viii)

(ix)

(e) the fees prescribed in the Eighth Schedute.

(2) Every person rvho is, or is to be, a director, chief
executive officer or manager of a REIT manager or a trustee, shall be
fit and proper to hold the particular position rvhich he holds or is to
hold.

(x)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)
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(3) Where the applicant is a bank or an insurance company,

it shall obtain and submirto the Authority a no objection letter from
its primary regulator.

126.(l) The level of shareholders' funds (paid up share

capital and reserves) for REIT managers or a trustee, shall not fall
beiorv ten million shillings in the case'of the REIT Managers and not

less than one hundred million shillings in the case of the trustees at

any tirne during the licence period'

(2) The paid up share capital of the REIT manager or a

trustee shall at ail times be unimpaired and shall not be advanced to

the directors or associates of the REIT manager or the trustee as the

case maybe.

(3) A Trustee and a REIT manager shall maintain a liquid
capiul of five million shillings or eight percent of its total liabilities,
rvhichever is higher.

(4) Unsecured advances, loans and other amounts to directors
or associates of a REIT manager or trustee shall be made out of
shareholders' funds which are in excess of the prescribed minimum
shareholders' funds provided that such loans shall not exceed ten

percent of the shareholders' funds at any time'

(5) The ratio of the REIT manager's or trustee's borrowings
to the paid-up capital shall not exceed twenty percent, at any lime'

(6) Where a trustee is a bank license{ under the Banking Act
or an insurance company licensed under the Insurance Act, it shall

be considered to be in compliance with these financial rQquirements

as long as it holds a valid licence issued by either the central Bank
of Kenya or the Insurance Reg.ulatory Authority.

127. (l) Every REIT manager or trustee shall, where
applicable, maintain and preserue for a perio-d of seven years or such

l4tlr period ris is specified from the date of sale or disposal, in the
.ur" bf rhe sale oi disposal of the asset and from the date of the

termination or maturity of the transaction in the case of a borrowing
or financing arrangement or risk management transaction, the

follolving records -

(a) journals, including cash receipts and disbursement records' ' lnd any other records or original entry, forming the basis of
entries in any ledger in respect of the REIT manager or the

trustee's buiinesJ and in respect of the REIT maintain
indefinitely;

(b) general and auxitiary ledgers, or other comparable records' ' ieflecting assets, tiabilities, reserves, capital, income and
expense accounts in respect of the REIT manager or the

buiiness of the trustee and in respect of the REIT maintain
indefinitelY;

Financial rcquircmcnts
for a trustcc and REIT

managcr.

Cap.488.

Cap.487.

Rccords to bc
maintaincd by trustcc
and REIT managcr
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(c) a record or memorandum of each request, direction or
instruction given by the REIT manager or the trustde for the
purchase or sale of real estate assets or REIT securities, as
the case may be, or any other asset or investment, or any
request, direction or instruction received by REIT'manager
from the trustee or REIT securities holders concerning the
purchase, sale, receipt or delivery of a particular real estate' asset or REIT securities of other asset or investment, as the
case maybe, and of any inodification or cancellation or any
such order or instruction, and the record shall -

(i) specify the date and lerms and conditions of the
request, direction, instruction, modification or
cancellation;

(ii) identify ,rhe person connecred with the REIT
manager who recommended the transaction io the
trustee, as the case maybe;

(iii) all yaluation reports requested or obtained which
shall be maintained indefinitely;

(d) dl cheque books, bank starements, cancelled cheques .and
cash reconciliations of the REIT manager or the trust€e;

(e) all bills, statements or copies thereof,.paid or unpaid relating
to the business of the REIT manager or trustee;

(f) a record or memordndum of all requasts, directions or
instructions by the REIT manager or the fiustee and of any
meetihg of REIT securities holders tro €nter into any
borrowing or financing arrangement or risk management
arrangement logether with details of any comparative quotes
obtained in respect of such transactions which shall be
maintained indefinitely;

(g) originals of all written communication received from R.EIT
securities holders or trustee, as the case may be, copies of
resohftions put to or passed by meetings or itEtT securitieg
holders and copies of all written communication sent by the
REIT manager or tnmtee relating to-

(i) .any racommendations made or proposed to be
made; including to a meeting of the REIT
securities holders;

any receipts, disbursement or dclivery of funds,
real estate assets, REIT securities or other
assets: and

(ii)
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. (iii) the placing or execution of any request,
direction or instruction to purchase or sell any
real estate asset, REIT securities or other asset
or investment;

ProVided, that if the REIT manager
sends any notice, circular or other
advertisement offering any rePort, analysis,
publication or other investment advisory
services to more than ten persons, the REIT
manager shall not be required to keep a record
of the names and addresses'of the persons to
whom it was sent except that if such notice,
circular or advertisement is distributed to
persons named on any list, the REIT manager
shall retain a copy of such notice, circular or
advertisemeilt, a record or memorandum
describing'the list and the source thereof;

(h) alt written agreements or copies thereof entered intp by the
REIT manager with any trustee or REIT securities holder or
otherwise relating to the business of the REIT manager or
the operation of the REIT or the conduct of the. REIT
managers activities in respect of the REIT which should be

retained indefinitely;

(i) a copy of each notice, circular, advertisement, newspaper
articie, investment letter, bulletin or other communication
recommending the purchase or sale of REIT securities,
which the REIT manager ciibulates or distributes, directly or
indirectly, to len or more. persons, and if such notice,
circular, advertlsement, newspaper article, investment letter,
bulletin or other communication does not state the reasons
for such recommendation, a memorandum from the REIT
manager indicating the reasons thereof;

() all advertisements by the REIT manager and all records,- worksheets and calculations necessary to form the basis for
performance data in an advertisement under paragraph (i);

(k) a record of every transaction in REIT securities in which thc
REIT manager or trustee or any employce of , the REIT
manager or trustee acquire any direct or indirect beneficial
ownership; specifying the title and anfount of the sccuri,ty
involved, the date, whethgr the gansaction was a purchase or
sale or other acquisition or disp'osition, the price at whiotr it
was effected, and tho name of the stockb'roker with or
through whom the transaction was effected;

(l) a copy of each written statement, the amendment or revision
thereof, given or sent to any REIT securities holder or
prospective REIT securities holder of such REIT manager
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and a record of thc datcs that thc siurrc \\.a\ givcn or ol.l.crcd
to be given; and

(m) any other records as may be crctcrminccr br rhc Authority.

,o,,, o":,,] # ;:HIt.' i:. li[: ::i" L i,T: ; iili,: J, T,1' lf". ;:o,1: : :rvhere are required to be maintained by tt" nii , ma.ager, or theAuthority.

"r, p f3J, f }:ll J: 3 T;,[ :lr [ /, 

"i;: 

T ::iX, ffi,l.:i "i,,ff ,, ::T 1 ;required produce for inspection by the Authority suctr bsoks, recorclsand redgers,. or.other accepted accounting and'aJditionar records asmay De required by the Authority for a pcriocl ol.so,en ycars.
Conduct of REIT
managcrand rrustcc o",-o'ilr[,],,t 3:f"r;lf,.-,:,],T:T:X.'.|,11,.i;IX,JJ"Jli !:;the revocation by the Authority of a ricence io op.1u,. as a trustee or.REIT manager.

(2) A rrustee or REIT manager shall not_

(a) guarantee a REIT securiries horder that a spcci.ic resurt rvi,
be achieved arising from the advice rvhich rvill t" ."na"r"J;
or

(b) publish, circurate or distribute any advertisemcnt rvhich doesnot comply with the Act.

(3)_Any information provided by a REIT manager or thetrustee to REIT securities horders through reports, nervsretters andadvertisements shall be factual una 
"""u.ui..

(4) A REIT manager or truitee shall not lend money to aREIT securities horder unGss the REIT manager or the trustee is afinancial institution engaged in the business oI roaning ruror-or-it"loan. is. ,1dj by the trustee on behalf of the D_REIT pursuant toregulation 12.

129. (L) AII financial staremenrs prepared by a REIT managerand a trustee as a ricensee sha, be pr"pu."a'in accordance rvith IFRSand every trustee or REIT *unug., sirall, in addition to ."rplii;;
:ill ft", reporting obligations in iespe* oi it. ,"ur es.ure invesrmenrtrust, submit to the Authority_

(tt) half yearly'reports of its own financiar performance-within
thirty days of the end of each half_year; and

(b) audited annuar accounts for its operations rvithin three'months following the closure of the financiuf y"u., in'-iteform as may be prescribed from time to time.

Reponing by REIT
managcr and trustcc.
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(2) Despite rhe prov-isions of paragraph (l), the Authority
may require such other form of reporting a! it may from time to time
specify.

130. Regulation 5l to.55B of rhe Capital Markets (Licensing
Requirements)(General) Regulations, 2002, s'hall apply to 

" t*rt." o?REIT manager Iicenced under these Regurations ii ir tne trustoe or
REIT. manager was licenced under the-capitar Markets rii..rri"gRequirements)(General) Regulations, ZOOZ, and *l*, ,u"f,
modifications as may be necessary.

PART XXIX _ APPLICATION OF THE CAPITAL MARKETS
(CORPORATE GOVERNANCE) (MARKET INTERMEDIARIES)

REGULATIONS 20I Il.ll, The Capital Markets (Corporate Governdnce) (Market
Intermediaries) Regulations shall appry to trustees of REITs andREIT managers as market intermediaiies with such modifications as
shall be necessary.

PART XXX - APPLICATION OF THE CAPITAL MARKETS
(SECURITIES) (PUBLIC OFFERS, LISTING AND DISCLOSURE

REGULATIONS, 2OO2

l1?.-(l) The provisions of the Capital Markets (Securities)
lPy?Jic ^Offers, 

Listing and Disctosures) Regutations, iOOZ 1..ttrePublic Offers Regulations") shalt uppiy td offers, tisting and
disclosure in relation to REIT securities'with such modificati-ons as
shall be necessary.

(2) Real estate investment trust schemes shall constitute the
real estate investment trust segment of the official list and shafl
comply.r,r,ith the eligibility and disclosure requirements prescribed by
the Authority for that market segment.

(3) Where there is a conflict betureen the provisions of these
Regulations and the pubric offcrs Regulations, these Regutations
shall nrevail.

Application of rhc
Capital Merkcts
(Liccnsing
Rcquiremcnts)(Gcnqral)
Rcgulations,2fl)2 '

Application to rustccs
and REIT managcrs

Application of Thc
Capital Markcls
(Securitics) (Public
Offcrs. Listing and
Disclosurcs)
Rcgulations. 2002

PART XXXI _ FEES

133. The fees set out in the Ninth.Schedule shall, rvhere not Fccsapplicablcro
provided for in the Act, apply to a real estate invcstment trust. appkcirions. approrirls

other filings and to
transaclions
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FIRST SCHEDLILE (Regulation 5)

CONTENTS OF TRUST DEED

In addition to the requirements of the Act and thesc Regulations, a trust deed shall
include a list of definitions or glossary of terms, a table of contents and contain the
follorving,information -

I. ESTABLISHMENTOF'tHE TRUST AND VESTING OF PROPERTY

(a) the trust deed shall be erpressly stated to be binding on the promoter, any
trustee, any REIT manager and all REIT securities holders and investors in
REIT securities and any party to the real estate investment trust and any sgheme
to rvhich it relates that is authorized by the Authority as if each such party had
been a party to the trust deed..

(b) The trust deed shall be subject to the provisions of the Act and the Regulations
and specifically state that, to the extent that provisions of the trust deed conflict
rvith those of the Act or the Regulations, then the provisions of the Act or
Regulations shall prevail.

(c) fne trust deed shall provide for -

(a) the creation of the trust;

(b) the name of the trust;

(c) the duratiqn of'the trust (subject to the larv on perpetuities);

(d) a declaration of trust and or initial .vesting of assets in the trustee by the
promoter as settlor of the trust to constitute the fund to be held on trust for
the beneficiaries,

(e) the terms of the trust;

(f) a statement that the REIT has been authorized by the Authority;

(g) particulars of the type of trust; and

(h) the trust deed and any other scheme documents to'be governed by the laws
of Kenya.

2. APPOINTMENT OF TRUSTEE AND DUTY OF TRUSTEE

The trust deed shall include -

(a) an agreement by the trustee upon establishment of the trust to act as trustee of
the real estate investment trust subject to the tcrms of the deed, the Act and
these Regulations;

(b) a clear and unqualified statement of the trustee's fiduciary role and obligations
to the REIT securities holders of REIT securities as beneficiaries of the trust and
its discretions; and

(c) an acknorvle.dgement by the trustee that it is bound by the terms of the trust
deed, the Act and the Regulations.

I
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3. REQUIREMENT FOR SEGREGATION OFACKNOWLEDGEMENT THAT THE TRUSTEE HAS NO
ASSE"TS

The trust deed shall include an acknorvledgement by the trusree of its fiduciaryobligations -
(a) to hold the assets of the trust in a manner rvhich ensure that these are segregatedfrom the assets of the trustee and from the assets of any other trustsadministered by the trustee;
(b) to clearly identify those assets rvhich are held on trust for the REIT securitiesholders as beneficiaries of the real estate investment trust;
(c) not to.charge or predge or deal rvith any asset of the trust except in a mannerauthorized by the trust deed, the Rct andihe Regulations; anJ
(d) to ensure that the accounts of the trustee do not include any assets of the trust.

4. THE REIT SECURITIES HOLDERS OF REIT SECURITIES ASBENEFICIARIES

The trust deed shall provide for the trust to be constituted as a REIT securitiesand provide for -
(a) the beneficial interest in rhe rrust to be divided inro units called REITsecurities;

ASSETS AND
CLAIM ON THE

(b)
(c)

the classes of REIT securitier and the righs attaching ro each crass;

ll!j:"t to any righrs, obligations or resrrictions auaching ro any parricularREIT securities that each of the REIT securities confer a right to an equarundivided interest or share in the assets of the trust as a rvhore, subiect toliabilities, and does not confer an interest in a particula. ur*i,- 
-' "-""

(d) the limiting of the issue or offer of REIT securities to persons other than thetrustee or parties connected rvith the promoter
(i) until the trust has been authorized as a real estate investment

trust scheme, and

(ii) pursuant to the issue of a prospectus or offering memorandum.
the trustee to issue REIT securities and to register REIT securities in thename of the beneficiary;

provide that the liabilities of REIT securities holders, as invesrors in REITsecurities, are limited to the assets of the trust, and incrude a clear andprominent statement explaining that the trust deed unJ ,t.-r"r,"rn"
documents:

(i) are bindrng on rhe REIT securities horders as if each REIT
securities holder had been a party to the trust deed; and

(ii) that the trust deed, the scheme documents, the Act and
Regulations provide rhe rrusree and REIT ,unug"i iuitt u
range of discretions and porvers and authorize and iequire the
trustee and the REIT manager to comply rvith the trust deed.

(e)

(o

I

I
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INI'I'IAI- ROLE OF PROMOTER AND OBLIGATIONS
'l-hc trust deed shall set out the
rrith the trust including -

(a) thc basis of payment
transflcrred to or to be
bchalf of the trust:

role of the promoter and the ongoing relationship

thc promoter's ongoing role and any relationship with the REIT manager
including any arrangement to offer future real estate acquisitions to the
trustce and any involvement in development or construction or management
of thc real cstate assets of the trustl
any' leasing arrangement entered into or proposed to be entered into by the
promoter or any connected person and the trustee;

(d) anl obligation by the promoter to defer its entitlements or to provide
incomc support:

(e) an1 lcnding or financing arrangement entered into or proposed to be entered
into b1' thc promoter or any connected person and the trusteei and

(f) thc lock up period attaching to any REIT securities issued or offered to the
promotcr including in exchange for or in part exchange for assets vested in,
transfcrrcd to or acquired by the trustee or to be vested in, transferred to or
acquircd by the.trustee.

I'RO MO'I'ER'S COV ENANTS
'l'hc trust dccd shall contain, as a minimum, the following covenants setting out the
obligation b1' thc promoter for the benefit of each the REIT securities holders as
bencliciarics (including past and future REIT securities holders), the REIT manager
and anr suhscqucnt trustce or REIT manager to -

(a) comply' rvith the Act, Rcgulations and terms of the trust deed and scheme
d(rcumcnts to rvhich it is a party;

(b) pal thc fccs, cxpenses and costs of the trustee associated with the
cstablishment of thc trust, the authorization of the scheme; the preparation,
approval and issuc of any offering memorandum or prospectus including
thc obtaininS of valuations and other expert reports and associated with the
lisring of the REIT securities;

(c) if the schcme is ro be listed, ro use its best endeavours and to provide any
rcquired information or support lo achieve the listing of the REIT securities
in thc scheme, and

(d) to assist and provide any requircd information or support required by the
lrustec. RF.l f manager or any valuer or auditor or other party appointed by
thc trustec or RElr manager for the purposes of undertaking their roles in
conncction rvith the trust or the assets of the trust or in fulfilling their
obligations under trust deed, the Act or Regulations.

AI{{)INI'MENT OF REIT MAN.AGER AND DUTIES OF REIT MANAGER

(a) The tru-st deed shall provide for the appointment !y the trustee of a
qualificd REIT manager appoinred undei the terms of the Act and these
llcgularions.

or remuneration for the assets vested, acquired,
vested, transferred to or acquired by the trustee on

(b)

(c)

6.
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The REIT manager is appointed as a contractor and is not the agent o[ thctrustee.

The R-EIT manager shafl be appointed in a fiduciary capacity to f,ulfir rherole.of fEtJ lgnaSer as set our in the Act, the Regutaiions and lhe rrusrdeed an$ to fulfil the objectives of the trust.

(d) The trust deed shall set out in detail the rore of and funcrions ro be

.Td.:TI.-, by the REIT-Manager so that the rotes of rhe REI.I manager andrhe trustee are clearly delineated.

(e) The REIT manage.shail provide instructions ro the trustee to imprement
the objectives.of the trust ind may appoint a property manager as its agenr
and other parties as agents of the-REIT manager'to assist itln undertafing
its functions as REIT manager.

(f) The REIT manager shail be riabre for any acts or omissions of its agents.

(g) No provision shall be included in the trust deed rvhich exemprs or purports
to exempt a n![ manager from liability for any failure by it to exercise
due care and dirigence in the discharge of th"i, functions in respecr of the
real estate investment scheme.

A?POINTMENT, RE-TIREMENT, REMOVAL AND REPLACEMENT OF REITMANAGER

The trust deed shall contain provisions for the appointment, remoyar and retirementof the REIT manager which reflect tt e ,equire.ents of the Act and the Regurations.

OBJECTIVES OF THE REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUST AND ELIGIBLEASSETS

(a) The trust deed shall set out -
(a) the purpose and objectives of the trust;
(b) the discretions of the trustee and the REIT manager in giving effect to

the stated objectives, and

(c) authorized investments and eligibre real estate assets in rvhich the
trustee can invest.

(b) The trust deed shall identify the initial real estare assets that have been or are ro
be vested in acquired by or transferred to the trustee on behalf of the trust and
se^t 9ut clearly the implications of the failure to acquire assets within the periodof time required by the scheme documents, the Act or Regulations.

(c) It shall also set out the requirements of th6 Act and Regurations as regarding
:llgiPlt assets,.requirements for minimum invesrment in rear estate, erc., andIor the generation of income and provide appropriate powers to address theserequirements and the implications of non_co*pliince. '

(b)

(c)

8.

9.
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IO. TRIISTEE'S POWERS

(a) The trust deed shall set out in detail the porvers of th9 trustee and clearly
delineate betrveen the obligations of the trustee and the R[:l'l' manager.

(b) The po\\,ers of the trustee may be limited to it acting in accordance rvith thc

direciions of the REIT manager provided that the directions are -

il.

(i) in accordance rvith the terms of
offering memorandum;

(ii) the provisions of the Act or these
and trustees, and .

the trust. deed and any prospectus or

Regulations and the larv relating to trusts

(iii) in the trustec's opinion are in the best interests of the REII'securitics
holdcrs.

(c)An),provision inclucled in the trust dced rvhich exempts or purpolts to excmpt a

trusicc from liability for anl,failure to exercise due care and diligence in thc

discharge of thcir functions-in rcspecLof the real estate investment schemc is

void.

(d)Thc trust dced may provide for the trustee to delegate to an agent or officer or
employee providi<i that the trustee remains personally liable flor thc fraud,
n.gtigln."'or default of, its delegates and flor the costs, fees and expenses of
any delegate.

(e)'l-he trustee shall also have porver to appoint valuers, larvyers, accountants and

other professionals for the purpose of pelmitting th-e trustee to carry out its
duties and perflorm its obligitions and to charge the fees, cost and expenses of
such as an expense to the trust.

TRUSTEE'S BORROWING CAPACITY AND ABILITY 'I'O CHARGE'IRUSI'
ASSETS AS SECURITY AND RIGHT TO INDEMNITY

(a)The trust deeci shall set out the limits of the trustee's capacity to borrorv and

charge the trust assets as security rvhich comply rvith the provisions of the Act
and Regulations.

(b)The trusree shall be entitled to limit its exposure or liability for any borrorving to

the assets of the trust and subject to the provisions of the Act, Regulations and^

the larvs relating to trusts and trustees shall be entitled to be indemnified outof
the assets of the trust for all losses, expenses, fees and charges incurred in the

performance of its duties and obligations.

TRUSI'EE'S COVENANTS

The trust deeci in addition to providing for the usual fiduciary obligations of a trustee

shall contain, as a minimum, the folloiving covenants by the trustee.for the benefit of
each of thc REIT securities holders as beneficiaries, including past and future REIT
securities holders, the REIT manager and any subsequent trustee or;REIT manager
to-

{
I

12.
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(b)

(a) act continuously as the trustee until the trust terminates, the trustee retires or isremoved in accordance rvith the trust deed;

act at all times in the best ihterests of the REIT securities horders asbeneficiaries, to act honestly, prudentry and in good faith in the performance ofits duties and the exercise oi discretions and to exercise ail due care, skiil,diligence and vigilance in carrying out its functions and duties as a trustee and insafeguarding the rights and intereits of the REIT securities holders;
take.custody and control of all assets of the trust and to hold such assets on trustfor the REIT securities holders;

open a separate trust account or accounts in the name of the trustee anddesignating the rear estate investment trust to rvhich it rerates, appointauthorized signatories and ensure that the trust accounts are only used for thepurposes of the trust and as provided for by the scheme documenti
take all xecessary steps to ensure that the assets of the trust are adequateryprotected and insured in the name of the trustee.

(D comply rvith the Act, Regurations and terms of ihe trust deed and schemedocuments to rvhich it is a party;
(g) ensure that the scheme has appointed at all times a suitabry authoriz.ed REITmanager and in any interim period act itserf in the capacity as the REIT

manager;

(h) actively moniror the administration of the assets of the fund and theperformance by the REIT manager to ensure compriance rvith the AcLRpgulations and the scheme documents to rvhich it is a party and that the
interests of REIT securities holders are being upheld;
monitor the activities of the REIT manager to guard against the REIT manager
using its position to gain directly, or indiiectly in advaitage for itserf or anotherperson or to cause detriment to the interests of REIT securi-ties holders;
make rvhen due all authorized payments, including distributions, required by, the
scheme documents or requested io be made by thJREIT manager in accordance
rvith the terms of the scheme documents;

cause to be kept propcr books of account and records for all investments and
assets of the trust, liabilities or charges incurred (including taxes and irnposts),and of transactions entered into by the trustee or the REIT managir and
distributions made;

(l) :nsur: that reports and accounts are prepared as required by the Act and
Regulations and circulared to REIT iecurities holdeis and hted r'ith rhe
Authority;

(m) appoint auditors and ensure that audits are undertaken as required b1, the Act
and the Regulations and as necessary to protect the interests of REIT securities
holders;

(n) appoint valuers as required and to take all reasonable steps to ensure that thc
assets of the trust are correctly valued and are valued as required by the Act, the
Regulations and the trust deed;

(c)

(d)

(e)

(i)

U)

(k)
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(o) ensure that at all tirnes through proper, adequate and diligent supervision the

fund and the scfieme are managed and administered by the REIT manager in
accordance with thd objectives of the trust, the trust deed, the Act and the
Regulations;

(p) notify the Authority as required by the trust deed, the Act and the Regulations
and where appropriate to,protect the intereSts of REIT securities holders to call a
meeting of REIT securities holders and take such other steps as are necessary to
protect the interests of REIT securities holders if it becomes aware of a breach
(including by the Eustee) of the trust deed, the Act or the Regulations of any
other matter that could properly be regarded by a trustee as not being in the
interests of REIT securities holders;

(q) convene or eause the trustee to convene meetings of REIT securities holders
whenever required by the Act, the Regulations or the trust deed;

(r) ensure that the offer, issue, sale ot purchase or repurchase, creation, redemption
or cancellation of REIT securities is in accordance with the terms of the trust
dced, the Act and the Regulations;

(s) not enter into any contract, agreement or arrangement which is in conflict with
or purports to override any term or obligation of the trust deed, the Act or
Regulations, and

(t) b the extent not specified above, where the Act or Regulations impose a
specific requirement, obligation or duty on the trustee then this will be reflected
in the trust deed by way of a specific covenant by the trustee.

AFFOINTMENT. RETIREMENT, REMOVAL AND R.EPLACEMENT OF
TR.USTEE

Thp trust deed shall include provisions which accord with the Act and Regulations
for -

(a) thp appointment of th€ initial trustee and for successor trustees;

(b) the retirement of the trustee;

(c) vesting of the assets of the trust in a successor trustee and the transfer of all
books, accounts, documents, reports and records including access to all required
software and electronic records;

(d) prqserving the righs, obligations and liabilities and any causes of action by or
against an outSoing trustee which arose or accrued before the retirement or
removal of the outgoing trustee, and

(e) requiring any outgoing or prior trustee to assist and join in any subsequent
action by a trustee or the Authority on behalf of REIT securities holders against
any party.

REIT MANAGER'S COVENANTS

The hust deed shall, in addition to providing for the usual obligations of a REIT
rnanager to implement artd give effect to a real estate investment trust of the
designated tjpe, contain, as a minimum, the following covenants by the REIT
manager for the benefit of each the REIT securities holders as beneficiaries,
including past and futurc REIT securities holders, the trustee and any subsequent
REIT manager to -

l4
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(f)

conduct its business and role as the REIT manager in a proper diligent and
efficient manner to implement the objectives of the trust in the exclusive, and
best, interest of REIT securities holders and in compliance lvith the terms of the
scheme documents, the Act and the Regulations;

act with due care, skill and diligence in managing the fund and the trust and to
effectively employ the resqurces and procedures necessary for the proper
exercise or its duties and role and to achieve the objectives and performance of
the scheme;

comply with the Act, Regulations and terms of the trust deed and scheme
documents to rvhich it is a party;

acquire, invest in, manage, lease and dispose of assets as authorized in the trust
deed and in accordance with the stated objectives of the trust to achieve
optimum returns for REITS securities holders;

conduct any construction and development activities in an etTicien? manner
within terms of the objectives of the trust and the risk profile established for the
trust;

take all necessary steps to ensure that the assets of the trust are adequately
protected and insured in the name of the trustee and segregated;

(g) not to enter into or recommend to or otherwise cause the trustee to enl.er into
contracts on behalf of the trust unless the transactions are authorized by the trust
deed, are for the purposes of operating a real estate investment trust, and do not
contravene the Act and the Regulations and are in the best interests of the REIT
securities holders;

(h) ensure that all payments or monies collected on behalf of the trustee are paid as
soon as possible, and in any event no later than the next business day into the
trust's designated bank account in the name of the trustee and that payments are
only requested to be made from such bank account in accordance with the trust
deed, the Act and Regulations;

(i) ensure that all payments required to be made by the rrust, including
distributions, are requested from the trustee and are made lvhen payment is due;

O prepare recommendations as to distributions and draft distribution statements
rvhen required by the Act;
ensure that assets are correctly valued and are valued in time and as required by
the trust deed, the Act and the Regulations;

not exercise any voting rights that the REIT manager may hold in respect of
REIT securities in the trust except if authorized by the Act or the Regulations
and to avoid conflicts of interest;

(m) prepare and maintain proper accounting records in respect of the REIT manager
and deliver a copy to the trustee and to prepare on behalf of the trust reports and
accounts for submission to the trustee;

(n) facilitate and assist in the audit of the accounts and provide access to all
accounts, records, documents and reports, access to employees and whatever
assistance is required for the preparation of reports and accounts for the trust
and their audit;

(k)

(l)
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(o) notify the Authority as required by the trust dced, the Act and the Regulations
and rvhere appropriate to protect the interests ol'REIT securities holderJto call a
meeting of REIT securities holders and take such other steps as are necesbary to
protect the interests ol' REIT securities holders if it becomes arvare of a breach,
including by the trustcc, of the rrust. deed, the Act or the Regulations .of any
other mattcr that could properly be regarded by a trustee as not being in thl
interests of REIT securities holders;

(p) enstrrc that the ol'ler, issuc, sale or purchase or repurchase, creation, redemption
or canccllation ol' REI'I' securitios is in accordance rvith the terms of the trust
dccd, tlrc Act and thc Regulations and that in respect of an unlisted trust that the
REI'I' sccuritics o[ the tntst are correctly priced;

(q) not to rnake irnproper use ol infornration or knorvledgc gainecl in its capacity as
a REI'I' manager or [o usc ils position as REIJ manager to gain an improper
advantnge for itself or anothcr party or to gain a direct or indirect advantage ior
itscll' or anothcr person or to otherrvise cause detriment to REIT securities
holdcrs;

(r) convcne or cattse the trustee to convene rneclings ol' REII' securitics holders
rvhcncvcr rcquired by the Act, the Regulations or the trust decd;

(s) not cntcr into any contract, agrecrncnt or etrrangement rvhich is in conllict rvith
or purports to overridc any tcrm or obligation ol' thc trust decd, the Act or
Regulations, and

(l) to thc cxtcnt not spccificd ahovc, rvhcre the Act of Regulations impose a
spccil'ic rcquircmcnt, obligation or duty on thc REI'I' manager then this ivill be
rcl'lcctcd in the trust decd hy rvay of a spccific covenant by the REIT manager.

I.5. JOINl' (]OV HNAN'I'S OF TBTISI-EE, PROMOI'HR AND REI'T MANAGER
'l'hc trust dced shall, as a minimum, contain the fbllorving joint covenants by the
lrustcc ancl REIT Manager for thc benelit of each of thc REIT securities holders as
hcncl'iciarics (including past and tuture REI'I- sccurir.ics holders), the trustee and the
Rlil'l- rnanager and any subsequent trustcc or REI'I' manager to -

(a) comply rvith and implement the requirerncnts of thc trust cleed, the Act and
thc Rcgulations and to undcrtake thcir roles and act in the bcst interests of the
REI-I'sccurities holdcrs to full'il the objectives of the rnrst deed;

(b) if the trust is to be listcd then to ensurc that at all times each of the trustee and
thc REI'I- manager individuallj, and.lointly usc their best endcavours to list
and ro maintain the listing of the scheme on the dcsignated exchange; and

(c) comply rvith the connectcd pcrsons obligations of thc trust deed, the Act and
Regulations to avoid any conflict of interest and ensure Lhat neither the REIT
sccurities holders hor thc trus[ are disadvantaged by any l.ransactions entered
into.

16. INCOMII AND CAPII'AL GAINS ENt't'[t,EMIlNTS AND DISTRTBUTIONS
The trust dccd shall set out l\rll particulars of -

(a) thc distribulion policy of rhe scheme;

(b) the entitlements ol various classes of REIT securities holders to
distributions of income, profits, capital gains or capital or from other
sourccs;
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I8.

(c) the REIT manager and trustecs obligations under the Act and thc
Rcgulations in relation to clistributions and

(i) thc discrction to vary distribution from thc minimum
spccificd under thc Rcgulatitlns; and

(ii) thc implications ol'not making a minimum distribution'

17. INI'l'lAL ISStilr OF REI'I' SI1('t,RI'l'lES

In rclation to the typc of Rl-,1'l-and rvhcthcr or not thc RFll'l'sccuritics arc to bc

listecl thc, trust tlccd shall include provisions that accord rvith the Act and thc
Rcgulations in rclali<ln ltl -

(a) thc issuc of Rlil'l'sccuritics;
(b) issuc ol'ccrtil'icatcs and rcgistration;

(c) circurnstanccs in rvhich rcpurchasc or redcrnption may bc rcquircd tlr
sought ancl thc RIil'l'sccurities holdcr's rights, including any poriod in
rvhich rcgrurchasc or rcdcmption cannot bc sought or thc truslcc's or
REI'I managcr's right to dclcr or suspcnd rcpurchase or rcclcmption;
and

(d) l'or unlistcd Rlil'l- securitics full particulars ol'pricirrg policy incltrding,
hasis ol' calculation and rcgularity tll' rc-pricing'

N EW ISST' T..S OF .RF,I'I' SECTI RI'I'I F,S

tn rclation to thc typc ol' REI'l' and rvhcthcn or not thc Rl-,|'l' sccrrritics arc lo hc

listcd, thc trust dccd shall inclutlc provisions that acctlrd rvith thc Act and tlrc
Rcgulations in rclation to thc -

(a) porvcrs and proccdurcs to hc adoptcd to issuc nc\v Rlil'l' scctrritics:

(b) cntitlcmcnt ol'cxisting RHIl- sccuritics holdcrs to participatc in an1

ncrv issuc, and

(c) pricing ol'any nov issttc.

RIGH'f 1'O RIIDEMPl'lON OF LlNI'l'S OF RHI'I' SI1('LlRl'l'll1S

(a) {'he trust dccd shall clcarly sct out rvhcthcr or rlot thc hgldcr ol' REI'I'
sccuritics has any right to rcqucst the trustcc thrtlugh thc REI'l' mallalicr to
redcem it's holding of REI'l' sccuritics in rvholc or in part.

(b) Where thcrc is no'right to requcst rcdemption, this fact shall also hc statcd

in bokl type and includc a caution that the REI'l'srccuritics' ltoldrlrs ilrc nol
entitled to scck redcmPtion.

(c) Wherc there is no ability to seck rcclemption thcn lhc trtrst dccd should
clcarly set ()ut thc -

(i) rerms on-rvhich rcdcmption can be sought including, dcl'crral
periods, prcconctitions or trigger cvents, number, ntlticc pgriods and

redemption dates;

(ii) process and procedure for seeking redemption;

(iii) manner in rvhich units are to be valued and the rcdcmption price is to
he calculated, and

t9.
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(iv) the abiliry of rhe rrusree or the REIT manager ro rimir, suspend or
cancel redemptions.

20' APPOINTMENT OF VALUERS AND VALUATION OF ASSETS
The trust deed shall clearly set out, in accordance with the Act and Regulations _

(a) the requirements to appoint varuers and the obrigations to conduct
valuations in accordance with the minimum requir-emens of the Act
and Regulations;

(b) the trusree and REIT manager's powers and obligations in relation to
the appointment of valuers and the conduct of valu-ations; and

(c) a requirement for the trustee to have discretion to conduct a valuationin the inrerest of REIT securities horders, and specificaily address the
requirements in the case of connected person transactions.

2I. TRUSTEE'S COSTS, FEES AND EXPENSES
The trust deed shalr crearry set out, in accordance with the Act and Regurations
the -

trustee's entitlement to fees and to receive reimbursement or charge
expenses and costs to the trust;

method of calculation of the trustee's fees and basis of payment;
entitlement of the trustee to be paid fees, costs and expenses in priority
to any other payment;

frustee's entitlement to an indemnity for fees, costs and expenses; and
the entitlement of the trustee to refrain from taking any action if there
are insufficient funds in the_trust to pay the trustees coits and expensesof taking such action and the REIT securities holders u, u ,n""rIn!-or
REIT securities holders cailed by the trustee fail to agree to puy'*,1
lrustee's costs and expenses.

22, RETT MANAGER'S COSTS, FEES AND EXPENSES
The trust deed shail crearry set out, in accordance with the Act and Regurations
the -

(a) REIT manager's entitlement to fees and to receive reimbursement or
charge expenses and costs to the trust;

(b) c.osts and expenses that the REIT manager is entitled
those rvhich are included within its fee 

-or which it is

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

to recover and
not entitled torecover from the trust;

(c) method of calculation of the
payment;

(d) priority, 'if. any, accorded io
costs and expenses;

(e) entitlenidpr or obligarion of

I
REIT manager's fees and basis of

the payment of the REIT manager's fees,

the REIT manager to defer or suspendrcceipt oflfees; and

(O any entitlimenr ro an

liI
indemnity for fees, costs and expenses.
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24.

23. AMENDMENTS TO SCHEME DOCUMENTS

Set out the processes and procedures to be adopted in order for amendments to
be made to scheme documeflts.

CONNECTED PERSON TRANSACTIONS

The trust deed shall set out in detail the powers and obligations of the rrustee
and the REIT manager, subject to the requirements of the Act and Regulations,
[o enter into transactions with connected persons and the processes and
procedures to be adopted including, the requirement to call a meeting of REIT
securities holders, the voting arrangements and the limits imposed on the ability
of connected persons which are also REIT securities holders or connected
persons to vote at such a meeting.

MEETIiqGS OF REIT SECURITIES HOLDERS

The trust deed shall set out the -

(a) obligations !o convene an annual meeting of REIT securities holders
and the rights of the REIT securities holders ar such meetings; and

(b) obligations, processes and procedures for the calling of meetings by the
Authority, trust€e, REIT manager and REIT securities holders;

(c) the trust deed shall reflect the requiremenrs of the Act and Regulations
and incorporate as a minimum the rights, obligations and entitlements
set out in the Regulations.

TRANSFERS AND RESTRICTIONS ON TRANSFERS

The trust deed shall include the processes and procedures for transfers which
reflect the type of REIT and whether or not the REIT securities are ro be listed,
the trust deed shall include provisions that accord with the Act and the
Regulations in relation to -

(a) rights to transfer units;

(b) the trustee'I obligation to register a transfer; and

(c) restrictions on transfer, requiremens for evidence of qualification and
the trustee's obligation and powers not to register a transfer.

POSSIBLE FUTURE CONVERSION FROM D-REIT TO I-REIT OR ISSUE
OF PROSPECTUS TO PERMff ISSUE OR OFFER.

(a) Where the REIT is a D-REIT the trust deed may include provisions relathg
to the rights or obligations of the REIT manager to request.the,trustee tcr
exercise the conversion righs contained in the Act and Regulations.

(b) Where provision is made for conversion. then the trust deed shall set out rhe
processes and procedures to be adopted and the rights of REIT securities
holders.

25.

26.

27.
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28. TERMINATION AND WINDING UPOFTHEl'RUSl'

'Ihe trustdeed shall contain detailed provisions in relation to the termination and
rvinding up of the trust which reflect the provisions of the Act and Regulations
and thc larvs relating to trusts and include details of the -

(a) circumstances in rvhich thd trust may be terminatcd or rvound up;

(b) rights of REIT securitics holders to call fbr termination or rvinding up;

(c) requirement for calling ol meetings and voting rights;

(d) distribution of the assets and priority of distribution; and

(e) payment of expenses and provision of indemnities.

SECOND SCHEDULE (Regularion l6(l))

FORM I

THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT
(Cap.485A)

THE CAPITAL MARKETS (REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTTRUSTS)
(CoLLECTM I NV ESTMENT SCHEM ES) REGULATIONS, 20 I 2

APPLICATION F-oRM

AUTHORIZATION AS A REAL ESTATE INVES'IMENT TRUST SCHEME

An application for authorization of a REIT scheme shall be submitted jointly by the
promoter and the trustee. (The material submitted shall be in tvvo indexed binders. The
pages of all documents submitted shall be numbered qnd a check list provided which
cross references the relevant requirement of the Act, the Regulations and the applicable
Schedule addressed).
Please include the information listed below (separate sheets may be attached where
necessary):

l. Name of the REIT.

2. State whether:
a. authorization is being sought as a D-REIT or an I-REIT

b. the REIT is structured as an open ended or closed ended fund), and

c. if the REIT is to be an I-REIT it is to be the subject of a resrricted offer
(Regulation l0)'
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3. Set out in summary form the objectives of the REI'[.

4. Set out the name, telephone number, facsimile email address and registered
office of the follorving parties and rvhere a party is yet to be appointed, give
details of the party proposed for appointment -

a. promoter or issuer, including directors and CEO;
b. transactionadviser;
c. trustee, including the directors, CEO and the designated'

representativ e/compl iance officer;
d. REIT Manager, including directors. CEO and rhe designated

represen tativ e/compl iance off i cer;
e. Property Manager, il any;
f. StructuralEngineer;
g. Project marfuger certifier, if any;
h. Auditor and any reporting accountant;
i. The valuer;
j. Shariah advisor, if any;
k. legal adviser.

5. Please attach the follorving in support of the application -
a. Prior consents and approvals rvhere these are required by the Act or the

Regulations;
b. The Trust Deed or draft Trust Deed (please see the First Schedule for

the contents of a Trust Deed);
c. a draft prospectus or an of,fering memorandum;
d. Management services agreement lvith the REIT manager or the

propgsed agreement;
e. Agreements lvith property manager or the proposed agreEment;
f. Agreements'lvith property manager certifier or the proposed agreement;
g. Certified copies of valuations of real estate vested in, acquired,

transferred or to be vested in, acquired or transferred to the REIT;
h. Signed and dated legal opinion on the title of the real estate vested in,

Iransferred or to be vested in, acquired or transferred to the REIT;
i. Certified copy of the report of the structural engineer;
j. Audited financial slatements of the REIT manager for the financial year

immediately preceding the application for authorization;
k. Audited financial statements report of the trustee for the financial year

immediately preceding the application for authorization;
l. Consents of experts to inclusion;
m. Certified copies of any other scheme documents and material contracts;
n. In the case of an Islamic REIT a certificate of compliance with Shariah

principles by the Shariaft adviser; and
o. the prescribed application fee.
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DATED AT............ THIS DAy OF --------------20....

SIGNED BY:

l.

PROMOTER

TRUSTEE

The application should be accompanied by the follorving directors' declaration:

AFFIDAVIT

We ... as directors of ..... Limited and
.... Limited, being the promoter and trustee respectively of the proposed

REIT scheme, do depose and say that we have read and understood the requirements of
this application form and hereby certify under oath that the foregoing answers, statements
and annexures thereto are true and correct to the best of our knowledge, information and
beliel.

SWORN at ---------- this day of -------- 20------ BY:

l" Deponent

2nd Deponent

BEFORE MF-:

2.

2.

COMMISSIONER FOR OATHS
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FORM 2
(Regulation l8(l))

THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT
(cAP48sA)

AUTHORISATION CERTIFICATE

The CAPITAL MARKETS A"UTHORITY hereby cortifies rhat

has received authorization as a Real Estate Investment Trust Scheme under the provisions
of the Capital Markets (Real Estate Investment Trusts) (Collective Investment Schemes)
Regulations, 2012 issued under Seotion l2 of the Capital Markets Act (Cap 485A of the' Larvs of Kenya).

CONDITION9

Dated this day of
20.......

SEALED with the common
seal of the Capital Markets

Authority in the presence of:

Chairman ChiefExecutive

NB: Please note that the above authorizption should not be construed as a
recommendation as to the merits of the above scheme and the Authority shall not be
liable for any action as a result of this authorization.
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l.

FOURTH SCHEDULE (Regulation 24)

CONTENTS OF PROSPECTUS OR OFFERING MEMORANDUM

APPLICATION

The provisions of this schedule apply to all issues and offers of REIT securitres
which fall under the Act or the Regulations and apply irrespective of whether
the issue or offer is made pursuant to a prospectus or an offering memorandum.

The assets to be included in real estate investment trust scheme and the
activities of the schehe may vary significantly. Consequently there is a need
for flexibility in what is required to be disclosed. It is, however, the obligation
of the issuer, the trustee and experts whose reports are contained or summarised
in the prospectus or offering memorandum to ensure that there is full, adequate
and proper disclosure to potential investors and REIT securities holders and
that the structure of the transaction and the terms of all the scheme documents
comply with the Act and the Regulations.

CONSIDERATION OF TYPE AND FINANCIAL EDUCATION OF
POTENTIAL INVESTORS

In prepari4g the prospectus or offering memorandum consideration shatl also be
given to the type and level of financial education of the persons to whom the
issue or offer is to be made; the levcl of disclosure required; the language used,
and the level of explanation provided.

POWER OFAUTHORITY TO GRANT EXEMPTIONS ORVARIATIONS

The Authority may grant exemptions or permit variations from the requirements
of this Schedule where it is of the opinion that such exemption or variation is
required given the particular nature of the assets or the activities of the real
estate investment trust or scheme or !o address the conversion of a D-REIT to an
I-REIT or to permit a restricted I-REIT to be listed provided that such exemption
or variation would not disadvantage REIT securitigs holders or potential
investors in REIT securities.

Authority may require inclusion of additional information or material or the
omission of information or material or other changes be made to a prospectus or
offering memorandum and may impose conditions on its approval.

REFERENCETO ASSETS OFA REIT

A reference in this Schedule to assets being assets of the RElr means assets
vested, acquired, transferred or held or tro be held by the trustee under the terms
of the trust deed for investors in REIT securities as REIT securities holders and
as benehciaries of the real estate investment trust.

3.
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5. MINIMUMREQUIREMENTS

The Schedule sets out minimum requirements for mattirs to be included in a
prospectus or offering memorandum. The requirements do not reduce or in any
lvay impact on the overriding obligations to provide disclosure as provided for
in the Act, the Regulations and the larv of kenya.

PART I
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS, ISSUER AND PARTIES RESPONSIBLE

l. The Schedule include at the beginning of the document a _

a. Glossary of defrried terffis.dlrd a{ihrevlations

b. Table of Contents

t67t

c.

d.

e.

oE'

h.

f.

whe-ther the REIT is a D-REIT or an I-REIT or issued in connection rvith aD-Rblr converting to an I-REIT or a restricted I-REIT becoming
unrestricted, etc;

A clear statement of the persons to 
'vhom 

the offer is made or to lvhom the
issue of REIT securities can be made and of the quarifications, if any, to be
met in order for a person to invest.

The objectives of the REIT.

Summary of the number, price and crass of REIT securities being issued or
offered and the rights attaching thereto.

Summary of the transaction, REIT securities and key risks lvith a cross
reference to the pages of the prospectus or offering memorandum rvhich
includes a rvarning in bold type-face that this is 

-only a Summary and
investors should read and understand the rvhole prospectus or ofLring
memorandum.

Statement as to rvhether or not the REIT securities are to be listed or not and
whether or not a REIT securities holder can seek redemption, the conditions
attached to seeking redemption and include a prominent rvarning to
investors il loto type-face in reration to the poientiar riquidiry of the
investment in REIT securities.

The ongoing role, if any, of the promoter or other issuer and investment in
the REIT.

Structure diagram which summarises the parties, retationship, rores ofparties and cash flolvs.

l.
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k. A statement as to any financial structuring mechanisms utilised or

incorporated in the trust structure and the potential impact on performance

and on future distributions.

l. Summarise the obligations of the trustee and REIT manager under the Act
and the ReguiationJ including eligible investments, source of income and '

minimum distributions and the impact on the taxation of the REIT or on

distributions if these requirements are not complied with'

Z. All pages shall be consecutively numbered and a type-face of not'less tfian Times

New Roman l0 Points used.

3. The names, addresses and telephone numbers and email contacts of the promoter or

other issuer or offeror, of each person associated lvith the issue or offer' the

prospectus or offering memorandum or any pafl thereof, and their functions and shall

include -
a. The promoter or other issuer or offeror responsiblE for'the issue and'the

offer and rvhere a company or corporation the directors of such a person.

b. The transaction adviser.

c. The trustee and the trustee's directors, compliahce officer and other key D

personnel.

d. The REIT manager and the REIT manager's directors, compliance officer '
and other key personnel.

e. Any property manager appointed or to be appointed by the REIT manager.

f. The structural engineer.

g. Any project manager certifier.

h. The valuer appointed by the trustee.

i. The auditor appointed by the trustee.

j. The reporting accountant,.if any, not the auditor.

k. The REIT securities registrar.

l. The legal adviser appointed by the trustee.

m. Other i:xperts and advisers whose names appear in the prospectus or
offering memorandum or who have been appointed'

n. For an Islamic REIT details of the Sharialr advisor'
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4. In all cases the prospectus or offering memorandum shall contain on the cover and in
a prominent position in the document the words:

"ln making your investment decision to invest in REIT Securities you should be
aware that there is very liqrited, if any, recourse to the assets of the issuer or the
trustee.

Your investment in REIT securities and as a REIT securities holder in the REIT
is as an equity investor. Distributions and return of capital is not guaranteed and
are entirely dependent on the performance of the assets of the real estate
investment trust.

Your rights in most cases will be limited solely to the assets of the real estate
investment trust.

If the trustee is authorized to borrow on behalf of the trust then your rights to
distributions and to the assets will rank afler the payments to lenders.

The trustee, REIT manager and other parties are also entitled tp receive payment
of fees and expenses ahead of payments to REIT securities.hblders who invest in
REIT securities."

The date of publication of the prospectus or offering memorandum and the period for
which the offer is open and how applications can be.made. A statement that no
REIT securities can be issued based on ttiis prospectus or offering memorandum
pore than six months'after the stated date of the publicatibn of the prospectus or
offerin.g memorandum.

A statement that the scheme has been authorized by the Authority but that
authorization by the Authority is not a recommendation or a statement by the
Authority in.relation to the suitability of the REIT for investment or as to the risks
AND that the Authority has no liability.

A-statement that the prospectus or offering memorandum has been approved by the
Authority and the limitation on the liability of the Authority but that approval by the
Authority is not a recommendation qr a statement by the Authority in relation to the
suitability of the REIT for investment or as to the risks AND that the Authority has
no liability

Include a statement in the following *ordrt

"lf you are in any doubt about the contents of this document or the nature or the
transacliorl or investment or the risks attached !o the investment then you should
consult a person licenscd under The Capital Markets Act who.specialises in
advising on investments in or acquisitions of securities, including REIT
securities in schemes."

6.

7.

8.

9. For an Islamic scheme the following statement shall also be included:
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"'l'he | | real estate investment trust scheme has been ceftified as being Shariah
compliant by, the Sharrah Adviser appointed to the scheme."

10. A statement as to the lull accountability for liability for statemenrs and
misrcpresentations included in the prospectus or offering memorandum and
tlmissions by the promoter, issuer and the liability of other parties and experts flor
statcmcnts made by them and inclusions, misrepresentations and omissions.

ll. lncludc a statcmcnt, signed by each of, the ctirectors of the issuer or offeror, the
transaction adviser and the legal adviser appointed by the trustee to act on behalf of
Rl-.1'l' securities holdcrs that -

thc prospcctus, olfcring memorandum and the scheme documents comply
rr ith thc Act and thc Regulations, and

b. in thc casc of thc issucr and the directors of the issuer that they, collectively
and individualll', and having madc all reasonable enquiries con[irm to lhe
hcst ol'thcir knor'ledgc and belict, that therc are no false or misreading
\tatcmcnts or 0missions of othcr facts rvhich rvould make any statement in
thc prospcctus or ofl'cring mcmorandum fdlse or mislcading.

PART 2

'l Hl-. s'l l{t i(-l't IRH oF'l'H11'l'RANSACt'toN, THE'r'RUSr','rHE FUND, scHEME &
NA'lliRl-. oF'l'Hl-. RF.t't'strct,RITIfls IIE|NG tssr.JlrD oR OFFERED &

OBJEC'I'IVES

Att crlllittlltiott ol'thc nirturc ol'thc invcstmcnt bcing ofl'cred as REIT securities in
tllc lorttt ol ttttits in a trust cstablished as a rcal cstate investment trust and an
ruuthorizctl rcirl cstatc invcstmcnt trust schcmc authorizcd by the Authority, including

il. An cr,plirnation ol'thc naturc of a trust ancl the respective roles of the trustee
antl lhe Rl-il'l' rnanagcr.

l)ctiril ,l'thc RF.l'l'sccuritics hcing issucd or offcrccl, thcir class and the
nsht\ rrttilchcd thcrcto and rcstrictions on thc pc,rsons to whom an issue or
rurr ol lcr cirtr hc rnadc.

I)ctirrlr .l anr rcrrricriorrs on thc transl'erabiliry ol'REI'l'sccurities.

I llc tcrnl ol the lrust.

\\'hctlrcr lhc trust is lo bc opcn or closcd an<J thc implications

l-istirrs antl rcdernption rights and entitlcmcnts.

lhc classilicliion as cirhcr a l)-RHl'l'or an l-RHl-l.or as a D_REIT
Ur)n\crtin.u to an l-Rl-.1'l'or a rcstriclcd l-Rlrl'l'convcrting to an unrestrictedI Rl:l I
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h. The objectives of the trust and of the scheme.

i. Whether the REIT is an Islamic.REIT.

i. A brief description of the investment strategy of the REIT manager to meer
the objectives of the fund and the scheme.

k. The number and price of the REIT securities being issued or offered.

l. The use to be made of the proceeds of the issue or offer.

m. Horv an application for REIT securities can be made and the closing date
for applications.

n. The costs, fees and charges associated lvith the establishment of the REIT
and the scheme and by whom these are to be paid.

2. Include details of the requirements for continuing as' an authorized real estate
inVestment trust scheme and the requirements including those relatin! to investment
in eligible' assets, income and distribution of the Act and Regulations and the
taxation implications for the scheme and on distributions for failure to comply.

PART 3

ELIGIBLE ASSE-TS OF THE TRUST AND PROPOSED ACTIVITIES OF THE
SCHEME

l. Include a summary of the eligible or permitted assets of the specific REIT including
restrictions and the focus and objectives of the fund and the scheme. These must
comply with the Act and the Regulations but may impose additional restrictions on
the sectors or type of assets that the trustee is authorized to invest in and the activities
of the scheme, including the trustee's polver to borrorv and the level of development
and construction activities that an I-REIT may engage in.

2. Detail the assets vested in ttie Trust, rvhen and from rvhom acquired or transferred
and the price paid and if not in cash the consideration paid, including by rvay of issue
of REIT securities or othenvise.

3. lnclude details of the real estate assets that it is proposed to invest in and/or the initial
development and construction activities that it is initially proposed to engage in.
These shall be supported by -

a. Valuations and structural engineer's reports to be summarised in the
prospectus or offering memorandum:

b. Full copies of the valuations and reports shall be included in the list of
documents available for inspection; and
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4.

5.

c. Summarized details of the legal opinion in relation to transfer or acquisition
of the real estate and the title shall be included in the prospectus or offering
memorandum with full copies available for inspection.

Detail the strategy of the REIT manager in implementing the objectives.

Where the REIT is a D-REIT detail -
a. The development and construction activities to be undertaken and the

budget and estimates for undertaking such activities;

Consents and approvals to be obtained and the time frame for such;

The time frame over which the total development and construction activities'
are intended to be conducted;

d. The REIT manager's strat€gy aS to sale or lease of the completed properties
or a combination of both and the time frame until it is anticipated that cash
flows will be generated;

e. Include details of any foreign exchangc exposure, for example, as regards
the acquisition of any plant or equipment or building materials; and

f. Include details of any structural engineer's reportor of a quantity surveyor
or of any project manager.

Details of permitted non-real estate assets and restrictions on investment and REIT
manager's strateSy as regards such investment.

Risk management strategies to be employed by the REIT manager.

If thc REIT is an I-REIT but proposes undertaking development and construction
activities within the limit provided for in the Act and Regulations detail the
devclopment and construction activities to be undertaken, consents and approvals
required, and thc budget and estimates for undertaking such activities and the time
framc over which such activities shall be conducted and the time frame until it is
anticipated that cash flows will be generated and the potential impact of delays or
cost increases on the performance of the scheme and on distributions and the
cxposure, if any, to foreign exchange risk.

Include dctails of the level of borrowings and the assumed terms and interest rates.

Includc details of the limitations contained in the Act and Regulations depending on
the ctassification of the REIT, on borrowing lcvels and on the REIT manager's
stratcgy on borrowings and levcl of gearing of thc assets of the REIT'

lnclude a statement that material changcs can only be made !o the objectives and
cligible asscts of thc REIT if authorizcd by thc Act and the Regulations and approved
by the REIT sccurities holders.

c.

6.

7.

t.

9.

10.

I t.
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12. An Islamic REIT shall also include details of the Shariah compliance process
adopted to ensure compliance and the limis imposed.

l.

PART4

THE REIT MANAGER AND ANY PROPERTY MANAGER

Provide details of the REIT manager including, of directors and key personnel and
their experience in the management of property, and resources and experience in the
conduct of development and construction activities.

outline the role of the REIT manager and its obligations as a fiduciary to REIT
securities holders.

Detait horv the REIT *unur", proposes to fulfil its role and oblilations and
appointments of agents, inctuding a property manager or struciuial engineer or
project manager, or delegations it has made or it proposes to make.

Policy on the making of recommendations to the trustee of distributions and the
implications of a lower than the prescribed minimum distribution being made.

Include details of any property manager and its eiperience and of the fees to be paid
to any property manager by the REIT manager.

6. Include as an Appendix the last audited accounts of the REIT manager and any
property manager.

include details of the term of the appointment, rights to.reappointment, rights to
resign and the rights to remove the REIT manager and its righs to fees and to
payment or reimbursement of expenses.

Include a statement as to the REIT manager's prior or any ongoing association with
the promoter, issuer or any other party associated with thc REIT or the real estate
assets transferred or to be acquired and its ongoing connections or roles.

PART 5

THETRUSTEE

Details of the trustee including directors, name of its chief executive officer and of
the compliance officer.

Include details of the trustee's experience, resources and its other kcy personncl.

Include a description of the trustee's rolc, dutics, responsibilities and obligations as a
fiduciary and its powers.

Disclose the trustee's powers to recommend a lower distribftion and the implications
of a lower than the prescribed minimum distribution being made.

t.

2.

3.

4.
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5.

6.

Disclose any potentially conflicting or competing roles and detail any current,
pending or threatened litigation against the trustee which might materially affect the
resources or financial capacity of the trustee to fulfil its role or responsibi'iities as the
trustee of the REIT.

Include as an Appendix the last audited accounts of the trustee.

PART 6

KEY TERMS OFTHE TRUST DEED AND SCHEME DOCUMENTS

A surtmary of the key aspects of the trust deed shall be included. This summary
shall as a minimum include details of (rvhere the required details have been disclosed
elservhere in the document then a cross reference may be initudea in this part) -

(a) The trustee's, REIT manager's, valuers', auditor's and structural engineer's
and any project manager's roles, responsibilities and obligations.

(b) The liabilities of rhe rrustee and REIT manager and the invalidity of any
purporred limiration on fiduciary liability.

(c) The polvers of the trustee and REIT manager.

(d) The requirement to appoint and provisions relating to the removal,
retirement or replacement of -

(i) rhe trusree:

(ii) the REIT manager;

(iii) an audiror;

(iv) valuers;

(v) structural engineers; and

(vi) project manager.

The obligation to conduct valuations and frequency of valuations.

The obligation ro call meetings and the rights of REIT securities holders to
call meetings and receive reports and financial statements.

(g) Righs of REIT securiries holders, including limirations of those rights and
decisions or actions requiring the approval of REIT securities holders.

(h) ' Requiremenrs for lisring, if any.

L

I

(e)

(f)
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(i) Rights and limis on rhe ability to call for or to obrain redemption of RElr
securities.

circumstances in rvhich connected persons are not permitted to exercise
voting rights in respect of REIT securiries held by them.

Maximum fees and charges permitted by the trust deed and payable by
investors either directly or indirectly or out of the assets of the trust.

Permitted expenses, costs and charges payable out of or reimbursable from
the assets of the fund.

(m) The terminatibn or rvinding up of the trust and scheine.

(n) where the REIT is an lslamic REIT the requirements relating to
maintenance of status and the role of the Shariah Adviser and provision of
slatements of compliance and the obligations of the trustee, REIT manager
and any property manager to ensure that the REIT remain s Shariah
compliant including, as regards investment in real estate and non-real estate
assets, renting of premises only for permissible uses and within acceptable.
limits, financing trhough shariah compliant Islamic instrumints and
through effecting insurance of the assets with Takaful schemes.

Shall include a summary of the material terms of other scheme documehts including
any documents appointing or governing the relationship rvith the REIT manager or
any other party or adviser or underrvriter.

PART 7

THE ASSETS, VALUATIONS & BASIS OFVALUATION & HISTORIC
INFORMATION ON THE INCOME & EXPENSES ASSOCIATED WITH THE

ASSE-TS

lncluoed shall be full details of the real estate and other assets vested or to be vested
in acquired Qr transferred to the REIT within the first year and the proposed dates of
vesting, transfer or acquisition.

The implications, under Regulation 66 or 77, of the failure to invest rvithin one
hundred and eighty days should'clearly be set out.

The details required rvill vary significantly depending on the nature of the assets and
the real estate sector. For example, the considerations for'investment in office
buildings rvill be largely determined by the market for office accommodation and the
state of the economy, this contrasts rvith real estate investments in, for example,
residential housing, hospitals, hotels, retail 'shopplng malls, factories or storage or
ports or other sectors. ln each case the key drivers will vary and the inforrhation
disclosed rvill need to be adapted. By ivay of an example only the prospectus or
offering memorandum shall include -

(a) Title particulars of real estate.

C)

(k)

(l)

2.

3.
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(b) Details of any encumbrances, easements or restrictions on use.

(c) Confirmation that the REIT owns or will own on completion of the vesting,
transfer or acquisition the whole of each real estate asset or if not detail
extent and. confirm compliance rvith the requirements of the Act and
Regulations.

(d) Description of any buildings or fixtures erected on any land together
inclucling age, rvith details of the structural engineer's report on the real
estate, including details of monies which the structural engineer estimates
need to be spent on the real estate assets in order to being them to a
reasonable state of repair together rvith estimates of ongoing maintenance

. requirements for and costs.

(e) Photographs may be included but these shall be not more than six months
old.

(f) Details of the price for which the property was acquired or the value of the
consideration and the terms of any vesting, transfer or acquisition or

. proposed, including the issuc of REIT securities and the basis on which the
price paid or consideration provided was determined.

(g) A full copy of the structural engineer's report shall be included in .the
documents available for inspection

Details of current usage and permitted usage for each property and lettable
area or other relevant metric.

tf thc real estaie vested in or to be dcquired by or transferred to the REIT is
currently.leased then, details of -

(i) existing and contracted tenancies including, area tenanted,
number of leases, term f6r each lease, an expiry profile for
leases as a whole, gross rcntal income and concentrations,
details of rent reviews and occupancy rates for prior three years
(where applicable);

(ii) historic vacancy factors;

(iii) the tevels of rent relative (b thc current market;

(iv) revenucs received for the past three ycars wherc available;

(v) rents in arrears or written off;

(vi) the opcrating costs including, maintcnancc;

(h)

(i)
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(vii) provision of depreciation, amortization 'of assets or for
replacement of capital; and

(viii) profit before 3nd after tax.

Where the transaction involves a sale and lease back or thsre is a lease to
the promoter or other cgnnected party then details of the basis of
ascertaining the rental and an estimate from the principal valuer of the
market rent.

If the real estate vested in or to be acquired by or transferred to the REIT is
not currently leased is proposed to be leased then details of the estimated
gtoss rental and terms and an estimate from the principal valuel of the
market rent and an estimate of the time required and fees, costs and
expenses estinrated to be incurred in order to lease the real estate.

In the case of real estate being acquired or transferred -
(i) the stage of acquisition or rransfer;

(ii) from whom it is being acquired or transferred;

(iii) conditions and terms of the acquisition or transfer including
price or other consideration;

(iv) scheduled date for complerion;

(v) details of the valuarions.

4. Where a REIT is a D-REIT or is an I-REIT that proposes to undertake development
and construction activities then the prospectus or offering memorandum shall include

Details of the real estate on which the development or construcfion is to be
undertaken including as applicable the details required in l, above;

Details of the price for which the property was acquired or the value of the
consideration and the terms of any vesting, transfer or acquisition or
proposed, including the issue of REIT securities and the basis on which the
price paid or consideration provided was determined;

Details of the project including intended usage of the real estate on
completion and the property manager's strategy for marketing the reat estate
or acquiring tenants;

A detailed description of the development or construction to be undertaken
and of any report or estimates by the project manager;

0)

(k)

(l)

(a)

(b)

(c)

I

(d)
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(e) Details of approvals and consents required and the time frame for obtaining;

(l) A budget, rvork plan and time-frame to undertake the development and
construction together rvith details of all consents and approval required and
costings;

(g) An assessment from the structural engineer and the project manager as
appropriate as to lvhether or not it considers the budget and costings for the
development and/or construction are reasonable;

(h) An assessment by the REIT manager of the market to sell or lease up the
real estate rvhen completed together lvith any expert assessments of, the
market.

5. A table reflecting the objectives and classification of the REIT that sets out the key
aisumptions underlying any projections included in the prospectus or information
n emorandum and a sensitivity analysis of the impact on income, earnings, profis
and distributions to implement the assumptions including -

(a) Failure to let up to assumed level within the scheduled time;

(b) Failure to achieve assumed rents;

(c) Cost over runs for development and construction;

(d) Time overruns for development and construction;

(e) Changes in interest rates;

(fl The impact of any financial structuring;

(g) Any other material factors.

6. Details of the valuations obtained in respect of the real eqtate and other assets vested
in or proposed to be acquired by or transferred to the REIT including,, basis of
valuation.

7. The date of each valuation and the basis of valuation.

8. Policy in relation to revaluations and requirements of the Act and Regulations for
revaluations.

9" Where the trust deed authorizes the trustee of the REIT to invest in non-real estate
assels detail the investments in which the trustee is authorized to invest, the
investment strategy and trading policy that the REIT manager proposes to adopt and
the timing of valuations and basis of valuation.

10. Where the REIT is an Islamic REIT the prospectus or offerihg memorandum shall
include details of the assessment by the Shariah Adviser of the real estate vested in
the REIT or to be acquired or transferred to the REIT together with a list of non-
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permissible activities and tenancies and detail the REIT manager's strategy to
comply with Shariah requirements including as regards financing of the REIT
through Shariah compliant Islamic instruments, the investment of monies not
invested in real-qstate and the insurance of the assets through Takaful schemes.

PART 8

APPOINTMENT & ROLE OF STRUCTURAL ENGINEER & PROJECT MANAGER
CERTIFIER

l. Detailb of the structural engineer including details of experience, resources and key
personnel.

2. Include a description of the structural engineer's role, duties, responsibilities and
obligations.

3. Disclose any pot€ntially conflicting interests or competing roles.

4. Details of the appointment of any project manager certifier including, details of
experience, resources and key personnel.

5. Include a description of the project manager certifier's role, duties, responsibilities
. and obligations.

6. Disclose any potentially conflicting interests or competing roles.

PART I I

THE ROLE OF THE PROMOTER OR ISSUER & ONGOING RELATIONSHIP &
HOLDINGS OF REIT SECURITIES,INCLUDING LOCK-UP PERIODS

l. Provide details of the promoter or issuer.

2. Include details of any property yested or to be transferred or acquired by the REIT
and details of the price paid in cash or REIT securities or other consideration or of
valqe attributed.'

3. Include a summary of the requirements under the Act or Regulations for the
promoter to maintain an investment in REIT securities in the REIT.

4. Include details of the percentage and value of REIT securities held or to be issued to
the promoter and obligations as regards retention and lock up periods.

5. hovide details of the ongoing relationship of the promoter or of persons connected
with the promoter with the REIT and proposed roles, including any option or right of
first refusal to acquire real estate assets.

6. Details of the promoter's capacity, if any, to fund overruns and to receive additional
REIT securities as a consequence. Unless the promoter has undertaken to fund any
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cost overruns then it should be clearly stated in bold type that the promoter may but
has no obligation to fund cost overruns

PART 12

CONNECTED PA RTY TRANSACTIONS

l. Include details of any existing relationships and potential conflict of interest
situations together with the steps taken to address such conflicts or potential conflicts
and any proposed connected party transactions including roles to be undertaken by
connected persons, e.g. as REIT manager.

,-. Detail the processes to be adopted to address potential conflics of interest and in
particular conflicts rvith connected persons.

3. Detail the rights of the REIT securities holders to vote on proposed connected person
transactions.

PART 13

KEY DATA & MARKET

l. Key information shall be included on the real estate market in which the REIT .
proposes to invest.

2. The data that is relevant will vary significantly depending on the sector of proposed r' irwestment and classification of the REIT and the activities in which it proposes to
involve. Data might include but not be limited to, brief information on the following
and references to -

(a) Relevant details on supply and demand in the market for real estate in
specified locations.

(b) Price trends.

(c) Rentalilroperty supply and demand in specified locations.

.i(d) Rent trends.

(e) Impact of the economy on demand for real estate, real estate prices and
rents.

(0 Key drivers of the income from the sector being invested in og on'capital
gains or profis from sale.

(g) Government policies and their impact.

3. Where the REIT is an Islamic REIT the information shall take account of any limis
or special requirements resulting from the need to maintain Shariah compliance.
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PART 14

DETAILS OF ANY FINANCIAL STRUCTURING INCORPORATED OR TO BE

INCORPORATED IN THE SCHEME & POTENTIAL IMPACT ON PERFORMANCE
OF SCHEME AND. FUTURE DISTRIBUTIONS

Provide as required by the Act and Regulations details of any financial structuring as

required by Regulation 36.

PART 15

RISKS

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall contain information on the risk factors

relating io invesrment in REIT securities. The risks disclosed shall include the risks

(a) generally of investment in REIT securities.

(b) associated rvith the particular REIT given its structure, classification and

objectives and strategY; and

(c) specifically associated rvith the investment portfolio or assets of this REIT

, and its objectives and proposed activities.

2. Risks, rvhere possible, Shall be listed based on potential severity and impact.

3. Where appropriate and possible a sensitivity table or other method for quantifyirig

the risk and its potential impact shall be included.

4. For major risks any mitigating factors or risk management mechanisms employ'ed or

proposed by the REIT manager shall be disclosed.

5. Disclaimers included shall not be so rvide as to cause the disclosure of the risks to be

of little or no benefit to investors in REIT securities'

PART 16

TRUSTEE'S POWER TO BORROW ON BEHALF OF THE TRI'ST & CHARGE OR

PLEDGE ASSETS AS SECURITY

Provide details of -
(a) the trustee,s powers under the trust deed to borrorv or raise finance for thc

purposes of the trust and to provide security for such borrorving by charging or

pledging the assets of the REIT.

(b)thelimitscontainedintheActorRegulationsonthetrustee'Spo\\,ers.
I

t
i
i
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(c) circumstances, if an\, in rrhich REIT securities holder ma1, be required to vote
to appro\ e a borrorvin_e b1 the trustee.

(d) the implications of the trustee exceeding the limits in the Act or Regulations or
the limits set out in the trust deed.

PARTI7
EXPERTS OPINIONS AND LEGAI- OPINIONS

The prospectus or offering memorandum shall include a summary of any opinions
obtained from erperts or upon rr'hich thc promoter <lr issucr has placccl reliancc lilr
statements made in the prospcctus or offcring mcm<trandum and thc rcports shall bc
included in the list of documents ar ailablc lor inspcction.

Details clf thc lcgal opini()n obtaincd h1 lhc l.rustcc in rclation to the titlc ol'any rcul
estate asset vcstcd in rlr to bc acqutrcd b1 or transfcrrcd to thc ltHl'l', conrpliancc
rrith the Act and Regulati<lns and in rcspcct of'any othcr mattcrs rcquircd by thc trust
dcerf the schcmc d<.lcumcnts, thc Act <lr llcgulations.

Whcrc a prospcctus rlr ol'fcring mcmorandum c<lntains il surnmirry o['or cxccrpl I'rorn
an cxpcrt's rcport, thc complctc rcport of rvhich rs inclurlcd irs irrr iultliliorrirl
drlcumcnt availablc Ior inspcction thcn thcrc shall irlso hc irrcluderl ir sllrlcrncnt lrorrr
that cxpcrt st?ting rvhcthcr ()r n()t thc rcport tvas [)rc[)itre(l lirr inclrrsiorr irr lhc
prospcctus tlr offcring mcmoranclum anrl rvhcllrcr or nol tlrc sulntnary ()r cxccrl)l
accural.cly rcllccts their opinion and is rclcvarrt rrr thc conlcxl in rvlrich il is rrsc<1.

All cxpcrts'rcp()rts shall hc srgncd by thc cxpcrt iurtl rlirlcrl r)()l lt()rc tlrlrrr rrirrcly tllrys
prirtr to thc datc ol puhlicatiott ol lhc J)r()\l)cctus or ollcrirrg rrrcrrrorirrrtlurrr. l{c;lrrrls
may hc updatcd by thc cxpcrL conlrrrnirrg lhal llrc ollrrriorr is rrrrclr:rngctl :rrrtl is slill
rclcv ant.

5. hxpcrts'<lpinions that inclutlc tltsclaitncrs llrirt arc so rvrtlc tlrrrl tlre rclxrrl is ol litllc
or n<l valuc ttt polcrttial ittvcslors ilr Itl',1'l sccurilics rnay lrc rrrislcirrlrrrg trrrtl slrlrll rtol
bc includcd.

l'AI('l ltJ

I'l:l:S, ('()S'l S n NI) l:Xl'l :NSl:S

lncludc dctirils ol irll Iccs, costs irtttl cxl)cn\c\ piryrrlrlc irr rcspccl ol llrc rssrrc or ol lcr
ol thc ltF,l'l sccttritics rrrclutlirrg rrttrlcrlvrilirrg tccs irrr<l lun()unls rcirrrlrrrrslrlrlc lo lrrry
party, thc lnanitcr ol c;rlcrtlirliott logcllrcr rvillr tlclirils ol rvlro rs rcslxlrsilrlc lor llrc
paymcnt ol'suctr

I'rtlvitlc clctails ol irll lccs, cosls irtttl cxl)cn\c\ lriryirlrlc lly llrc lrrrslcc orrl ol lhc irsscls
ol thc trust.and thc rnirrrncr ol llrcir cirlculirtion.

lncludc ir \tirtcrnctrI ol llrc cslirnirtctl MItll ol tlrc ltl:l'1 .

4.

2.
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4. Provide details of the limits imposed by the Act or Regulations on the charging of
fees or the reimbursement of expenses.

PART I9

DISTRIBUTION POLICY AND FASIORS DETERMINING DISTRIBUTION

L Provide details of the distribution policy set out in the trust deed.

2. Include a statement of the requirements under the Act or Regulations to make
distributions and of the impact of the failure to make minimum distributions.

3. Detail the po\\,ers and obligations of the REIT manager and the trustee rvith respect
to distributions and any requirements for a vote of REIT securities holders.

PART 20

TAXATION, DISCRE'TION AS REGARDS DISTRIBUTIONS & IMPLICATIONS
FOR TAXATION TRFATMENT OF THE REIT AND DISTRIBUTIONS

Provide details of the taxation treatment of the income, trading profit, capital gains
and profit of the REIT and of the taxation of distributions including rvithholding tax
obligations.

Pro.vide details of 'any expert opinion obtained and addressed to the trustee for the
benefit of the investors in REIT securities to support the conclusions set out in l,
above. The full opinion shall be included in list of additional documents available
for inspection.

Provide details of the circumstances in rvhich such taxation treatment could vary and
in particular of the implications of failure to comply rvith specific provisions of the
Act or the Regulations.

PART 2I

TRANSFERABILITY OF REIT SECURITIES, LISTING AND REDEMPTION

Given the nature of the assets in rvhich REITs invest the ability of the REIT manager to
provide for redemptions is in most circumstances extremely limited and redemption may
not be available or only available after the happening of specified triggcr evcnts.

l. Include details of any restriction on the transferability of the REIT secuiities.

2. Include details of the intention to list the REIT securities on a securities exchange
and the persons rvho can trade on such an exchange.

3. Where there is no right to request redemption then this fact should also be stated
bold type and include a caution that the REIT securitieq' holders are not entitled
seek redemption.

2.

-r.

in
to
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4. Where redemption is provided for then include an-explanation of how the REIT

manager and ihe trustpe arb to fund redemptions and their powers to limit or freeze

redemptions.

5. Where there is an ability to seek redemption then the trust deed should clearly set out

. the-

(a) terms on which redemption can be sought including, deferral periods,

preconditions or triSger events, number, notice periods and redemption

dates;

(b) process and procedure for seeking redemption;

(c) manner in which units are to be valued and the redemption price is to be

calculated; and

(d) the ability of the trustee or the REIT manager to limit, suspend or cancel

redemptions.

6. Where REIT securities are not to be listed then a prominent warning in bold type-

face shall be included warning that the investment has limited, if any, liquidity and

drawing attention to the.rights to redemption, if any, or the lack thereof.

PART 22

ACCOUNTS AND EROFORMA ACCOUNTS AND FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

l. All pro forma accounts and the pro forma financial statements included shall be

iOeniined as being pro forma oniy and to be clearly labeled in bold type-face as

having been incluied for illustrative purposes only and being based on a number of
ass0mptions which may or may not eventuate.

2. A statement ttutt U" included that the pro fortna accounts and balance sheet have

been prepared in accordance with IFRS.

3. Where forecasts are included based on assumptions then in addition to the

assumprions being clearly identified and highlighted a sensitivity table or tables shall

be included to indicate the implications of changes in the key assumptions or

variables.

4. Any accounts or financial statements of the trustee or REIT manager should be

clearly labeled as such and a statement included in bold type that the investor in

.RElTsecurities only has recourse to the assets of the real estate investment trust and

. not to the assets of the trustee o'r the REIT manager'

A. For newly formed I-REIT wi$ income producing properties

l. Where a newly formed'RElT has property vested in it or real estate assets have or are

to be acquirei. or transferred to the REIT which assets have had an income stream
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then the prospectus or offering memorandum shall include by way of illustration
only pro forma financial statements prepare'd on the assumption that the REIT had
been in existence for the three years immediately preceding the date of the
prospectus or offering memorandum or if the real estate assets had not been income
producing for three years then for such lesser period.

2. The pro forma financial statements shall -
a. be clearly identified as pro forma acbounts prepared for illustrative purposes

onlY;

b. be prepared based on IFRS and shOw the income and all outgoings and' expenses of the real estate assets including, maintenance, capital works and
depreciation or capital allowances or permissible allocations to reserves or
sinting funds for ihe replacement of capital assets and include estimates for
fees and expenses that would have been payable for, for example, trustee's
fees, REIf manager's fees, valuation costs and audit costs if the real estate
assets had been assets of the REIT during that period. Allowance shall also
be made for the any.costs of the establishmept of the REIT and for
acquisition costs if these are to be borne by the REIT;

' c. clearly identify variations to take account of REIT specific fees, charges,
expenses and other adjustments.

3, Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment of the minimum
distribution provided for in the Act or Regulations.

Where the I-REIT proposes to undertake any development or construction activities
within the first year after the date of the prospectus or offering memorandum then the
impact of such activities on returns shall be illustrated through adjustments made to
the last year of the pro forma accounts. These adjustments and the underlying
assumptions'on which they are based shalt be clearly iddntified..

The objective of the pro forma accounts is to illustrate the returns that would have
been received if the real estate had been assets of the REIT for that period and ax
analysis of the performance of the assets shall be included.

Fol a newly formed I-REIT with real estate assets a substantial proportion of
which have not previously been income producing

Pro forma accounts, for illustrative purposes only, based on forecasts for the next full
year of operation shall be included.

These shall be based on the reasonable expectations of the promoter and REIT
manager and there shall be clear identification and differentiation of:

a. Known information based, for example, on leases entered intg, and existing
contracts and finance charges;

b. Assumed income and costs charges, expenditure and provisions for e.g.
depreciation etc. any proposed development and construction costs and
expenses including allowances for over runs, and

4.

5.

B.

l.
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c. The underlying assumptions on rvhich income or expenses are based shall
be clearly stated.

3. Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment ol the minimum
distribution provided for in the Act or Regulations.

C. For a nervly formed D-REIT rvith real estate assets in a development and
construction phase a substantial proportion of rvhich'have not previously been
income producing

l. Include pro forma accounts, for illustratil'e purposes only, based on forecasts for the
next full year of operation.

2. These shall be based on the contracted rvork, knorvn liabilities and commitments,
budgets and rvork plans for the period and the reasonable expectations of the
promoter and REIT manager and there shall be clear identification and
differentiation of -

(i ) knorvn information based, for example, on Ieases entered into, and existing
contracts and finance charges;

(b. assumed development and construction costs and expenses including
allorvances for over runs, any income and costs charges, expenditure and
provisions for e.g. depreciation etc.; and

(c) the underlying assumptions on rvhich costs income or expenses are based
shall be clearly stated.

D. For a D-REIT converting to an I-REIT or a restricted I-REIT which proposes to
become unresfficted

l. Inclirde, fo? illustrative purposes only, a pro forma accounts based on the three years
prior audited financial statements prepared by the trustee in respect of the REIT,
adjusted only to take account of the additional costs, if any, that rvould have been
ine urred if the REIT had been an I-REIT or an unrestricted I-REIT for the period.

2. Provision shall be made in the pro forma accounts for the payment of the minimum
distribution, if any, provided for in the Act or Regulations.

E. Pro forma Financial Statements for all classifications of REITs

l. Include, for illustrative purposes only, a pro florma balance sheet as at thc projected
date of the olosing of the issue or offer and adlusted for, as appropriate -

(a) vesting of assets and proposed contracted acquisitions;

(b) proceeds from the issue of REIT securities and proposed use of funds;

'(c) borrowings contracted or proposed to be entered into on closing;
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(d) contracted development and construction activitics;

(e) other contractual obligations;

(f) requirements for minimum distributions, if any, provided lor in the Act or
Regulations; and

(g) costs of acquisitions and the issue.

2, AII adjustments and underlying assumptions shall bc clearly identil'ied and
highlighted.

3. The pro forma balance sheet shall bc accompanied by a reporting accountant's or
auditor's lettcr confirming that it has been prepared as a pro lorma balance sheet. in
accordance rvith IFRS and the accounting policics rccommended by the REIT
.managcr and adopted by the trustec on behalf of the REI'I'.

PART 23
MEE|INGS, REPORTS AND ACCOUN'TS & REII'SECT,IRI'I'IES HOI-DER'S

RIGHTS

' l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall includc in summary'Ibrm details of -
(a) requirements for meetings and the rights or RE,l'l'securitics holdcrs to

require the calling of meetings;

(b) provisions as l.o notice required for meetings and procedures and voting and
the voting level rcquired to pass ordinary and special resolutions;

(c) list those matters rvhich require a special resolution;

(d) list those matters rvhich are rcquired to be put to a vote oi REIT securities
; holders;

(c) REIT securitics holdcr's right to receive reports and financial statcmcnts;

(D include a brief shtement of the kcy rights of REI'I' securities holdcrs.

2. Wherc any matters required to be disclosed in this Part have becn inclucled in another
Part thcn they may bc addressed in this part by thc incluslon ofa cross-referenca.

PARl'24

ADDI'I'IONAL INFOR MAI'ION

l. The prospectus or olfcring memorandum shall disclose any additional infbrmation
rclcvant to a pol.ential investor in REI'l'sccurities rvhere the failure to include could
constitute an omission or lead to inlormation contained being mlsleading.
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2. In particular there shall be full disclosure of all material contracts (including

contracts not reduced to rvriting).

PART 25

CONSENTS

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall include a statement of consent from

alt relevant parties and fr6m all parties named in the document consent in to their

being named in the document in the form and context in which it appears togelher

rvith the statement that they have not subsequently withdrarvn their consent,

2. Signed copies of consents, dated not more than thirty days prior to the date of
pulUti"ation of the prospectus or offering memorandum shall be included in the list of
documents av ai lable for inspection

PART 26

DOCUMENTS AND ADDITIONAL DOCUMENTS AVAILABLE FOR INSPECTION

l. The prospectus or offering memorandum shall contain a statement that for a period

of not less than three y"urJfrorn the date of the approval of the prospectus or offering

memorandum by the Authority copies of the documents listed in the prospectus or

offering memorandum shall bi uruilubl. for inspection at the registered office of the

trustee or such other address as the Authority miy approve and subsequently shall be

made. available by the trustee for inspection for a period of eight years from the date

of approval of the prospectus on the giving of fourteen days' notice in writing to the

trustee.

2. Documents shall include -
the trust deed and any supplemental deeds;

each contract disclosed in the prospectus or offering memorandum

(including agreements rvith the REIT manager or any loan or funding

ugr".rn"n-tr;, and in the. case of a contract not reduced to lvriting' a

rnemorandum setting out the parties, date and full particulars;

(c) all valuation repofu obtained in respect 6f the real estate assets;

(d) structural engineer rePorts;

(e) any reports by aly projpct manager certifier;-

(f) legal opinions;

(g) expert reports;

(h) where applicable the audited annual and semi-annuat or interim reports and

financial statements for the trust for whichever is the later of the three years

(a)

(b)
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4.

shall set out the requiretnents for an investor to qualify as a professional investor to

rvhom the REIT securities may be issued or offered and contain a rvarning that the

REIT securities can only be transferred to another qualified investor.'

The prospectus or an offering memorandum shall state that applications for REIT

,".uiiti.r can only be made on the Application Form attached to the prospectus or

offering memorandum.

An offering memorandum shall comply rvith the Act and Regulations and any other

larvs of fe-nya relating to the issue or offer of securities to professional invcstors or

to any other Person.

FIFTH SCHEDULE (Regulation l0l(3))

CoNTENTSoFSEMI-ANNUALREPORT,ANNUALREPoRTAND
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS

I. MINIMUM STANDARDS

(a) The semi-annuai and annual report and financial statements for a real estate

investment trust scheme must include sll of the information required by this

Schedule; comply rvith the provisions of the Act and the Regulations and of any

listing exchange.

(b) fne financial statements shall include, as a minimum, Statement of Financial

Position (Balance Sheet), a Statement of Comprehensive Income (Profit and

I-oss), a Statement in Change in Equity and a cash Flow Statement (source and

Use of Funds) as rvell as a description of the accounting policies used and the

relevant notes to the financial statements and a report on other legal

requirements

(C) The requirements of this Schedule represent the minimum content required to be

includcd in the reporS of a real estate investment trust scheme' Compliance
rvith the schedule does not remove or reduce the obligations of the trustce or the

REIT manager, auditor or any other party under the laws of Kenya'

(d) lnformation may be included by rvay of tables, charts or graphs where this

assiss in understanding.

(e) Onty phorographs of assets actually owned by the REIT as at the date of the

reporirnuy be included and should provide a fair represenlation of the state of
repair and/or stage of completion of the asset.
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(d) valuation reports for the later of the three years prior to the date of the
prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of the original
approval as an I-REIT;

(e) compliance reports for thc later of the three years prior to the date of
the prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of the original
approval as an I-REIT;

(0 details of amendments proposed to the trust deed;

(g) details of all distributions made since the establishment of the I-REIT
the percentage distributed and the source of the distribution;

(h) details of the taxation treaffnent of the I-REIT and of distributions
made;

(i) aetaits of the periodic trustee compliance reports for the previous three
years;

() details of any legal action or proceeding commenced against or by the
trustee or the REIT manager in the previous three years or which is
currentror has not been settled;

(k) dctails of any action taken by the Authority or any other government
body or authority in respect of the scheme, the trustee or the REIT
manager or any auditor, valuer or structural engineer of the REIT.

PART 29

APPLICATION FOR REIT SECURJTIES & APPLICATION FORM

The prospecius or offering memorairdum shall set out details on how to apply fo
REIT securities and to complete the applicatioh and include an Application Form.

The prospectus or offering memorandum shall specify the minimum number and
value of REIT securities that can be applied for and detail the prrcess to dctermine
allocation and the discretions, if any, vested in the issuer including, !o -

(a) determine the number of REIT securities to be issued or allocated to any
applicant;

to extend the closing date for the issue or offer; or

to withdraw the offer in the event that a minimum subsc-ription ,ii'rlot
reached.

3. Where the offering memorandum relates to a D-REIT or an issue or offer in respoc(
of a restriQted I-REIT then both the offering memorandum and the Application Form

l.

2.

(b)

(c)
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(d)valuationreportsforthelaterofthethreeyearspriortothedateofthe
prospectusorofferingmemorandumorfromthedateofapprovalofthe
D-REIT;

(e) compliance reports for the later of the three years prior to the date. oft-' .,i.'ir*pectus or offering memorandum or from the date of approval of

the D-REIT;

(0 details of amendments proposed to the trust deed:

(g) details of all ttistributions made since the establishment of the D-REIT'

thepercentagedistributedandthesourceofthedistribution;

(h) details of the taxation treatment of the D-REIT and of disributions

made;

(i) details of the periodic trustee compliance reports for the previous three

years;

() details of any legal action or proceeding commenced against or by the

trusteeortheREITmanagerinthepreviousthreeyearsorwhichis
current or has not been settled;

(k) details df any action taken by the Authority or anj' other government

bodyorauthorityinrespect.ofthescheme,thetrusteeortheREIT
,*ug", o, 

"ny 
uuditor, valuei or structural engineer of the REIT'

PART 2.8

ADDITIoNALINFORMATIoNToBEINCLUDEDWHEREARESTRICTEDI-
REITISCoNvERTIxcINToANUNRESTRICTEDI-REITToBELISTEDAND

NOT SUBJECT TO RESTRICTIONS

where a prospectus. or offering memorandum is being issued as part of the process of

conversion of a restricted I-REfr to a listed unrestricted I-REIT not subiect to restrictions

ffi;; p.spectus sfratt include, all information that would hare been required !o be

included in the prospectus for an I-REIT with unrestricted listing including -

(a) cunent exPerts rePorts;

(b) details of the anfendments made or to be made to the trust deed;

(c) details of the audited annual-and semi-annual or interim repors and

financial statements for the trust for whichever is the later of, the three

';.-;i;t 

to thc date of the prospectus or offering memorandum' or

ito, tir" darc of the original approval as an I-REIT;
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prior to the date of approval of the prospectus or offering memorandum or
from the date of formalion of the trust;

(i) audited financial statements for the trustee and REIT manager for
u,hichever is the later of the three years prior to the date of approval of the
prospectus or offering memorandum or from the date of formation of the
entir),;

0) all reports, letters, opinions or other documents and statemens by any
expert, an) part of u,hich is extracted in or summarized in or referred to in
the prospectus or offering memorandum and *'here an extract or summary
is included the corresponding full report shall be made available for
inspection;

(k) signed and dated consents given by an)' experts and copies of any
rvithdrarvals of consents;

(l) unders riting agreements:

(m) an1' letters s'ith an)' parties s'hether enforceable or not; and

(n) copies of any court orders or other documents relating to court actions
comrrrenced against the trustee or the REIT managcr in thc previous three

1'ears relating respectivel),, to the conduct of their d0ties as a trustee or
REIT rnanager.

PART 27

ADDITIONAL MATERIALTO BE INCLUDED WHERE A D-REIT IS
CONVERTING TO AN I-REIT

Where ir prospectus or ot'tering memorandum is being issued as part of the process of
cguversitlu of a D-REtrT to an I-REIT then the prospectus or offering memorandum shall
include -

(a) details of amen{ments or amendments proposed to bc made to the trust

deed:

(b) all inftrrmlrign thar ryould haye been required to be included in the

prospcctus or ol'fering memorandum for an I-REIT including current

experts' reports;

(C) Oetaits of the auditerJ annuat and semi-annual or inlerim rePorts and

financial statetnents tilr thc Uust for n'hichever is the later of' the three

1'ears prior to the date of the prospectus or offering mcmorandum, or
from the date of appmtal of the D-REIT;



(a)

, (b)

(c)

(d)

(e)

(h)

(i)
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(f) Wtrere the reports of any experts, including vatuers, or summaries of their
reports are included then the report should also contain a lefier of consent sigrled
by the expert to the inclusion of the report or the summary in the report.

(g) neferences in this Schedule to a REIT, D-REIT or I-REIT shall where the
cAnlext permits also include a referenc,e b an investee company or investee trust
of the REIT, D-REIT or I-REIT as the case may be and the requirement to
disclose or include information shall extend to the investce company or investee
trust.

2. COMPLIANCE WITH ACCOUNTING STANDARDS

In addition to meeting the requirements of this Schedule all reports and frnancial
statements shall be prepared under and comply with the International Financial Reporting
Standards and the International Auditing Stanilards or such other the accounting
standards and auditing standards as are applying in Kenya from time to time.

3. GENERAL REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUST SCHEME
INFORMATTON

The report shall include -

a table of contents and glossary of tefms used in the reports;

the name of the real estate investment trust scheme;

the date of authorization of the scheme, the duration of the real estate investment
trust and the type of scheme;

if the fund is an open fund, details of any restriction on applications for redemption;

date of any conversion from a D-REIT to an I-REIT or from a restricted I-REIT !o an
unlestricted I-REIT or conversion from an open to a closcd fund or closed to open;

a statement of the number and type of units outstanding as at the balance date of the
report and of the balance date for the financial statements;

information on whether the scheme is listed and details of the listing including, if
rading is restricted;

a statement of any restriction on the ransferability of units;

the scheme's objectives as at the balance date of the report and any changes since the
date of the last report;

() a structure diagram of the REIT which summarises thc particg, relationship, roles of
parties and material cash flows;

(f)

(e)
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(k) Urief summary of the real estate assets (including development and construction
projects) and other assets and purchase or sales contracts and of any material
development or construction contracts entered into in the period covered by the
reporti

(l) a statement as to rvhether or not the scheme has complied lvith Regulation 66 or
Regulation 77 as regards the making completion of investment in at least one real
estate asset rvithin one hun-dred and eighty days and if not the action taken in
accordance with the Regulations;

(m)a brief statement of borrorvings and financial arrangements entered into by the
trustee on behalf of the sctreme entered into in the period covered by the report and
the outstanding as at the date of the report together with a calculation made pursuant
to Regulation 7l or 8l on the searing as at the date of the report;

(n) tablc summarising distributions made for the lesser of 5. years or since the
cstablishment of the scheme, the dates of such distributions and fer each distribution
thc pcrcentage of net, after tax, income distributed as provided for in the Regulations.
'l'hc follorving is provided by way of example.but rvill need to be adapted to the type
of RHI'!', hs assets and sources of income and the requirements under taxation
lcgislation or of the Kenyan Revenue A.uthority, if any, from time-to-time.

'l ( Il'A l. t,( It't-:N't'tA l. t)t S't'Rt UtJ-t A BLE I I.tCOM E
l)irtrihurion Dcr unit in KShs

; l)irtrihutirn as a (,{ und comp@I I Rt-.t't

, - - llt iludtlr(,nil| itcms may bc to be included to 
.reflect 

the
, parlicular Rl-.1'l''s situation and/or to reflcct e.g. unrealized
I l.rt.'c.r hroughr lirrrrurd or distributions made from previous

!

I

SOt,RGhS ()F DISl'RI I}T,I'I'ION**

l-irr l)-Rl-,l'l' or t-R[:l'l' converted from D-REIT lnti:rest or
similar incomc lrom provision o[ finance to purchases of
dcr cloocd rcal cstatc ctc
l)ividcnd incomc, including from rvholly orvned & controlled

l)islrihutions l'rom othcr RHll' schcme/s or collective
inr cstrllcnt schcmcs b1, sourcc for each scheme

aliscd c (lcss losses) sales of real estate
()thcr rcalizcd al gains (lcss losscs
( )lhcr incomc
st itItI)'t'At.
l.l-.ss**
l-.r firrmittcd dcductions or transfers
'laration

car's rcalizcd guins or unrcaliz-ed
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(o) lf tne REIT is listed a graph which ploti the unit price on at least a monthly basis for
the lesser of the previous 5 years or the pcriod since first listing.

4. DE-IAILS OF PARTIES

The report must include

l. names, addresses, registered office, telephone and facsimile numbet of persons
(including partnerships) who have provided services during the relevant period and
prior financial year and the dates of appointment, retirement, resignation or.
replacement of such persons, including the-

(a) promoter;

(b) trstee and compliance officer;

(c) registrar;

(d) nnm manager and compliance officer, and of directors of the REIT
manager during the period covered by the report, including -
(i) their qualifications and identifying the independent directors and

setting out dates of appointment and resignation; if applicable; and

(ii) include details of any committees established by the board and their
functions;

(e) property manager, if any;

(f) project manager certifier, if any;

(g) structural engtneer;

(h) valuer and any other viluers;

(i) lcgal advisers;

() auditors; and

(k) other experts appointed under the trust.

2. Concise details of any-.relationship or transaction which results in any parties being

connected persons for the purposes of the Act or Regulations.

I

I,
t
I
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5. UNITS OF RETT SECURITIES ISSUED, OUTSTANDING AND HOLDINGS

':fhe rcport must include -

l. Details of number, price at lvhich units were issued Or redeemed and the total value

of units of REIT securities issued or redeemed during the period covered by the

report.

Classes and number of units by class ouStanding as at the balance date and the date

of the rcport.
2.

A table with a breakdown of REIT securities holdings, by class, as follorvs -

No. of REIT
sccurities
holders

I-ess than lfi)
100 to I

Itol
Itol

tOO,OOt to tess than 5% of number of units on issue

as at the balance date of the financial statements

Names of REIT securities holders'and connected
persons with holdings of 5% and above of number of
units on issuc as at the balance date of the financial
statcmbnts lncluded in the

Promotcr's
holdings as pcr
Regulations 74
and 84
Free float
As rcquircd by
Regulation 27
and29

4.

6.

wherc any units have been rcdeemed during the period covere! by_ thc rcport thcn

p."ru. by month details of thc number of units redeemed by bttnds, and thc pricc

applicable.

REIT MANAGER'S REFORT

The rcport shall fnclude -

l. Thc report shoutd include a concise statement cxplaining the REIT managcr's

,..pontibitity.for prcparing thc rcport and the financial statements and include a

statcmcnt signed by thc Chairman and an independent dircctor of the REIT managcr

stating that thc reports and financial statcmcnts have been prepared in accordance

with 6c accounti'ng standards currently applying in Kcnya and comply with thc Act
I

1(
I
I
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and Regulations and where the REIT is listed wilh the requirements of the listing
exchange.

2. Where the report is an annual report and the audited results for the financial year
differ by more than l0% from any profit estimate, forecast or projection previously
made or issued in respect of the scheme for the relevant period the REIT manager
should include an explanation for the difference.

The assets and performance of the Real Estate Investment Trust Scheme

The report should contain a report by the REIT manager on the operational aspdcts of the
schemc and in particirlar should provide as regards -

A. Assets

l. Break-up of eligible assets by class (e.g. real estate, development and construction,
cash, inyestment in wholly owned and controlled, companies, investee companies
and investee trusts, investment in other securities) and.include -

(a) the most recent valuations for each class of asset and date of valuation; and

(b) deails of any assets that do not qualify.as eligible assets und.er the Act or
Regulations;

(c). where appropriate, tables, graphs or charts illustrating change over time and
trends; and

(d) a table, dependent on the type of REIT, which includes the following
information:

)i
I

I.REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit o/o

_Umit in
Scheme
Document
o/o

orb as at
Balance
Date

Highest.
Vo kvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationts
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Deniling
Valuation

If thc REIT
is an Islamic
REIT
perocntage
of Shariah
compliant
total. If not
l0O% then
for each
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I.REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&'Maximum

Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit 7o

Limit in
Scheme
Document
Vo

o/o as at
Balance
Date

Highest
7o Level
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

category,set
out belorv
specify %
that is
Shariah.
compliant.
Alldirect
eligible real
estate
(a) Freehold
(b)
l.easehold
Allindirect
eligible real
estate
(a) Freehold
held through
ihvestee
rompanies
or investee
trusts
(b)
kasehold
held through
investee
colRpanres
or invhtee
trusts
Income
producrng
real estate
Regulation i

6s(s)
Minimum of
75% of TAY
within 2
years of .

authorization
Land and
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I-REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Limit Vo

Umit in
Scheme
Document
Vo

Vo as at
Balance
Date

Highest
o/o lzvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

cost of
construction
Regulation
70
Maximum
I1%TAY.
Vacant land
at
acquisition
cost & real
estate not
producing
commercial\
return \
Regulation \

70
Maximum
l0% of TVA
Cash,
deposits,
bonds and
money
market
instrumentsl
Regulation
6s(e)
Maximum
5% to single
issuer,
institution or
members of

Wholly
owned and
controlled
company
which
conducts
real estate

\
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I-REIT
Eligible
Invesments
(Assets)
Rcgulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit %

Rcgulation
&
Minimum
Limit ?o

Linit in
Scheme
Document
o/o

9o as at
Balance
Date

Highest
% I-evel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuatlonls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Deniling
Valuation

activities
.Regulation
65(10)
Maximum of
t0%TAv
with REIT

. securities
holder
conscnt
lncome
producing
assets
including
listed shares
'in Kcnyan
proPerty
companies
and units in
Kenyan I-
REITS.
Regulation
68(2)
Maximum
lO% of
value of
investment
and TAV at
time of

For an I-
REIT thAt
has
converted
from a D-
REIT
Mortgagcs
or other
secured

{I
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I-REIT
Eligible
lnvestments
(Assets)
Regulation
65

Regulation
&
Maximum
Limit o/o

Regulation
&
Minimum
Umit o/o

Limit in
Scheme
Documenl
%

oh as at
Balance
Date

Highest
olo l*vel
During
Reporting
Periad

Date of
Most
Recent
Valuationls
&
Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

authorized
under
Regulation
l2 provided
to

.purchasers
of real estate
developed or
constructed
Regulation
l2
Other assets
(eligible)
include
descriotion
Other assets
(not eligible)
include
description

D.REIT
Etisible
lnvestments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limitoh

Umil o/o in
Scheme
Document

Level oh as
at
Financial
Sratement
Balance
Date

Highest oh

I*vel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Molit recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Page of
Report
Dctuiling
Valuation

If the REIT is an
Islamic REIT
percentage of
Shariah compliant
total.lf not l0O%
then for each
category set out
below specify %
that is Shariah
cnmnliant-
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D-REIT
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limit o/o

Limit 7o in
Scheme
Document

Level ?o as
at
Financial
Statement
Balance
Date

Highest 7o

Level
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Pqge of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

All direct eligible
real estate
(Regulation 2)
(a) Freehold
(b) trasehold
All indirect
eligible real estate
(Regulatir n 2)
(a) Freeho d held
through investee
companies or
investee tru.ts
(b) Leasehold held
through investee
companies or
investee trusts
Development &
construction
projects
Regulation 76(4)
within one year of
daoe of
authorization
minimum of 30%
TAV in this or
income producing
or a combination
Mortgages or other
secured loans etc.;
authorized under
RCgulation l2
provided to
purchasers of real-
estate developed
or constructed
Vacant [and
Cash, deposits,
bonds and mofley

'market inStruments
R?egulation 76(8)
Maximum 5% to
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D-RFn
Eligible
Investments
(Assets)
Regulation 76

Regulation
& Limit Vo

Limit Vo in
Scheme
Document

kvel Vo as
at
Financial
Statement
Balance
Date

Highest Vo

lzvel
During
Reporting
Period

Date of
Most recent
Valuationls
& Reference
to Page of
Report
Detailing
Valuation

single issuer,
institution or
members of srouo
Wholly owned and
controlled
company
conducting real
estate activities.
Regulation 76(9)
Maximum of lO%
TAV with REIT
securities holder
consent
Income producing
assets including
shares in Kenyan
property
companies and
uirits in Kenyan.
REITS. Regulation
79(3) Maximum
lO% of value of
invesunent and
TAV at time of
acquisition
Other assets
(eligible) include'description

Other assets (not
eligible) include
descrintion

2. Concise details of each real estate asset owned or contracted for purchase or sale,
including -

(a) name and address of each real estate asset and whether or not in the course
of development or construction;

(b) aate of acquisition, acquisition price and cost of any material renovations of
redevelopments (not in the nature of ongoing maintenance and replacement
of capital plant or equipment), most recent valuation and date of valuation;
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(C) description, property and type and age of each real estare asset;

(d) title details and details of encumbrances or any limits or conditions on the
title;

(e) details of any competing claims made in respecr of any title or real esrate
asset;

(f) in the case of a leasehold, the tenure of leasehold, remaining term, rental or
other fee payable and remediation terms on exit, righs, if any, topurchase
or seek nerv term on expiry and conditions, conditions on transfer of lease;

(g) net lettable area or other determinant of income (e.g. acres for plantation or
forest, tons processed, passengers or landings) of, existing use, occupanc!,
rates over time, historic let up (vacancy) period and number of parking
spaces of other relevant assets;

(h) Urief particulars of tenancies or other usage rights (e.g. hotel number of
occupied room nights and average room rate), major tenants and areas
occupied (rvhich may be by band rvhere multiple small renancies),
tenancy/lease periods, average tease term, lease up incentives, etc. rvhich irr
the case of multiple small tenancies may also he in bands;

(i) include tahles or charts rvhich illustratc' lenancy expiry pattern for all
existing lcases and historic rcntal incorne lrc'nds and projccted incomc based
on currcnt leases:

() Aate ol' acquisition and price, ctlst of any material irnprovements,
conslruclion of development rvorks :rnd latest valultion of the propert),
including lhe date of valuation and nilmc of lhc valuers and the net hook
value of thc property;

(k) in lhe casc ol' un lslamiq REll' also includc dctails ot' any ntrn- Shnriah
compliant asscls, including values and pcrccntages and dctails ol
compliancc.

3. Where there have bcen acquisitions or displ.rsals during the periord -
(a) identity of the scller or purchascr;

(b) details of thc pmpcrty acquircd as pcr ( l) akrve;

(c) for disposals datc of dis6rsal, price of disposal. market value, datc of latest
valuation, name of valuers and profit or loss on disposal afler taking into
account improvements, and developmcnt and construction; and

(d) ttre anticipatcd impact of the acquisition or disposal on earnings.
I

(

{
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4. Where the acquisition or disposal transaction involves a connected person then in
addition to the information required to be disclosed in (l) and (2) above the rcport
shall also contain -

(a) details of the relationship giving rise to the application of the connected
person provisions;

(b) rvhere REIT securities holders' approval to the transactions was required to
be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, atteldees and votes
cast.

5. Where the REIT has conducted any development or construction activities then also
include details of -

(a) the development or construction including nature of development or
construction.

(b) ttre ,original budget and work plan and costings for the development or
con'struction including, details of approvals required;

(c) progress to date against budget, work plan, costings and obtaining of
approvals and details of any variations;

' (d) impact of changes on performance, projected returns and on distributions
include tables, graphs or charts, rvhere appropriate, to illustrate trends.

' 6. Wh"." the REIT has entered into any contractual arrangements to commcnce any
development or construction activities within the six month period after the balancc
sheet date then include details to the extent that they are available of-

(a) the development or construction proposed, including nature of developmcnt
or construction;

(b) total budget and proposed work plan, including scheduled completion date;

(c) required approvals and status of obtaining of approvals;

(d) projccted impact on projected returns and distributions.

7. Where a REIT is a D-REIT developing real estate for sale then in addition to mecting
the requirements of l-4 above the report shall also include details of the -

(a) the initialproposed marketing and projectedsales schedule;

(b) profit and loss on sales;

(c) monthly holding costs of completed but unsold properties;
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(d) rvhere properties developed or constructed have been sold on a tenant

purchaseoiotf't'arrangimentwhichinvolvestheprovisionoffinanceto
the purchase, o, ,.r, p"uyrn"n, then provide details of the terms provided

andthepul:"nobythepurchaserortenantasagainstscheduledpa)'ments
includingler,elsofarrears,costsofarrearsanrlactiontakentocorrectthe
Position;

(e) impact of tenant purchase arrangements' term .payment 
or financing of

purchasesonperformance'projec"tedreturnsandondistributions'include
tables' graphs Lr charts, rvheie appropriate' to illustrate trends'

g. Inclu<le details of investment in any rvholly ow'ned and controlled companl'carrf ing

out rcal estate related activities'

g. Details of other non-direct real estate assets -

(a) tl Pe;

(b) aate of acquisition;

(c) percenuge of each asset class as a pcrcentage of total asscts;

(d) incomc or returns on each asset class;

(e) last valuation, r'aluer/s and datc of valuation anct basis o[ valuation;

(f) rrhcrc thc assct consists of sharcs in a rvholly orvned and contr<lllcd

compan)'providc details of the company's busincss activitics' asscts'

incomcandliabilitics(inclut,lingborro,uingslromany,Sourcc)andtlf.any
loans,guarantccs,inctcmniticsorothersupportprovidcdtothccompany;

(g)forantslamicRF,I.[alsoinclu<lctlctailsofanynon-shariahcompliant
asscts, inclu<iing valucs and perccntagcs and dctails tll'compliancc'

li. Details of Valurttions

Summaries of thc an1, valuitions obtainc6, inclucle6 up4ating ol-pliut valuations' should

bc included in the rcport togcther $'ith a statcmcnt that c<lpics ol' full valuati<ln rcports arc

ar ailablc l'or inspcction frcc ol'chargc at thc offices <ll'thc REI'l' mana8cr and thc htlurs in

rrhich reports ma1'be insPcctcd.

(:. Perfr.trmance of scheme

'l'hc report shall include thc follorving -

l. lnformation from thc REI'I- manager relating to the pcrformance of thc schemc ovcr

thc perio<t covcrccl, achicvement Ji tf,c ,.nJri's ohjcctivcs' thc markct outl<xrk and
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ke1 aspects or identified risks likely to impact on the future performance of the
schenre and rhe capacitr to fulfil the scheme's objectives.

Erplanatit'rn ot ntaintenance costs and major capital rvorks undertaken in the period
irnd ct'rnrparisrln rr ith scheduled or budgeted maintenance or capital works.

A ctrn:prlratir e table cor ering at least the last 5 financial years or if established for
less thrrn 5 rears then since estabtishment, or from authorization of the scheme if
shorrl'r. shorr ing tor the end of each financial year or halfyear as appropriate -

1a) Total Asset Value:

tb) Net Asset Value er distribution;

1c) Net Asset Value per unit ex distribution;
1d) highest and lorvesr net asset value per unit ex distribution;

1r,') rhe nunther of units outstanding;

(t) tlisrritrurion per unit (interim and final) and the date of distributions;

(g) disrriburions relatile to the requirements of the trust deed and minimum
distribution provided for in the Act and Regulations;

(h) the tlistribution f ield based on net asset value and where the REIT is listed
on the NSE the f ield based on the value of a unit as at the close of trade on
rhe lasr rradlng dal of the period;

(i) the MER rogether *'ith an explanation of any changes in the MER.

Ar cra{c rrnnual toral return tilr the scheme measured over _

(a) one ) r'ar. or since inception if shorter;

(b) thrce lears: and

1c) l'ivc I ears.

lncludedetails ol'an1, tllatcrial litigation and potential impact.

Any events or circurnstances rvhich is likely to impact on the future performance
(e.g' increase in outgoings. reduction in rents overall, increased competition for
tenants, changes in regulations, end of significant tenancy and no iertainty of
replacement tenant to take over, requirement for refurbishment or unscheduled or
unbudgeted maintenance or capital rvorks, cost of development or construction or
delay in completion, delay in achieving sales, increases or decreases in interest
rates).

Include where appropriate a sensitivity table illustrating the impact on performance
and potential distributions of changes in key variables.

.5.

6.

7.

)

t
I
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D. Use of proceeds of new issue

Include a brief statement of the use of funds raised from a nerv issue of units' This usage

report should be updated in subsequent reports.

E. Connected PartY transactions

Include -
a. details of the transaction or relationship giving rise to the application o[ the

connected Person Provisions;

b. details, including value nature of service or goods provided etc; for all

connected Party transactions; and

c. rvhere REIT sicurities holders approval to the transactions rvas required to

be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, attendees and votcs

cast.

F.CompliancewithincometestsunderRbgulationsorschemedocuments

Depending oh the type of REIT and the provisions of the scheme documents includc a

,u**"ry -or tn" ,"quir"r.nt, as regards income tests provided under Regulation 69 or

the scheme documents and - |

(a)rvhethertheREITisincompliancerviththerequirements;

(b) the reasons for any non-compliance and the action taken to rectify the

position; and

(c) the implications or potential implications for the REIT and REI'[ securities

holders of non-comPliance.

G. Distibutions

The report shall include -

l. Statement as to requirements, policy or objectives included in the scheme

documents, including updated statement, in relation to distribution policy.

2. Statement as to requirements of the scheme documents' the Act and Regulations in

rclation to distributions on-

(a) rvhether the REIT is in compliance rvith the requirements;

(b) the reasons for non-compliance if applicable and the action taken to rectify
the position, including action by the trustee and a vote of REIT securities

holders; and

(c) the implications or potential implications for the scheme, the REIT and

REIT securities holders of non-compliance.
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3. Include a table setting out details of all distributions paid and declared distributions,
date of distributions, source from rvhich. any iistribution has, or declared
distribution, is to be paid, and u'hether or not in rirp.ct of each period requirements
of, the Act or Regulations or of any other larv in rilation to taxation treaiment as a
REIT have been met and include by way of example subject to the divisions required
to reflect the taxation treatment of distributions:

SO U RC ES O F D I STRI B IJTIO N**

Rental income
For D-REIT or I-REIT converred rroffi
similar income from provision of finance to purchases of

Dividend income, including from *@
Distributions from orher REm
investment schemes by source for each scheme
Realised capital gains (less losses) sutes of ,eat estate
Other realized capital gains (less lossei
Other income
SUBTOTAL
LESS**
Ex tted deductions or transfers
Taxation
TOTAL POTENTIAL DISTRI BUTA BLE INCOME
Distribution per unit in KShs
Distribution as a 7o of net after ta^ incomE anOJ.rmitianG
rvith Regulations)
** In additional irems may be in"tu@
REIT's situation and/or to reflect e.g. unrealized losses
brought forrvard or distributions made from previous year's
realized gains or unrealized sains.

4. Details of date of any meeting, resolution, attendees hnd votes cast in relation to the
level, if any, of distriburions.

H. Borrowing Levels & Compliance with Covenants

The report shall include -

l' Details of borrorvings or other financing arrangements, maturity profile and average
cost of funds together rvith a graph or chart illustrating the'maturity profile ai'd
average cost of funds.

2. F'or an Islamic REIT also include details of any non-Shariah compliant borrorvingsor financing arrangements, including values and percentages and derails of
compliance.
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3. Summaries of financial covenants (e.g. debt sen'ice cover ratio) included in any loan
or financing arrangemerit documentation together u'ith cover ratios and include a

table, graph or chart illustrating changes over time and trends.

4. A sensitivity table should be included illustrating the impact of changes in key
assumptions of inPuts.

l.

Details of any connected party transactions and:
(a) Details of the transaction or relationship giving rise to the application of the

connected person prov isions;
(b) Where REIT securities holders' approval to the transactions rvas required to

be obtained then details of date of meeting, resolution, attendees and votes
cast.

Details of the limits on borrorvings etc; included in the Trust Deed and of compliance
lvith these provisions and the limis on borrorving etc; imposed by the Act and

Regulations over time. Details should include:
(a) Whether the REIT is in compliance rvith the requirements;
(b) Instances of non-compliance including, period of non-compliance;
(c) The reasons for non-compliance if applicable rvith schem'e documenb and

Regulations and the action taken to rectify the position, and
(d) Approvals or consents obtaindd including details of date of meeting,

resolution, attendees and votes cast.
(e) The implications or potential implications of non-compliance by the REIT

artd REIT securities holders.

Sensitivity Analysis & Impact of any Financial Stucturing

Provide details of any measures adopted or proposed which rvoulh constitute
financial structuring under the Regulations, the implications of the absence, removal
or expiry of such on yield, cash florvs, distribution or risk profile of the REIT and the
assumptions underlying the calculations.

Include a sensitivity table.

N ot ificatio ns and c omp I ianc e r e po r t s

The REIT manager's report should include details of:
(a) Any matter arising during the period which has been, or should have been,

notified to the Authority pursuant to the Regulations;
(b) Any failures by the REIT manager, trustee or any other party to comply

with the provisions of the scheme documents, the Act or the Regulations
and action taken to remedy the failure;

(c) Any action taken by the REIT manager or which the trustee rvas rcquested
to take during the period to protect assets of the trust or the interests of
REIT securities holders; and

(d) An update of any matters reported in prior periods and action taken to
rectify.

't

J.

l.
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2. The report ma1' also include the REIT' manager's comments on trustee's report,
performance of the trustee or of an1' other person or other material matter.

7. Trustee's Report

l. The trustee's report shoutd confirm all matters relating to the title particulars of
real estate properties and other assets of the fund and include details of-

(a) Any appointment of a secondary disposition trustee together \\'ith
details of purpose of the appointment and of an1'documents execut.l
b1' the secondary disposition trustee.

(b) nny matter arising during the period rvhich has been, or should have

been, notified to the Authoritl pursuant to the Regulations;

(c) nny failures b1' the trustee to compll w'ith the provisions of the scheme
documents, the Act or the Regulations and action taken to remedl the

failure;

(d) Anl' failures by the REIT manager or any other person to compl) l\'ith
the provisions of the scheme documents, the Act or the Regulations and
action taken to remedl' the failure;

(e) nny action taken by the trustee during the period to protect assets ol the
trust or the interests of REIT securities holders, and

(f) Meetings of REIT securities holders convened by the trustee,
resolntions put and the outcome of voting.

The report should contain a summar), of the meetings of REIT securities holders
called or held during the relet'ant period, a summary of the purpose of the
meetirg. resolutions put to the REIT securities holders and of attendees and
votes casl.

The report should state $'hether the trustee is of the opinion that the REIT
manager has managed the scheme in accordance w'ith the provisions of the
scheme documents, the Act and these Regulations and if the trustee is of the
opinion that the REIT manager has not done so then -

(a) identify the shortcomings of failures to comply;

(b) outline the impact of the shortcomings or fallures; and

(c) detail the action that the trustee has taken to address the shortcomings
and/or prevent reoccurrence.

2.

3.
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4. The report may also include commenls by the trustee on REIT manager's report,

performance of the REIT manager or of any other person or other material

matter.

5. Thc Trustee s Report should be signed by the trustee

8. Auditor's Repqrt

l. An annual report should be accompanied by an auditor's report addressed to and for
the benefit of the trustee in its capacity as the legal owner and trustee for the REIT

sccuritids hotders and REIT securities holders as beneficial owners.

2. The report shall include -

(a) a compliance report as required by the Regulations;

(b) calculations of percentages required by the Regulations together with a

statement as to whether the limis set out in the Regulation have not been

complied with throughout the reporting period and if not should include
details of the non-compliance and whether the non-compliance has been

rectified as at the balance sheet date or thedate of the report -
(i) minimum number of REIT securities holders;

(ii) minimum free float;

(iii) minimum Promoter investment and retention;

(iv) eligible investments;

(v) minimum income generation;

(vi) maximum gearing;

(vii) minimum distributions;

(c) Verification of the MER calculation;

(d) Verification of the sources of distribution made to REIT securities holders.

3, The audilor's report should include the auditor's opinion on the financial statements

and be signcd by the auditor. Where the auditor's report is qualified details of the

qualification should be noted clearly and prominently in the report'

9. Shuiah Adviser's Report (if applicable)

L The Shariah adviser's report should include a statement as to -
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(a) whether or not the scheme has been operated and managed in accordance

with Shariah principles and the specific principles established for the fund;

(b) if not, then the steps, if any, [aken or proposed to be taken to addiess the

situation and/or prevent reoccurrence of non-compliance;

(c) lvhether in the Shariah adviser's' opinion recognising the stage of
development of the Shariahfinancial products and capital markets in Kenya
additional steps could, or can, be taken to comply tvith Shariah principles;

(d) any other matters which the Shariah advisor considers relevant to
compliance with Shariah principles; and

(e) rvhether the scheme and the investments comply with any Shariah rules,
guidelines or regulations issued by the Authority.

2. The Shariah Adviser's report should be signed by the Sharialr Adviser.

10. Meetings of REIT securities hol.ders

The report should contain a summary of the meetings of REIT securities holders called or

held during the relevant period, a summary of the purpose of the meeting, resolutions put

to the REIT securities hblders and of attendees and votes cast.

I l.

l.

Financial statements

The financial statements should give a true and fair view of the financial position'

financial performance and cash flows and be prepared in accordance with the Act'
these Regulations, the law and accounting standards hpplying in Kenya from time-to-

time.

A clear statement should be included as to whether or not the financial statements are

audited.

Where the financial statements are unaudited then there should be a statement siSned

by the Eirectors of the REIT manager and the compliance officer stating that the

financial statements have been prepared to give a true and fair view of the financial
position, financial performance and cash flows and be prepared in accordance with
the Act, these Regulations, the law and accounting standards applying in Kenya from
time-to-time.

In addition to any other contents the financial statements should include in the -
a. Statement of Financial Position

(i) Net asset value of the fund;

(ii) Number of issued units by class if more than one;

2.

3.

4.
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(iii) Net asset value per unit (ex-distribution, rvhere applicable);
(iv) Net assets/liabilities attributable ro REIT securities-holders;

(v) Net asset value at book value of each unit as At the Statement
of Financial Position date;and

(vi) If not included in the Srarement of, Financial Position then, by
rvay of Notes, the carrying amounts of investments, as applicable,
should be categorised as follorvs -

(A) Real estate, rvith break up by class (e.g. housing, office,
industrial Etc.);

(B) Real-estate related assetsl
(C) Development and construcrion assets;
(D) Non real estate assets;
(E) Other real estate investment trusts;
(F) Cash, deposits, fixed income and other debt securities;
(C) Any other investmenrs rvith marerial items disclosed

separately, and
(H) Total eligible investmenrs and eligible investmenrs as a

percentage of total assets as at the Statement of Financial
Position date.

(l) Details of non- approved invesrmenrs in the case of a
Shariah scheme.

(vii) Liabilities should include deuils of contingencies including
construction contracts, acquisition contracts and hedging
arrangements or derivatives;

(viii) If not included in the Sraremenr of Financial posirion rhen, by,
rvay of Notes, details of borrorvings or other tinancing
arrangements including -

(A) Total borrorvings or financing arrangements as at the
Statement of Financial Position date irs a percentage ol'
lotal asset valuel

(B) Borrorvings of any rvholly orvned or conrrolled company;
and

(C) Any guaranteed borrorvings or financing arrangements;
(D) Details of non- apprcved borrorvings or financing

arrangements in the case of a Shariah scheme;

b. Statement of Comprehensive lncome.
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c.

d.

(i) Fees, charges, reimbursement'and expenses pa!d. to ttt $l'
manager or any property manager appointed by.the REIT

manager, t ittr eaitr type of charge shorvn separately; 
.

(ii) fees, charges' reimbursements and expenses paid to the trustee

rvith each type of charge shorvn separately;

(iii) Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

property ,n"unugt' certifier rvith each type of charge shorvn

seParatelY;

(iv)Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

structural engineer rvith each type of charge shorvn

seParatelY;

(v) Fees, charges, reimbursements and expenses paid to the

valuers rvlth each type of charge sho'rvn separatelyl

(vi)A calculation of. MER and in the case ol' audited financial

statements the auditor's verification of the calculation;

(vii) Details of non- approved income or payments in the case of

a Shariah scheme;

(viii) t'ayments, if any, made to charitable bodies in the case of

Shariah funAt, tlft" basis of calculation and the names of the

funds;

(ix)Sources and nature of income;

(x) nor I-RElTs, the percentage of income for the financial year

fromrenlorincomestreamsofasimilarnaturecalculatedas.
Provided for in the Regulations;

(xi)fotal amount available for distribution and distribution per

unit, interim and final;

(xii) Net income after tax to be shown separately as to lealized
and unrealised income'

Statement of changes in fund balance'

Shtement of cash flows.

Notes to Financial Statements

If not alreadY shown then, as Notes -
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(A) Accounting policy adoptcd in respect of the trust as an

accounting entity;

(B) Income basis adopted;

(C) Movements in number of units on issue including, units
issued, cancelled or redeemed, if applicable by class or
type;

(D) All costs of or associated rvith redemption of units or
issuance of nelv units and of listing;

(E) Number of units and value of units held, legally or
beneficially, by the promoter, the REIT manater and
connected parties and movements in holdings during the
financial year;

(F)

(G)

(H)

Details of taxes paid or payable by the REIT and a

breakdorvn;

Details of any taxes paid by the REIT as a consequence of
not compliance rvith the Act or Regulations;

Details of taxes lvithheld in respect of distributions paid
or payable;

SIXTH SCHEDULE (Regulation I l3(8))

VALUATIONS

I. INDUSTRY STANDARDS

SuUject to the provisions df the Act, the Regulations and the requirements of this
Schedule all valuations will be conducted in accordance with the standards and ethical
code publishedGnd adopted by the Institution of Surveyors of Kenya and the Valuers
Registration Board.

A valyation summary prepared in accordance with this schedule may be included in any
prospectus or offering memorandum but full copy of the valuation report must be

retained and made be available for inspection by any REIT securities holders, potential or
past invbstors in REIT securities and the Authority. No claim of confidentiality can be

'made in respect of a ualuation report issued to the trustee or promoter of a REIT.
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t.

2.vALUER,SDETAILS,SIGNING,DAI.ING,CER.I.IFICA.I'IONAND
AUTHENTICATION

.[he rcport should set out promin/ntly: thc. name(s), address(es), qualifications Iand

;;giti;;,ir" number(s) | ani rvhere applicable hcr/his organization'

Allvaluationrcportsshallbesignedbythevalueranddatedandrvhcrethcvalueris
cmployed ty a company, toipo"ttgn..ot. other body including a government

organisation, <tepartmcni Ji authority shall also be signed by a director and the ChO

of thc company "t ;;;";;i;n or the head ot ihe organization' authority or

department.

To whont the report must be adtlressed

l.AllvaluationrcPortsmustbeaddresscdtothetrustecanclbcexpresscdtobe|brthe
bcncl'it ul m. truri"c as trustce and all REI'I- sccurities holders in any real estatc

invcstmcnt schemc or real estatq invcstmcnt trust in rvhich the propcrty is or

hccomcs an assct.

z. whcre a valuation rvas obtaincd prior to the appointment of thc trusteq or is in

respcct of property .ir*ay vcstcd 
'in 

thc REI'I' then thc valuation'shall be refreshed

andrcissucdandadctresscdtothetrustee.lnrefreshingandrcissuingavaluation.thc
valuer must "^pr".rif 

.tnsider and address the currency of its prior opinion and of

thc dau, inrormution, c.apiiatisation a discount rates utilised arld othcr considcrations

and assumPtions.

B. Opinion of value and disclaimers

l..I-hcvalucrmustcxprcssanopinioninthereportastothcvalucins,tlrdsasrr,cllas
l'igures.

2.Disclaimers,rvaiversandlimitationsonthevaluer'sopinionshouldntlthcsorvidcas
to deprive,t",r*i.", or REIT sccurities holders or othcr partics rclying on thc

,aluaiion for the bcnefit of thc valuation'

C. Basis of valuation

The basis of thc valuation is to be market value'

D. Compliance with the Act and Regulatiotts

All reports and the conduct of valuations shall comply rvith thc lequircments of the Ac

""4 
t'tL Regulations, including the requirement for physical inspection'

E. Valuation approach and method of valuatiott - General Pritrciples

l. valuations should be con"ducted using.rvherever possible at least hvo valuatio

methodsinaccordance-rviththevaluarionstandardspublishedoradoptedby$
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Institution of Surver ors
valuation of real cstate.

2. The valuation tchier ed
valuation rcport.

of Ken\ a and the \ aluers RegistrJrir)n Btxrrd frrr rhe

ttnrjcr circh r irluirtion nlr'thod slttrll he rliscltrsed in tht

.1.

)

(r.

'l'hc valtrcr shall dclt'rlninc :ln(l rrsc thr' nl()st ltppro[]rirltr' \ rllullti()n t.asr'ri on thL' I\ pr'
ol' propt'rtr . tvailabilitr ol' re lc'r ant dirtu. r.lccurac\ ot' tllrtlr. rL'lL'\ ilnc\ . anri othcr
litctors ctlnsitlcrctl hr thc r alucr to lrc rclcr llrt.

'l'hc valtrcr shall inclrrdc irt its rr'port :l rrltionrl[(' lirr rcconcilinS thc \ irlucs rlt'rir r,'tl
tttltlcr lltc dil'li'rcnt tncthods ltrrtl inclutic :r conrprrrisr'rn lrt rr ar trt'a t.rtrlc.

ln lltc casc tll'arr I-Rlil'l' lltr' ussurtrption s ill lrr,'llrlrt. unlcss thc r rrlur.r lirr tht rc.lsols
scl ()tll iu its rt'port lrclicr cs tIrrt tlrr,. rltthtrrl is ilappropri.rtc i1 thr,, circurlst.rlccs.
()nc nlctlr()(l 0t'r'irluali0n rr ill lrr. ilrc inctrrtrc cortrpltrison nlclh()(.1.

Vltluatiorrs lirr ltsscls tttltcr lhurr rclrl cstittc rr ill rr.l'[.ct tlrc irrviustrr [rrJCticr,. ttrvtltutliott ol'strclt ltsscis rtttl nrar rcquirc tlrc irrr olr cnlcnt ol'lr spccrrrlitt r ttlrrr'r.

. l'ttlttotittrt ialtlrr.rd(1, ottd ntttltotl (,.1'r.dludtiott

'l'hc gcrtcrirl allPrtxtcltcs lirr thc vtrluo(i()n (|l'rcrll cstirlc currcntlr inclutlc -
:t. (ilnrparisorrlpprtxrch:
h. ('tlsl trpprotrclr: irntl
c. lncrlruc ctrpittrlisirtion irpllroach.

'l'hc valtt:ttitllt rclx)rl sltall includc lrn crplunlrlirrn ol'thc valualion nlcth()ds ldoptr.tl
atttl thcir ilpl)r()pri:llcllcss lb thc particular :lsscls anti thc circunrslanccs ol' thc
valrrirlion.

lrt altPlyirrg lltc lrrcthotls ol'r'aluitlion thc valucr nlusl cnsurc that thc lillltlrving arc
consitlcrctl tnrl tlisc.losctl irr arrv valualion rcporl -

l. (ilnrparisorr Mcllrotl

t-.

t.

2.

i. A;lpropriitlc iul(l it(lc(ptalc cornparahlcs.
ii. l)ctails ol' thc conrparablcs including, identificarion and

dcscri;rrions ol'thc propcrty(ics), dare of salc. lenure and details of
litlc, land and/or lcilahlc areas. purchtrsc pricc, breakdorvn of land
arrd huilding v.lucs, nilmes of vendor and purchaser, terms and
conditions ol' sale (rvhcre available), current use, planning and
zrrning dctails and rcstrictions on usc if any, details oi any
casctncnls, lcnancics.

iii. Adjustmcnts, il any, made by the valuer to ensure comparability so
far as possiblc.
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2. Cost Approach

The actual construction or tender cost, if available;
The cost and rates adopted for buildings structurcs and other
improvemcnts;
Adjustmcnts made to reflcct depreciation and ohsolcsco.
Adjustmcnts, if any, made by thc valuer to ensurc comparahility so
far as possible, and

v. Depreciation rates adopted and their bascs.
vi. A caution should be included as to the appropriatcncss ol' usc ol'

the cost method in that costs may not rcl'lcct valuc.

3. Incomc Capitalisation Approach

i. lnvestmettt methocl

(A) (iross; incomc and srr.trrinatlliry ol' incomc usccl irr thc
valuation rvhcrc projcctcd incomc is rnarkct dcrivcd;

(B) Actual outgoings and othcr opcrating cxpcnscs rvhcrc
availablc for thc past threc ycars, projcctions shotrlcl bc
supported and markct dcrivcd;

(C) Adcquacy o[ maintonancc and rvhethcr arty rnajor capital
expcnditure,or incrcascd maintcnancc is likcly t<t hc
incurrcd in thc ncxt tlvo ycars;

(D) In thc case ol' Lcnantcd propcrtics, schcdulcs ol' cxisting
tcnancics, including namcs ol' tcnants, tcrm ol' tcttatlcy
(including options), rcntals, scrviccs chargcs attd
obligation to contrihutc to <tutgoings.

(E) ln the casc o[ tcnanted propcrtics, any conncclion ol' lhc
tcnant rvith thc vcndor or owpcr should hc disclosccl
togcthcr rvith a commcnt as to rvhcthcr lhc rcrttals artcl

tcrms ol'thc tcnancy rcl'lcct thc markct;
(F) In thc casc ol' tcnantcd prope rtics, analysis ol' conrpurablc

' I H* ii :, lilSll;,,1'i iff L'"" :,,::' 
",1i" 

lilll;,, ll xll 

"Ji 

l;
the propcrty bcing valucd, and

(C) Markct cvidcncc to support thc capitalisation and discounl
ratcs utilizcd which rcl'lcct thc risk o[ thc husincsl, scclor
and location and othcr factrlrs.

ii. Residual method

(A) 
ffi il#il::l il,::lliffL :*fIi-T,",1:1*I'll,':i;li""j
lbr in rclation to lhc dcvclopmcnt

(B) ('onsidcration should be givcn lo thc rcasonahlcnoss ol'
thc gnlss dcvclopmcnt valuc, timing ol'the dcvck)pmcnt
and construction pcriod, in addition thc valucr should

t.

ii.

iii.
lv.

i
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liaise rvith the structural engineer and any project
manager and if considered appropriate obtain additional
expert input as to the cost of undertaking the
development, and to obtain necessary and current market
information;

(C) The complexity of the development and construction and
terms of the building contracts and prior performance of
the builder on similar contracts particularly as regards
cost overruns, disputes and timing for completion should
be taken into account together rvith the potential impact
on cash florvs:

(D) Market information to support projected supply, including
supply in the pipeline or approved developments, rates of
absorption and projecteil rents or sales prices and
potential impact on input costs,

(E)

(F)

(B)

Past sales and performance of the REIT or the REIT .

manager or property manager in achieving sales for
similar developments should be considered, and
The discount rate adopted must be market derived.

iii. Profits method

(A) Detailed rvorkings shorving an estimation of the annual
revenue from the assets being acquired, operating
expense, overheads and adjustments for depreciation a4d
capital expenses;

Consideration should be given as to the adequacy of the
level of maintenancs, remaining useful life, obsolesce and
provision for replacement of the assets;

(C) Wheie the REIT is acquiring a business or entity rather
than simply an asset then the valuer should also take
account of any potential liabilities that may be assumed
by the REIT in acquiring the business or entity including
unpaid taxation liabilities, pension and other potential
employee.liabilities. Any potential Iiability should be
disclosed and highlighted in the.neport and if relevant the
valuer should obtain expert input prior to completing the
report, and

(D) Market evidence to support the capitalisation rates utilised
rvhich reflect the risk of the business, sector and location
and other factors.

iv. Discounted cash flow method

Detailed lvorkings showing estimation of cash flows and
the basis of estimation including comparison 'with market
and supply and demand estimates, and

(A)
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(B) Market evidence to support the capitalisation and discount
rates utilised lvhich reflect the risk of the business, sector
and location and other factors.

v. Other methods

(A) An explanation of the method and rationale used
(B) All data used must be substantiated by reference to market

evidence.

G. Minimum contents of valuation report

L General principles

a. All valuation reports must be clear and not misleading and must disclose all
material information and ensure that information disclosed is accurate and
adequate. Where there is an inability to obtain accurate or adequate data
then this fact must be clearly disclosed and a caution included.

b. The report should clearly set out the analytical process, data and
information used to arrive at the valuation.

c. Where the valuation deviates from best practice then the reasons for this and
the possible implications on the valuation should be disc.losed.

2. Contents of Report

a. All valuation reports must be addressed to the trustee and be expressed to be
for the benefit of any and all REIT securities holders in any real estate
investment scheme or real estate investment trust in which the property is or
becomes an asset.

b. Details of the instructions provided to the valuer, including any special
conditions rvhether in writing or oral, should be clearly disclosed.

c. The purpose of the valuation should be stated.
d. The property(ies) should be clearly identified by reference to title

particulars including, flot number, title number] and postal address.
e. The report should be dated.
f. The basis of valuation and methods used, including a description of the

method and comment on its appropriateness to the property and limitations
or issues arising, where possible two methods should be included;

g. The extent of and dates of inspection should be included together.with the
name of the person who conducted the inspection.

h. The tenure or type of title together with the interest to be valued.
i. Any encumbrances, easements or other rights or claims or restrictions on

use.
j. Zoning and approved uses and restrictions and building and planning

consents and approvals (copies of which should be attached).
k. A detailed description of the property including:

i. l-ocation and accessibility and include a plan;
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il.

il1.

lv.

vl,

Age, description, condition and state of repair of buildings and
other plant, equipment, fixtures and fittings or moveable p.p"rty
included in the vallration;
Approvals of buildings, use and compriance as weil as discrosure
of any breaches of laws, regulations or conditions relating to the
property or other assets;
Details of' any recent material upgrading, refurbishing 9r
renovations;
Details of the neighbourhood and surrounding developments,
availability of communications, services and utilities;
Details relevant to the sector and type of property, for example,
for:
(A) offices details of letrable space, comment on facilities,

services, access and access to transport, parking, air_
conditioning, standard of fit out and comparative
suitability for purpose and market position;

(B) factories details of factory buildints including e.g. design,
construction, height, span, access to services, plant and
equipment, location relative to access roads, raiiways
ports etc.; and suitability for a range of activities or
whether designed for specialist use only;

(C) residential accommodation, type and sector of market,
number of rooms, standard of finish, access to and
connection to services, access to transport and schoolg
any limis on rental that can be charged or requirements to
providd.access to particular grouf of tenants or other
limits on use or ability to sell;

(D) other types or classifications of properties'1for example,
hospitals, warehouses, logistics, shopping centres, spetial
purpose buildings, extractive industries such as quarries)
information relevant tg their attractiveness for their
intended purpose, state of condition, comparison with
norm for sector 'ard location and competitiveness
compliance for zoning and use and limits on changes and
other factors that might influence yalue;

(E) problems or issues, for etample, encroachments, site
stability, stvampy or hill side, squatters, height
restrictions, set-backs, flooding, noise and other
detrimental aspects.

Details of prior registered dealings with the property for the past
three years (or longer if the valuer considers ,.i"uunt; including,
date .6f dealing and if acquisirion dare of acquisitioni ;;J ;i
acq,isi tiop, expendi ture su bsequent to acq uisition ; partiesinvolved
in the transaction, use at the time of the transaction;
Photographs of properties, including comparative properties and of
the location may be included.
Current market conditions and the possible impact of micro and
macro-economic conditions and the impact of possible changes
should be considered

vil.

vilt.

tx.
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x. The sources of information should be disclosed together rvith the
opinions of experts.

H. Use of expegts

l. The valuer may with the agreement of the trustee"and the REIT manager engaSe

. experts to provide specific input to assist it with the preparation of a valuation. The' 
appointment of experts and all reports of experts must state the purpose for rvhich
they were prepared, comply with the Act and Regulations.

2. Where the valuation is to be included in a prospectus or offering memorandum then
the expert must be named as an expert in that document and appropriate consent!,
obtained.

3. The reports of experts in addition to being addressed to the valuer must also be

addressed to the trustee and be expressed to be for the benefit of any and all REIT
securities holders in any real estate investment scheme or real estate investment trust
in which the property is or becomes an asset.

l. Valuation summdry

l. A valuatron summary which is a condensed form ot the valuation report, prepared for
the specific purpose, may be included in a prospectus or offering document or any
other document provided to REIT securities holders or any listing body.

2. The valuation summary must clearly state that it is "a summary only of the valuation
report which is available for inspectiorr at the offices of the trustee and [include other
designated a.ddresses or on the internet address, ifanyl.

3. The summary must be clear, signed and dated and contain adequate and accurate
information and not be misleading to REIT securities holders or potential investors
in RETI securities or to their advisers.

J. Significant or material changes

Where a valuer has prepared a report or valuation summary and the valuer becomes
aware of any significant or material changes affecting the valuation opinion, report or
valuation summary at any time prior to:

a. the issue of the prospectus or offering memorhndum;
b. the issue of REIT securities pursuant to the prospectus or offering

memorandum; or
c. REIT securities holders voting on any resolution for which the

report was prepared
then the valuer must notify the trustee, the REIT manager and the Authority of the fact
and the impact or potential impact on his report and opinion on value and shall withdraw
his report and consent.

K. Appendices

Maps, plans, detailed workings, expert's opinions, market studies, photographs and
additional details may be included as Appendices
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SEVENTH SCHEDULE _ MEETING OF HOLDERS OF REIT SECURITIES

(R e g u lat io n I 2 | (2)(a))

I. GENERAL

In.addition'to provisions for meetings of REIT Security holders provided for in the
scheme documents, the trustee and the REIT manager sliall convene-

(a) an annual meeting of REIT securities holders to be held at least fourteen days
and not more than twenty eight days after the date of circulation of the annual
report;

(b) whenever required by the Act, thege Regulations or the scheme documents;

(c) whenever the Trustee or the REIT manager determines that a meeting is,desirable;

(d) where directed to do so by the Authority where the Authoriry is of the opinion
that the calling of a meeting is desirable; or

(e) upon^.receiving a written.request that a meeting be called for the proppse
specified in the request by not less than fifty REIT securities holders wno holds
not less than ten percent of the voting REIT securities in the real estate
investment trust.

2, NOTICE OF MEEIINGS

l. At least a notice of fourteen days shall be given to the Authority, the auditor and
each holder of REIT Securities of all meetings.

2. The notice of the meering shall include:

(a) copies of any reports to be considered or which provide tle foundation for
any resolution and a copy of any resolution propdsed to be put at the meeting;

(b) where. the meeting is convened pursuant to a request of holders of REIT
Securities or the. Authority, then a copy of the request and the terms of any
resolution propoSed and of all reports or valuations that are,required to b!
prepared or providdd to holders;

(c) where the meeting is convened as a consequence of a direction received from
the Authority a copy of the direction and the terms of any resolution
proposed, and

(d) a statement that a REIT securities holder is entitled to attend the meeting in
person ' .:xecuting the notlce of appointment attached to the notice
calling ilrc meeting is entitled to appoint a proxy who need not be a REIT
securities holder.
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3. CHAIRMAN AND QUORUM

Where the meeting is convened by the Trustee or the REIT Manager then the
meeting shall be chaired by a representative of the Trustee.

Where the meeting is convened at the request of holders of REIT Securities or the
direction of the Authority then l,he meeting shall be chaired !y a person elected by
holders of the REIT Securities present at the meeting of if no such appointment is
made then by the nominee of the Trustee.

The quorum of a meeting of holders of REIT Securities shall be five (5) REIT
securities holders present in persoir or by proxy except in the case of a meeting to
pass a special resolution in such case the quorum shall be a minimum of five
REIT securities holders present in person or by proxy representing the holders of
at least trventy five percent of the REIT securities issued at the date of the calling
of the meeting.

In the event that there is no quorum for'any meeting, then the meeting shall be
adjourned to a date determined by the Trustee rvhich shall not be more than
fourteen days from the date of the adjourned meeting. A notice of the adjourned
meeting shall be given to all the holders of REIT Securities, the auditor and the
Authority.

5. In the event that there is no quorum for any adjourned meeting, then the meeting
may proceed notrvithstanding the lack of a quorum.

The REIT Manager or the holdings of REIT securities by the REIT Manager or
any party connected to them shall not be included for the purposes of determining
rvhether a quorum is present irrespective of by rvhom the meeting rva$ convened
or the matter before the meeting.

4, RESOLUTIONS

Except rvhere a $lrecial resolution is required by or permitted hy the Act, thesc
Regulations of the siheme documents, all resolutions may be passed by a sirnplc rnajoritl
and a copy of allrcsolutions passed at any meeting shall be filed w'ith the Authoritl'.

5. VOTING RIGHTS

The rights of any REIT securities holder to yote at any meeting are strbjcct to an1

provision of the Act or these Regulations rvhich limit the capacitl ol' thc RHI'I'
securities holder to vote on any resolution or to any restrictions on Voting h) thc

promoter, REIT Manager, REIT property manager, auditor or valtter or an) parl\
connected to them in the Act, these Regulations or the schgmc documcnls.

On any matter in respect of rvhich a vote is taken, then any REIT sccurities holtlcr
present in person or by proxy shall be entitled to one vote on a shorv ol'hands.

A poll may be demanded on any vote or be required by the chairman ol' thc

meeting. In the case of a poll then-

t.

,)

3.

4.

t.

2.

3.
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(a) votes may be given either personally or by proxy; and

(b) every REIT securities holder shall have one vote fbr each vote held by the REIT
. securities holder.

6. ADJOURNMENT AND MINUTES

l. l'he Chairman may adjourn any meeting at which a quorum is present with the
consent of the meeting and must adjourn if directed by the meeting.

2. '[he Trustee shall be responsible for ensuring that-

a) minutes are prepared rvithin seven days for all meetings of REIT securities
holders and that the minutes record the proceedings and all resolutions put
to the meeting and the results of any votes and that the minutes are
piesented to the Chairman for sigring;

b) any minutes presented to the Chairman shall be signed within seven days of
prescntation and recorded in the minute book and a signed copy provided to
REIT Manager provided thar

(i) if the Chairman is not satisfied that the minutes prepared are correct
and on request, these are not corrected by. the Trustee, then the
Chairman shall be responsible for amending the draft minutes and
signing a corrected copy rvhich shall be recorded in the Minute
book; and

(ii1 a signed c6py of the corrected minutes are forwarded to the Trustee,
the REIT Manager and the Authority.
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EIGHTH SCHEDULE (Regulation 125)

FORM 3

FORMFoRAPPLICATIoNFoRLICENCEASREITTRUSTEEoRREIT
MANAGER

THE CAPITAL MARKETS ACT
(CaP.485A)

THE CAPITAL MARKETS (REAL ESTATE INVESTMENT TRUSTS)

(COLLECTIV E I NV ESTIVIENT SCHEMES) REG ULATIO N S' 20 I 2

APPLICATION FORM

APPLICATIoNFoRALICENCE/RENEWALoFLICENCEToCONDUCTI'H11
'BUSINESS OF A REIT MANAGER OR REIT TRUSTEE

6. Location, address and telephone number of principal office" '

7. Location, address and telephone number of branch offices

.Application is made for a REIT Manager/REIT Trustee (tick agappropriate)

licencelrenewal of licence @rtrt" whie inapplicable) under the capital Markets

(Collective Investment Schemes) (Real Estaii Inrestment Trusts) Regulations' 2012 and

the follorving statements are made in respect thereof:

Note-

If spdce is insufficient to provide details, please attach annexure(s). Any annexure(s)

should be identified ur ruift and signed by the signatory of this application'

Information provided shotuld be as-at the date ofthe apptication or renewal'

l. Name of company ""' Limited

2. Registered office ..........

3. Date of incorporation ........'.""'

4. Address

5. E-mail

8. Details of caPital structure:
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(a) Nominal capiral (Kshs.)
(b) Number of shares
(c) Paid-up capitat (Kshs)

9. Shareholders (please attach a list)

Address & telephone
number

Number of shares

l0(a) Directors (please attach a list)

Identity
Cardl
Passport
number

Date of
Appointment

Institute of Certified Secretaries of Kenya Registration No.

(c) Chief executive and other key personnel

Permanent
address &
telephone
number

Academic
Or

Professional
qualification

Number
of shares
held in
the
company

(b) Sec_retary

Identity
Cardl
Passport
number

Date of
Appointment

Permanent
address &
telephone
number

Academic
Or

Professional
qualification

Number
of shares
held in
the
company

I l ' Particurars of other directorship(s) of the directori and secretary.

l2' Particulars of shares herd by directors or secretary in other companies

l3' Has thc applicant or any of i., directors, qec{etary or members of senior managementat an) timc bccn praced under receive^rtip,'J..iur"d bankrupt, or cbmfounded with ormadc an assignmenr rbr the benefit 
"f hi;'";;t,;rs, in Kenya or erserrvhere? yes/ No. rf'1cs', givc dctails
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14. Has any d.irector, secretary or senior management of the applicant Lcen a clirector ol'a
company that has been:

(a) denied any licence or approval under the Capital Markets Act or cquivalcnt lcgislation
in any other jurisdiction: Yes/No.
If Yes, give details.

(b) a director of a company providing banking, insurance, financial or investment
advisory services rvhose licence has been revoked by the appropriate authority'l Yes/No.
If Yes, give details.

(c) subjected Lo any form ofdisciplinary action by any prolcssional body of rvhich thc

T:l::::::: ::1 :1t:: :t:::::: :::: ::t::::"::1 
-l llI' 1I i::iii:

15. Has any court ever found that the applicant, or a person associated rvith thc applicant
rvas involved in a v iolation of the Capital Markets Act or Regulations thercutrdcr, or
equivalent larv outside Kenya? Yes / No. If 'yes', give details.

' 16. Is the applicant and/or a person associated rvith thc applicant nrtrv thc sub.jcct olany
proceeding that could result in a 'yes' answer to the above qucstion ( I-5)'/ Yes/No. Il'

t 'yes,', give details.

l7(l) Is the applicant, or any sharehglder, director or the secrerary of the applicant, a
member or director of a member company of any securities exchange'l Yes/ No.
If'yes', give details.

(2).Have any of the above persons been -
(a)'refused membership of, any securities organization'l Yes / No. lf 'yes', give details

(b) expelled from or suspended from trading on or membership o[ any securities
organization? Yes/No. If 'yes' give details

(c ) subjected to any other form ofdisciplinary action by any stock/securities e4change'?
Yes/No. If 'yes', give details.
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I 8. Busindss references:

Name Address Telephone number
(s)

Occupation

19. One bank reference, where the applicant is a bank the reference shall be given by

another bank independent of the applicant

20.Profile of the chief executive and key employees in the applicant company:

2l. List the office facilities of the applicant

22. Statethe exact nature of the activity to be carried on which obliges the applicant to

apply for a licence from the Capital Markets Authority

23. Any other additional information considered relevant to this application:

we ......... '..(Director), """':"" (Director)

and ... . '... '. (Secretary) declare that all the information given in

this application and in the attached documents is true and correct'

Dated this ... ... daY of

Signed:
) Director

) Secretary

Note:

l. The following shall be submitted with the application for a licence -
(a) memorandum and articles of association;

(b) certificate of incorPoration;
(c) business plan complying with the requirements of regulation'126(lxd) of the

Capital Markets (Real Estate Investment Trusts) (Collective Investment

Sch6mes) Regulations, 20 I 2;

.d) a statement oj the un-audited accounts for the perrod of accounting year ending

not earlier than six months prior to the date of application and audited annual

accounts for the preceding two years (in the case of application of licence)'

management accounts upto the 30th November and audited annual accounts for

the preceding year (in the case of renewal of licence);'

20
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(e) a declaration by the directors as to whether after due enquiry by them in relation
to the interval between the date to which the-last accounts have been made and a

date not earlier than fourteen days before the date of the application -
(i) the business of the company has, in their opinion, been satisfactorily

maintained;
(ii) there have, in their opinion, arisen any circumstances adversely

affecting the company's trading or value of its assets;

(iii) there are any contingent liabilities by reasbn of any guarantees given by

the company or any of its subsidiaries;

(iv) there are, since the last annual accounts, any changes in publishrid

reserves or any unusual factors affecting the profit of the company or
any of its subsidiaries;

(f) a declaration by persons authoriied as prescribed to accompany the application
form;

(g) an application fee of Kshs. 2,500.

1735
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NIN'I-H SCHEDI,LE (Regulation 134)

THE CAPITAL MARKE'I'S AUTHORITY FEES STRUCTURE
AS APPROVED BY T(E MINISTER FOR FINANCE PURSUANT TO SECTION

.i0( tXa) oF.tHIr cApt-t AL MARKE-rS ACT.

PART I _ APPLICATION, ATIThORIZATION OF SCHEME, APPROVAL OF
PROSPECI'IJS oF OFFERING MIIMORANI)UM, coNVERSIoN AND ANNUAL
FIIIrS

Fee
Kshs or perceilt

(a) Application fee or application 2,-500
renerval fee for authorization o[-'-
real estate invcstme nt trust
schcrnc

(h) Applicarion I'cc tbr REt't' 2,.500
conversion

(c) Authorization or annual fee of 1.50,000
real estate investmcnt trusl
scheme

(d) Approval fec of Prospectus 0.1,57o ol value of off,er of REIT securities
sutljcct to a maximum of 10,000,000

(e) Approval l'ec of ol'l'cring 0 .0375vo of value ol'ofl'er of REI'[Mctnorandum sccuritics subject to a maximum of
2,.500,000

(0 Approval f'ec lbr conversion of a 0.11257o of value of offer of securities and
D-REIT to an unresrricted I. a maximum of 7,-500,000
REIT

(g) Approval fee fbr conversion of a l-50,000
D-REIT to a reprricred l-REII'

(h) Approval fee for conversion 0.1125%t of value of offer of securities and
from resrricted I-REIT to a maximum of 7,-500,000
unrestricted I-REIT

(i) Approval fee for conversion l -50,000
from unresl.ricted l-REIT to
restricted I-REIl'

0) Public inspecrion of documenrs. 1,500
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PART II _ TRUSTEE AND REIT MANAGER LICENCE AND RENEWAL FEES

License and renewal fees

(a) Trustee for a REIT

(b) REIT Manager

Dated the l8th June,20l3.

Fee
Kshi or
per,benlage

200,000

100,000

HENRY ROTICH,
Cabinet Secretary,

The National Treasury.
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